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YOUR WATCH
A slip or twist by an un
skilled hand may ruin its 
timekeeping qualities for
ever. Our watchmakers 
have the -training and ex
perience- .tiuü. iine watch, 
work requires, and vvc can 
assure success with your 
timepiece if you leave it 
here for repairs.

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS
AND

OPTICIANS

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00*0000>000000000000000000

Don’t Be Deceived
Into Investing 1c cheep groceries.
Iu all Ih.-sv matters the beat Is 
emphatically and always the cheap- 
e»-‘. We keep only the best, but 
our prices provide for only a very 
moderate profit.
Fresh Island Eggs, per doe. ..2rie. 
New Grass Hotter, square... .40:. 
French Prunes, per lb. — » Be.

DIX I H. ROSS 6 GO., Cash 6rccers.
OOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOO OC OOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Smart
Shoi

I For,

J)p£S5'

Men

KEITH’S
FINE
AMERICAN SHOES

FOR MEN HAVE ARRIVED.

Smart (treseeee looking for SWELL 
FOOTWEAR should come here, and muet 
• •f them do.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
35 JOHNSON STREET.
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SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
a—Vi cto* i a, B, C.—a " .................................... - --- ----------- --- gg
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WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last jeer’s papers are selling at TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DIS

COUNT, Oft FIFTY TKAlUMi STAMPS on the Dollar
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST deer out all old stock to make shelf room for aew good* of which we have 
■o immense stock, all at low prices.

a. w. MELLOR.,,:::,n;^,

MULES & REIOIIF, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Too.s, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

. NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TOLJT, THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

I The B.C. Land and Investment Agençy,
: . ,40 GOVERNMENT STREET

**************

Here Are 3
FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS.

\n \l h--tvi, wiiii 4'» arrwTian^ wit Mb 
à short dlétancsMif Victoria; v.tv popular 
resort ; g-snl lnv« stim in ftODV cash can

it. . ■
Seven r«M>m<Ml houee, Imth, <*ellar, electric 

light, stable, carriage bouse, frolt tree»»;

(Hie half acre land. wlih. 5 roeme«ï cot-

To I.et—5 roamed cottage. Imth. etc., fur 
nlshi-d «•omplele, f«»r t* month#, at $12 |*er 
month to good tenant. Two choice pdices 
on 1st floor In MacGregor Bhsrk, ale»: 1 
gnoiud floor otflve, cheap —r—:—

P. 0 MACGREriOR & CO..
NO. 2 VIEW 8T.. OPPOSITE DRIARI».

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
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Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RfSul>EXOWI and 
BUILDING LOTS. which we offer ou EASY 
TERMS.

gl.KMiMt TO I XIAN on mortgage at lowest 
rale* <*f Inter* >t

A share of J4»ur Fire ImwntDce D solicit
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for which we are the" general agent#.

i’*ll and #ee u# before purchasing else
where We can save you money.

F< O. RICHARDS,
Manager, Vlct. Real Eat. A Ina. (3*».. Mi 

Cerner Office of the Ma< Gregor,. Block,
- O|>poalte Drlard Hutri.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

The Outlook 
„r Is Brighter
Troops to Be Withdrawn From 

the Disputed Territory at 
• i Tien Tsin.

Question of Title aad Proprietary 
Rights Reserved For Future 

Consideration.

Russian Semi-Official Statement 
Says the Incident Has 

Been Exaggerated.

It

CHOICE OLD

MIG WHISK!
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.B.

FOB SALE
1

in»

Jaifce* Bay, 5 nnsmed cottage. In 
flrat cltt## r* pair, hot aud_ cold 
water, bath. .<<•.; etc:, large lot. ., .fl.fiOO 

Janie* Bnj, nice cottage and l^i lota,
cheap ........................... "............................ l.****

Off Had boro Bay road, a lovely 6 
rnrmird - rnttirwe- and 1er*** W
arranged, and cheap at ..........

A tine chance to av«iire a chicken 
ranch near the city, containing 
neatly four acre# «if cleared and 
fcnceil la ml. five roomed modern 
cottage, barn, «stable and thicken 
h«MiiHW. an«l young on-hard ; «>wo«i*
will aactiflee for ................................... UW

David a treat, a cheap tallage ami 
large lot fur ......... ............... Si? «<*)

TO RENT
l.nnwihiwne road, Ixmse and acre of

land; rant per month ....................
2H acre*. Oak Bay. and cottage............. «
t'hattmm wtraH. n nhv matage ........ .. 12
Itoiigla* *treet. pewl 2 atory house .... ,8 
Rlth.-t a tract, 5 roomed cottage ......... 10

ASK F03 "GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

A Comprehensive Stock
< if standard and doairahle art I clan, all 
marked at quick selling privée.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 OOVKKNMKNT STKEJtT

Fire. Lite sad AccW-nt Insurance.

• aad It rrseaee A«-nss. t|-t ils. E.C

Beware of Packet Seeds.
JOHNSTON

DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 
Buy Your

Fire Insurance seeds
Agents for TBB SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., TBB 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Out of bulk. Do not pay for gaudy Utho-

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

Houses and Lots For Sale
In all parts of the rity, an* farms and 
farming lands for ante la the country.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

TO LET—Large and well lighted rooms In 
the new building, ill Government street, 
suitable for offices and, sample room*. 
Arete h* John Harwele» A «V* —

T11IRTRBN HÈIU8B.

Steamer* in Collisimi -Only Two of Crew 
of British Vessel Saved.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

^C/STE«t0

BOUEDOAIS
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ld.

(Associated Vrawu
j Antwerp, Mart h 21.—Steamer Cbern- 
; nitx, of the (Îerman-Austrpli.in Stea.t|tt- J *hip Company, autl the British at earner 
I Taj, coIIhUm! la*l night in the Flushing 

• j roadstead. The steamer .Tay sank mil 
I only two of her crew were saved. Tljo 
Î, lay had put into the Flushing roxilalcad 

i the prevailing storm.
I Thirteen of the crew of toe Tay per- 
, lulled. -

I
 Steatner on the Bucks.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y:, March 21.— 
. Steamer Ponghkee|>#ie, <>r the t’entrai 
i Hndwm NTe.imhmi Cmivpanyr m • Ha

I
riN-k# at Stoney Point, a few mile# #.»uth 
of llaverwtraw, early this morning, and 
i# reported in « sin^irtg condition. She 
■ haw a large cargo of freight.

(AMss-iated Prase.)
St. Petendittrg. Mutch 21. A se.tni- 

. official ~H-tait-nu-i.t—b.«# jowt been issued 
to the effect that a coiumon place inci
dent at. Tien Twin La* been terribly cx- 
agg* rated by the British pre*i until it 

.
< ant*- I t I .

i 1
bit* irai ilue te»the British truiqi* try
ing fort it.-ly to i deputed t«*rri-
torr. The «tatemeut recites that the 
matter is mnuifegtly a 4 meat ion for dip
lomatic tnSetment, .iud the Bussian gov- 
«•ruin. ut, Ii.-aw no •) »*rl t tluit it will, in*

■
ernoMuts'it txmdon and St. Petersburg, 

tivrnuiny U Neutral.
Berlin, March 21.—The iornsat«undent 

• of the A «sweated PFeearBif* leanted fv«»m 
good authority that C^iunt von Wnlder-; 
see, iluring hi* brief winy in Tien Twin 

I yeeferday, anvcvvdtsl in his mission, 
which \ consisted merely in preventing 

s bloodawd gtooiig the allied tr«H*|wt. Be
yond this, it is. I aimed in circles,

, t#< rimuiy wilF r. main perfectly uentrnl. 
i Aqeordtog u* Unmimn- aeetmirié whivh 

have n a* hcd Berlin, the qm-stion is not 
1 controversial, and tin- |tus>mi, claims to 
the territory w b**re the trouble occuiTi'd 
• ■'*• undis; utal.l:-. Besides the Russian 
flag. It U su'd." Bn*-isn I- *iudary'JFni: rks 

1 .: - 
, ’ did not respect.
! X r

Paria» Mar. I» 21.—The French minister 
! of foreign affair» rw^vwL no dispatches 
relating V» the Àrtgb» French or A»;*lo- 

’ ftusshin trouble at Ti«oi Tsin. iittii i.tls 
' ar«* therefore hoi»efuI fur a com-illattwy 
: acttlejneiit of w hat they reganl as not
I belt g .. i« '!» .Tim. ni?y.

I U s*»» wile’s Statement.
l*»n«loii,. March' 21. In the Huum- of.

UiuMlotf.il>'.. announced that Kttwsia and 
iîtv*i Brimln bad arre«s1 to withdraw 
their lro.»|»s from the disputts) territory 
at Tien Tsin and! reserve the quest km **/ 
title and iMmpriet.uy rights for anhse-

noirtTH-nient by e.\[daining that the dis
pute concerned an exit nsive nnm on th- 
left bank- of l*ei ho Tvhh h fhF Russians 
l ad ots-upied in the autumn ami claim ‘d 
by right of»eon«|iiest. Hiibweqttently the 
government was iufoiuted* that China 
nnd fittatl had reaeh4s! an agrts‘inenl 
placing the area under Ru«sUn ot v.ijia 
lion. The aiva. however, compriw.l 
plot# l«eloiiging to Northern Chinese rail- 
loud, anda'tbiwefore was part of the se^ 
eurity of the British l*«tnlholder*.

One Tfetmsan.l British Troojiw.

Tien Tsin, Mareh 21.—(Afternoon.)— 
The situation here remain# unchanged. 
Both the British ami Russians -nlwtaln 
friun any overt act «T hostility. There 
are about one thousaml white British 
tr<**p* in the viidnity. The Russians nrv 
n<* uumerqits. It i# rumored ..that 

I Frtmch «letachnwnt* at Yang Tsung and 
laing Fang have !«een warned they may 
tw wanted at'Tlén Twin,

Marine on Duty.
Pekin. Manh 21.—The situation at 

Tien Tsin ia the same. A detaelmn-nt 
of British marines have replaced the 
^e|M>y tnsips on guanl at the danger 
point. The authorities do not aniieipaie 
any trouble. The aokliera on b^th aide* 
are reliable ami not likely to commit- any 
uetion to invohre the sitoatloft.

There are many ohserwra of the pe
culiar sevnes. Kvery k.« iak at Ti n 
rr*in has Is-en snapshooting, and one 
enterprising individual prevaiUs! upon a 
Cowsaek to pose with his uplifted sword 
ni..-ut t-. fall "ii .i Sepoy’s head.

Joint Demand f"r Damage#.
Paris. March 21.—Vatlegrnm* received 

from. IN kin an* very cheerful regarding 
the rapid pntgres# t»f n**goti.iti«His there

during the past wet*k. The American 
proposal to arrange f««r dérivaudlug joint 
'damages from China is Wing favorably 
discussed by the powers. There appears 
t4) Is* a prospts-t for the adoption of this 
proposition with Koine.>- invulitioatmiis.
Fe«*ling in Paris favors an agreement 
among the powers r«‘s|ie<'ting.the amount 
each state shall demand, and then the 
prtuviitJtfcion of these amounts to the 
tihieeee government ohe^flfn.

FAVOR fiB.NK.HAl> STB IKK.

Mflrsidlles Vnion Men Will Quit Work 
Unless Dock Laborers* Claims Are

. - CuiiKidexed.

(^awkuwWtraea. )
MaFNfdttM, Mnreh 21.—The emmcil of 

the I»ilM>r Union and the Labor Kx- 
ehnnge have ihs ideyl in f .vor of a g»*r- 
- ral strike, pud hit tv issued- uu-iuVita- 
tiua i'j all unions to f« ns4* work in sup
port of th»» silking lalsiri-rs. The har-
w mr
street ear employe* < hrovr- resolved to 
strike uil!«‘s* the clttlme of dock laborers 
.ire « un>idered,

S*d lier» to Assist Authorities. 
Paris. Mnreh. 21 Two thousand sol

diers bore gope to assist the authorities 
in the suppression of the troubles inci
dent upon the strike* at Mnrwilh*#.

Slain on
Doornberg

Kitchener Report! Death of Phil
lip Botha, Brother of Com- 

mandor-in Chief.

His Two 8 ns Were Wounded— 
Dewet in Vicinity of 

Reilbron.

. (AsaoCtated Prase.)
IAmlon. March 21. A «lispatch from

, March
2lttb, say#:

“PhilUp ILitba a briUlier of the Boer 
« onuiia nd« r-gmcriiL--\\ an Lilled. oil the. 
D«M.rtl,eig. Mi#‘two s"i.- wer«* wouud- 
ed.

“The INs-rs of the < Irnuge River Col
ony7 h«\ «* dishambsl and si'atte'ritiL 
, “Dewel is in the iifiglilxu h.n>d. of 

llcilhtou."........- _____ .
Sail Next Thurs«Uiy.
.tSpeclal to the Tiunpe.)

Ottawa, M«reh-21;^ The date on whi« li 
th«* South Àmefiril i «*T1<-v will Mil has 
Issui ehangetl t«« the 2Nh inst.

The ('ape Reliels.
New York, Mart-h 21 -'i he L*«n«l«m 

corri*s|H»ndeiit «>f ' tin* Tribune ways it is 
wtxteil thm the failure of 1 he n«*gotiatiooa 
u.ia »humhI by a »li-*gree«MM*i i»|s»n the 
qumtion of the tr«*atinent of the Cape

ONLY ONCE

Ni. loon Keeper Tackled XVrong Mart 
When lie. lUt Jcffrit-a.

i J. & J. Taylor’s

rRMf SAFES
And Vaalt D«nr*.

J. BARNSUYfc CO., Agents,
Covemmwit 8L Cunt and Ammunition

******

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCY
Hlghoet price* paid for old copper, braaa. 

tine, lead, Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, eaeke, 
etc. BlaeOmltha and Plumbera’ scraps s 
■peclalty. Parties waited upon at shop or

ft. Aaroama, Agent,
80 STORE BT- VICTORIA. ML

HOlDEft

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

’ (Aewslated Prawa.)
C’hicngo, March 21. .la<*k F'luherty, a 

local wtiliMin k«a*|*er who is well km>wn 
lu pugilistic eirt-U-s. Iasi niglrt made- ntr 
attack on champion tiglit«r Jeffries, ami 
w«ntnd up with two ribs broken. The 
cneaunter took pldct* in front ««f tlw* 
Acadenly of Music.

It w*em# that .Flaherty had Iss-n tsiast- 
iug that he hn«l lost $.**«<HI on Nharkey in 
the latter's tight with Jeffrie*. Just as 
Jeffries stepped out of the main en
tra ntv of tin* acn«lemy, Flah«*rty step
ped in front of him, swinging hi# pond
erous light at the ehamiuoti. Jeffries 
caught the blow at the back of the ear 
ami stnggen-d a bit. Flaherty came 
back w ith a hot left aimt^l at the muiw 
point. Then there was v trouble for 

1 Flaherty. The champion block«*d the 
second punch, ami gathereil the large 
form of the sal<w»n keeper in Ilia em
brace. When Jvffri«*s*s brawny arm* 
closed around Flaherty. tlK* sahsm 
keeper yelled fqr h«*Ip. It came là Tfifë 
form of a |x»lic<*mau. wh4« i*rH*d the meu

Protested
Vigorously

C. P. R. Desires Power Xo Build 
' Branch Lines Throughout 

the Province

Western Members Held the Com
pany Could Stop Develop

ment of Country.

One Year Extension of Time 
Granted to Commence B. C. 

Southern Road.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 21.-tt-At the railway 

eeRHuitteo Ao-day * -lull ut the British 
Columbia Southern, which is really tint 
C. I*. R., evoked lively criticism from 
Western members. The company sought 
power to build branch lines throughput 
the province whenever authorized by the 
govcrnor-in-eouricil, ami to get u five 
y ear’s extension of time to complete the

Western member# pnrtvsted em*rgeti- 
vally against allowing the company »o 
blanket the whole province of British 
Columbia .with a charter as it had d«»u3 
in Manitoba, and to «title development 
of the country.

Finally, lion. A. Ci. Blair’s suggest! m 
to give the company one year extension 
hi which to begin the- work-, and to limit 
the. i*>wer to build a branch t«« the line 
from Fort Steele to (1 olden W'*• 
adopted.

Is Not Confirmed.
J.‘A. Clemmill, solicitor for the Crow's 

N*-*t Cos I Co., on lieing interviewed oy 
yôur <‘orre*pond«*nt to-day, sa hi that he 
i«ad heart! no word of any settli*in4*nt 
l at tv «y ii th<* company and the C. I*. R. 
y hereby the letter fees to stop, opposi
tion to the Fernie branch!

Favor i 'anadu.n Ports,
A tkdegation fr«mi Ht, John, N. It., •

.a>ked tliu guvernimoil—to-day tu *pply 
th< British praferencx* to such goods en
titles! to the' same as arrived at C’an- 
adiau mn i«ort*.

Iu the -IIou*t‘,------------------.
In the House’to-day Mr. Monk asked 

the I'rentier jf tin* government ha«l come 
to any densloii to a-is:*t the Polar" ex- 
pfHlition under Captain Bernier. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said that the mutter 
was brought to the attention of the gov
ernment, audit was <;nly reasonable that 
u reply should la» given shortly.

The bndget «lebate was coutinueil by 
Charles Murcill, Bona veut ure. H«* said 
that what Quebec wanted waa reei(ire- 
city with the Vnit#?d States.

Carnegie
Surprised

Does Not Think Donations to New 
York in Any Way Bxtra- 

- ordinary

FAItMKII S «'RIME.

<Committed Suicble After Nearly Killing 
Hi# Wife.

(Associated Praea.) .
Dun ville. Ont., March 21.—Alex. 

Lynch, a farmer, who bail ts-cn acting 
strangely of late, y est ml a y -morning 
seized hi* wife, and Uihl her both sboubl 
die together. 1L* then took the king 
Mit. of a wagon, beat ht-r on the hetvl 
till he thought she was dead, and tli*u 
tiHik a iM*n knife, #h»r|H*m*tl for tin* pur
pose. and .stabbed bimnelf Lu the neck, 
severing the jugular vpin, dying almost 
iiistantly Mrs. Lynch was fouii*l X- ,m 
rint*on*citHis <im«tition Inst* night with 
In j- head terribly la<*erate«l and brudseil.

j SI FFFMtrNCi FROM PLAGUE.
Victim a Steward on a g British Trooi>- 

ahip. ^

MtNtr^AOniRED BY

B. BOUDE it CO., QUEBEC
Are Bcltif Than the Best

■r

1 AaariHatVff Vn — )
Sout|iami*t«»n, March 21.- A steward 

of the British troopship Simla, from 
Table Buy. Febfiinry ISth. I* Buffering 
from the i*laguetjUjdl hag been isolau-d. 
Twenty |ivr-<oiis who rind l«een in ron- 
.iaH. with, him have bee,n pia«*ed under 
tibsvrvation, ^

TltE NEW (.'OMNIA.\ DE It.
gAaeoelatnl Prçaa ) ,

Kingston, Ont. Man*h 21. -Major 
Reado. th4* new' commamlerrgenera 1 of 
the military college, arrival b-re y eater 
day afternoon.

Contributions to the Workingmen 
of Pittsburg of Much Greater 

Importance

(Associated Preee.)
Sout hamp ton. March 21.—Abdrcw 

Carnegie, who arrive»! from New Y««rk 
late last iiight. was interviewed this 
morning. He >u d that hL did lug, aspire 
to the mayoralty nomination in New 
York, though he U*lieved the official* of 
that city are better generally .than they 
have been painted. He expressed., sur- 
|«rise that his donation for the benefit of 
New' York libraries lui<t c.iu**d anything 
of a sensation. Two of tht* many cable
grams ret eived upon hi* arrival at S«nith- 
auqitun referred to recent gifts. One 
of tlu'M* 4:abb*grams was from Mayor 
Van Wyvk, of New York; the other 
from thv workingmen- pf Pittsburg t ««u 
\eying thunk# for the recent large duna-

"It w'àe a pleasure i«» mak.> both *»C 
tluma gift#.' aaiil Mr. Cixruegie to a 
correspond«*nt of the AF#ociate4l Pres*. 
“But 1 think «enitrilmtion* to the work
ingmen of l*it«4>urg to lie of much great
er importance than the donation for the 
New York libraries, a* the, workmgniau 
always especially appeal to my sympa
thies. 1 hail no itb*a‘that my lsM|uestH 
for the bciieiH of the New York librariew 
would be reganled as in any way ex
traordinary. 1 am glad to hour that so 
many sites have been offereil for these 
libraries, and I am not surprised to learn 
that Abram S. Hewitt is among those , 
offering' sites for thi» libraries. Kx- 
Maÿor Hewitt is 'the nobl<*st Roman of 
them all.' ami I mjt anxious for bin* 
to come to Hkibo castle. In lsi*t l have 
determined not to aid the Cooper insti
tute unjtil he « orne* to-Hcotland.
... . “J rpgaril this gift a# sufficient to. pro
vide for N«*w York*# present h<*e«1* In 
the way of libraries, but she i* a great 
C'tjr. The population- of New Y’ork in- 
cr«*ws«H| ;65 |H*r cent, during the past 
ductule, while F^imbm h** imt Inerrwwd- • 
more than 10 i«er cent, «luring .the same 
period, ami w hut New York may need 

■in Hifflww dor ttwlw*e*iuutt^.
(Lmsideratlon.**

XVhen Mr. Carnegie dcchiml that ho 
had no aspiration in th«* tlm*ct:on of Now 
York mayoralty, hé said: “But. I want t<> 
say this, that New Y'ork tri*ats her pub
lic men shamefulfy. They are not half 
as bad as they are painted.”

4§
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drug»
and Toilet Article» In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

The Royal 
Commission

Witness Favorable to Chinese
Oave Evidence Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Laundry men Examined, White 
and Chinese Proprietors 

Being Interrogated.

Gen. Wogack’s 
Demands

Wants British to Withdraw and 
Apologixe For Removing 

Russian Flag.

ANNOYED BY TURKISH SPIES.

I OimHÎ:intiit<>i»l«\ March ‘20.—Much in- ^ 
; r oyano' i* felt in diplomatic cirdee 
] nt the preiteave of Turkish *i>ij** in the 
a vicinity of each embassy during the liu»t 

fvw day*. The foreign 
! making representation* 

authorities on the matter.

SHOT A FIELD MARSHAL.

Reinforcements Are Arriving at 
Tien Tsin -Warship* Sail 

For Corea. — -

limit-lVsth, March 20. —Piehl Marshal 
«To fVnrzyorgy Phirni, nf the gcmParme*- 
dvpartmvut of the ministry of national 
dt fenro, wan shot in the street this after- 
mwm by u man who offered him a letter 
winch the livid iiHtr*liiU deeUned to ac
cept. Two. pUMLht-by jstixt-il the.would-. 
I** asa.tsxin, who gave the name of 
JohtnaT«lt, a former lieutenant of the

Probably 67 the most pronounced I»r<F 
Vhim se witness who lia* the» far given 

before the ltoyal commis# urn 
aloud in the l#>* yesterday In the per* 
eon of Mr. Smyth, who conducts a l>oot 

mbaaaadora are #|Mj ^ twialdishmeut on tiovernmrofc 
to the Turkish >u.n,, 'i t,.- witnsaa area eriéeBtly list 

of all a philoeopher, ahd sew Ma an 
awera «luite churl/, elucidating them 
where necessary. Ue was closely «'Rttr*
« hisnl by V-onuniaaioiu-r Foley, find «'“«V 
of hi» replie* was diametrically contrary 
to that drm nt the cwmniwwm tho* far. 
It wan a reply to a question by the 
couuuinwiouer a* to whether it would not 
u, disastrous on trade if 10.0H0 or more 
Chinese earning $1.50 per day each went 
»- groat portion of it to China. 1 he 
witness responded that Bavin g earned 
the $1.50 the China man wa» entitled to

iMMiMr'UKtt'k "S> Tht*"r,rnrwfm».-« «rvss fj»*?**
pondent of the Daily Mad, wiring yes- 
lerdny, says:

“tien. Wogack has refuaedto accept 
Oonnt von VTÂIderseç'# arbitrathm at 
Tk»u Tain, ami tleuiamis Unit the British 
not only withdraw. but»apotogi»j for re 
moving tlie Russian Hag -tied'. H.irr«»w 
rvfii'cs t.• do either, and ia refuting 
hi' tin* supi'ori. of the British govern-' 
■sent. British reinforcement# are being

• KussiVa proceedings in Conçu.” shy* 
the Kobe corresi>oud«mt of the Daily 
Mail, “are now openly aggressive, ami 
it is bcll^reil that she is about to 111:1k * 
further demands in ion met ion w.th , 
Ma san-pho.”

Tim Shanghai correspondent of the 
Btandard mention* a report that the *- 

'failure of Kg

said he had been «listuissed 'for UW reason, 
and' wished to kill the fiehl utarsh a I out

. ef ivtongy.........L. _L,. > ~ _ ;________

KING IOOCKlVtoS ADDRESS.

I son* Ion, March 20.—At St. James's 
puiuev this ufterooon King Edward, 
wearing, ii held mun-Jutls uniform, re
ceived bciwtou forty ami fifty «leputa- 
tions from various parts of the king
dom. bearing address** of coud* délice 
and • mgi ululations Hi* Majesty made 
an iiikuo*itsignu nt to the general body, 
but mad. s..-parate replies to the Free 
Mas 'iis and to the deputation from Triât*, 
ity Cuilv/e, Dublin.

The Duke of Connaught presented 
the Free Masons* address. The King

the country secured the benefit of hi* 
lal,Mir in exchange for hi* wages, 

j He was the first witness in the after- 
' noon, and slaTciîThftt he employed 4w** 

Chinese, «me of whom he paid $14 per 
week. Witness had twee • here wince 

^'«mfcdrration. He was formerly era-

average of intellectual melt among the 
whites, hu admitted, was in ekee»* of.that 
found among the Chinese who came

To Mr. Foley ho said If the white men 
[came in the same number as Chinese 
i they ought to' l>p preferred. White ia- 
! bor, in spemiifig money in this country, 
\ he admitted created .trade for other 

white men. There would be ntueh lew 
work • in the country -to-day if it were 
not for the Chinese. If Tt wu* a question 
IrftwflC* tho tiilnese hint" "White men, 
he preferred tbn IfittiM*. but between the 
Chinese and nothing, he preferred the

The immigration of Irish into the 
eastern - states exerted, he admitted, a 
tendency to drive the American labor 
from- the atatesr'hbt .he-contended that 
the Irish laborer was as good a man a* 
the American he superseded.4

To Mr. Wilson he saiil he believed that 
no Chinese were employed on the <’. P. 
R. construction east, of Revelstoke. .The 
eini»lo>nient «>f white* produced no dis
location of commerce, but they

Did Not Settled In the (Country 
to any extent. The wave of disapproba
tion in the ensteru -statist, he referred to. 
Included other foreigner». He admitted 
the Chinese would not assimilate the 
miukhcra of. (be white men, nor would 
thejr diseontinae their customs.

Ttonregee of white men here are a* 
good as those of white men where there 
were no Chinese. The prohibition of 
Chinese would perhaps check the market 
UH-trt it became suited to it» new voudi-

To. Mf. Bradburt? he taid, he hqtigrqd 
i great many of the Chinese wu7 Wei^T 
employed Ih the construction of the C. 
P R. returned to China. Some went to 
Mexico. Asked if the iuiporUtioa 0/ 
Chinese did not occurred* wTiiTe The tuu- 
structiou of this part of the t\ 1*. R. 
was under the government supervision,

*H- ,n.!h<" «Tt"t "Lrvr- .xpro.«'I hi» gr.»l regret «I r. liuqui.b
!"Tiir Kwang l«,t V. return to Pekin. , j .„lli|N ,,r,r
Intend to png lajm hu brother. 1 Hate t< . to „„ünlK. ,„,rhigg wet

AMjk.M1WH • r i!c -r
•IHNhty and growth. He alsReady for Emergency.

Tien Tsin, March 30.—In addition t> 
the Australian», the *vu:p -sta from the 
lines of communient; >h arc i-ouiing in to 
I*1 ready in case of necessity.

The British ore under units to prevent 
the Settlement being rushed, but they 
do not ahticipate such extreme*.

Reinforcements Arrive.
Pekin, March *20.—The British rein

forcement*. <-«>tt«:*iing <»f 1*> marines. 
wh$dh arriveit at Ti«n .Tsin last night 
fr *nf TSiku (i*rH to -iepla«;e the Indian 
yti int< on the disprtr-iT brnds are 
plained a» due to f r list any inci 
dent arising out of the Rusao-Rritish 
lam! question should cause the French 
troops, whose conduct has given much 
trouble, to precipft#<» a collision. 'Hie , 
Brititii commander desires to have 
enough troops in Tien Tsin to preserve I 
dfdvr in the stn-eta. OeU fLittl-md •«‘ft j 
here this mi-rning .fj> imprir«- into th-- 

the French troops at Tîên

is| h‘* great -affsfaction that one 
tie.tr hi: i in Mm l an.l uhitiil in eyiu- 
p.ithy with the fraternity had b«*vn 
«•lu«s» u ^is his *M«vuasor in the grand 

ie-mastership (referring to the Ihike of 
: Cootiaugh:).

To the Trinity CoHrgt*. Dublin, depn- 
j tafti«»n. the K ng *ei«l: *1 eebe the 
] wont* ii»*.’ by ll«*r lat.- Majesty, .u her 

la-t vi-ir t . Irel.-ml. and have full faith 
that in the time* of strenuous endeavor 
which are Is f»r • us. the .sons of your 

tltt1 ancient institutions Will each in Ins 
rT. : place play his dse pert in. the maihteD- 

atvJ an 1 g-iverament of the Kmvirr, 
in the development of which your coun
trymen hive figured *«« conaplcuoutiy. 
and that they will a«ld to the long roll 
<.f nam-4" of Irishmen who Bave ren- 
dtwnl dKfipKnMiti serviox in the van 
on* branches ««f hnpian activity.” I

. . .. t i • Tkara wer* I gave ah affirmative reply. 1I«* bebev-
pl«»y«sl by lleotkorn & >o. ^ the Chinese exidatirfon from California
"«•Ti'y V viKhtr Ulln^ • 2!Ll' ",rl 1 WM lh. rv.i.n .If ...... arti.n ,.f e grvat
th,.r... »nd thi-y *»w ** , ,dtet<<._ „ulh „ tk-nnhl K.arny.

I the “laml lota orator,”
I tieorge Him wood, of the inbind rev- 
|eun«« deqiartuient, submitted an «ilKelal

----- , I statement of the comparative amount of
Victoria, he only knew «>f one case »“.| «H«ssr» m.inuf u tiin d by Chiqcse and
which a Chinaman w as ' convicted or , wbitH m#kfril bl.n., ,he quantity of leaf
stealing shoes. ‘ , utilised ah«l the dutiae eolleeted..

The reason for the reduction of the ; T) Brudburn, witness said there
number of workmen in this line of busi- ! w gt|„
u.-<s was umlotibtedly comp«tition from |. Two (^jQ^y. Factories

Kasli This wmlted more m dnv- j . . r ... M
ïnîr the whit.- men out ihitt rh«> «-omp»- nt Ktstrrtnrd »tm4: -fke Chinese w*re 
tiii.m „f Chinese The latter did h«»t paid 50 to 75 cenfw per hundred, and the
manufacture high vissa slvn-s. As fur | white men $11 to $1U per thousand,
ns he nui Id see the Chinese servants

As j
fair as be. could see they

Were Reasonably Clean, 
end *• to hoetwty. In Id, expotn-uro in 

convicted of j 

the reduction of the j

< \( v \(\ry/ v v \/ v w \( >y vc»1

Fit-Reform as 
a Reformer

The young men of to-day dress better, 
look more natty and are up-tef-date.

- j ». Why sc? Because of I--it-Jieform._____
Better made, better trimmed garments 
are procured at an otlay involving a 
saving of fifty per cent, as against the 
merchant tailor. In addition to these 

facts their wants are well provided for 
with » ,

The Business Suit, '
The Dress and Tuxedo Suit,

The Frock Coat and Vest,
The Spring Overcoat,

The Flannel Suit,
The Fancy Vest,

_  —The. ÇrAY^çjteU&aiaçSât..
The above are merely examples of what 

- can be obtained at the

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

BUSINESS
PIBECTOBY ; :

BULUBH * CE.1ERAL COWTHACTOm
! TtillM'l» L'ATTBHAI.I^-16 Hr,Ad MitH 
i Alteration*, office fitting», wbarve* r»
; paired, Mr. Telephone BIZI.

BHIi KLATINO, «Oeorent and The Work? 
Jobbing, I'lantertng a ml Repair* a apo- 
rialty; Rang** am* Grub* act. R. liollla,

rt r—
DRESSMAKING.

: I»RRS8MAK1NG— Mrs. Rua**l| has resumed 
; luialnee* at «tuner Fort ««ad Vancouver 
I .UffUtri,. ..Atj natMfti prB-eA Bvwniug work a special

ENGINEERS. KOWNDERS,

i sp«*clahy.

MABIXB IKON WoUKS—Aidrew Orey. 
Engineer». FouMew. Boiler Makers 
Vem broke Street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephene

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TO.HHH Bqual », any made any- 
where. Why »en«t to eltlee out of the 
i revtaoe when jeu eae get yeur Kugrav- 
Ing» in She l'rovlneeî Work guarauterd; 
prb-ee *»il»fa«-Viry. Ihe B. €. pbnto- 
Kagravlng Uo., N«». 39 Broad St., Victoria. 
B. C.

BUSINESS MEN »h.Miw^nt,.rs' Ink
nee«l Kngravloge. Nethlng en effeetlre ae 
llluetriilloua. Kverrthlug wanted In thle 
line made by the It. <1 Pheb. Kiigrertoe 
Ce., 2S Itroed streei, Victoria. B. C. Cete 
for catalogues ■ apeelalty.

J’-'EtitijXUS AB wtie«e
en «lue, ror printer», made by the B. C. 
I'heto-Kngravlng Go., 30 Broad St.. Vle- 
terta. Maine, plan*, wte

B. a PUOTOCNORAVING CO.’ 30 Broad 
street. ap-ataLra. Ualf'Tuiu* euid Zlae 
Etchluge

73 tiovernment Street. VICTORIA.

SfflBBEBBSBESSEfflfi 19i
lmsy. and ho waa in «l«*bt. Misèrent was 
$*Jlf r»cr month. Ho was naturalisai, 
but <niu1«J speak but little English. He 
«lid not know of any -Obfnese women 
lieiiq? iHMight or sold in this «‘«iuntry. 
Thera was nothing to prevent having a 
dozen wive» in China, if a man wanted 
to. llo thtiughL Chiueno and Jupuiicse 
FhoiriiF trot be restricted. Hi* riottir* 
wl'ere'manufactnml in Victoria. He 
leuinli'd the men in his employ. It cost 

MiOhnmon, proprietor yf thp Victoria ] $7 „r y# ,„.r mm,th to f«-« «l each man.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

steam Inumlry, was the next witness. I j|H made nothing for himself twi-ouse be

J. RENOUF,

EDUCATIONAL.

opened her school at 36 Maeon street
MISS FOX he» resumed music teaching. 

Addree* 36 Mason street.

I SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 16 Bn-ad street.
; Shorthand, Tys>ewrltlng, Bookkeeping
i taught.___________________________________
I __ HAIRDRESSERS. -

: MR. AND MRS. C. KOSCHE. Isd«es balr- 
«1 ressers and wig makers; combing* made 
up In any style; theatrical and niasgoeff- 
«tie wige to let. 55 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

GROCER,
He i-i6plo)-«l only wMt. labor, «nil peid j |,„,i Brf,Hv in-opl. Removed to old stand, Todd Block,with quit,, -»!i»r«, lur>.

T„ Mr. Pekr, witn,'i« ««Id b,- could ... -,
no- obtain n whit, man tm whom bo | I ho turn from *10 to *15 l»-r w,vk. I Ii. j 
,-oaht r.ly tm lh. in i,»' hi. paid tji. | tihim-». cimpctiuon in laundry hu»im>««
lElwm Ho ...1.1 bio t« white I ira» very »tr„n* -h. nnd.-r«i™nl there

, olonnl tm-n n o.l Chin imrn. lie w.-ro alnmt :IS laundries within the city
di«nkwd of nearly M per cent, to the ■ limit», .mvloyine on an «venge three or
latter * ! four hands each. If ho hud more work

The diminution of the manufacture of ho coul.l employ right or ten more hands, 
shoes in this ««.untry hv attributed to i In the last right /«era he «tdriti not say 
Fi nier ii eiuiipetition. He believed Wages | whether or i 
w.-ro the same now a* thirty years ago. j gone iut<* th 
Asked h«>w it whs wi(h in<*n*_as«Hl: trans-

OUC1DBNTAL HOTEL, corne» Wharf and 
| Jttlmeou streetn ik-» 1. Dunn, proprietor. 

Betee, $i.uu to #1.50 per day; weclal 
i i Ale on draught,weekly rate». Baas a

CRUSHING ORB.
conduct-of_______ ......____  .....
Tain. * Johannesburg Mining Company JIae Start-

At to-day’s confer-mce of foreign min- j ^ ,ts stamps,
later*, general matter* were dis<useed ; .
and no conclusi.ms were arrirtsl at. j r M ~ m,ntnaJohannesburg. March IS.—One mining

Knssiau Views. rompeny has »tarte«l «vwehlng of*, ami four
St» .IMtr_kL'Urg, Mnr< h U'D.- Tlie It,,* others are preparing to begin Sir Alfred 

niin press is n«d alaritwsl about the Tien Mllnvr g .vemor of the TranafaaTTnhi 
T*n aff.iir. 'lh«'r.' is no|."1«*lrti.,‘” "t j Or*nge River Colohlea, expect» t«> #<•/ here
in the .4h«eni ngency diapxttihcs^ hut ; * . ...............................-
the London cvreapoid.-iit of the No- thnN*
roye Vremye characterisee fhe «lispute j 'H,al »-*n*u®xe-
a> unimp-'Ctani. Another London <*<*• t Fjomb*. March SI. The Capetown com* 
respondent quotes a Freiivh diplomat a* „f the Ihüly Mall *ays he leerna
Wing that an Angl.eitiwsiau warole . ,, WHthnrit, that the Rrtiiah g<»»«wn-
igposhitie, as HHeria nmi old; threut wri»lulT adovt the duel
eh b. stipiwirt the B-w to bring «rent me«t *m almost eeewwy au u»
■Britain on her knees, The Nor nett ad- language system In the new «>l«wlea. » de- 
v«wutea « UtiHso JaphiM-M- alliance, ctslon which, he adds, will cause «llaep- 
vrhhh will assure Japan her prewnt polntment In Capetown. 
meiw,*,n«. and • lOTe nwirket f..r her | Hld Hm.y Flghtln*.
iedu*trtiti prtsiuets m lliissi»» terntory. |
where they will be protected ngamsf fiurtien. Marrh tSÏ—Tiwïng Tï> tbe Klip 
Anglo-German comp«'tition. In cdqdii- : river being flooded, Gen. tNuiipbell'» noli tin n 
et-in. the article ded.ires this alliance i-» ^ unable to return to Standertou.

important in_ the Orient _ as^ the | fnml wi,lt.h p^iot n went to bring away

any mrrrr- Chines,» bad i 
Li mid r y business. Five \ 

\ years ago another white steam Inumlry I 
! was cetabüsbed here, hut* f*ile«i. The. 
promoter* he Iwlieved moved to llo1»*- 
land to start afresh. 

i To Mr. K%4ey he *ahl be ««Apected to 
I» aide to «ontinoe i.« hi- lino SI bttel- 

he ( ’htnrae competition c« ntiouea?
; Let nUHe fits fiiTtrilT* Wimted the bf-»t
| work. He favored an exclusion a«*t. So 
: fur tbe Japanese were not a* formidable 
! competitors in his business as thb t’hi- 
! nt-ae -they Worked as cheaply h«‘ bcliev- 
' e«l. He did n«it dti»!!! it a«lvisal»l«‘ to «I- 

i«»w them to mme in nnrt^tricte... He
pconslilered a largo popui»le>M of ihesr 
1 people here i upmii1 "tu th«* form **f
[•govwriment»'

to pay well; but n«iw they say: 
“Pay by and'bye”; nml it keeps on *o: 
White men were hi* debtor*; he glid n««t
wash f«ir Chinese. One mail owed him 
ou r $H*I for w ashing, and thnt wrn* the 
largest debt ow ing, to him. This man's 
washing came t«# $5 per month. He bed 
wnshct for rhtsr 'miin for years, ite h*«1 
fonrmrtr wlm owed sb»ott that sum, and 
many owed from $10 to $30 ami $30. 
Soimdinu-i they \ ii«l him n little at 
time*. Hi* «lehtor* in«lml«*<l all classe», 

h
Th •«•«.« Ijoiirmsl until this

-V
fT’ontinliPd oh Page K.)

corner of DougUi and Pandora 
street.

MOCXT KICK Hit NOTES.

rlwilt» franchise, he believéd thé result 
would he deplorable. He opim-d that a 
head t.ix of $500 would Is» at!«‘«iuate.

To Mr. Mutin, he did not think the 
$100 head tax system had be-n oprRtel

(Special Correspondence of the Time*.) 
IaMs are Is-ing *ol«l rapidly «>n the 

tow unite, uo h*** than nine-being dis
posed uf ia a single day last week, while 
h .ii v- are guiug up all around»

Sereril vis,tor* from tfnrttio were in 
town laag week and have leawsi a piece 

uy;-;-«»f--lgft4--ou--t-ho townsite witii-the iuten-
arore in the near fu-

2entn< -Itusxi.'in allianro is in the Ocvi- 

8ailed for Cores.
Shanghai. March 20.—A diapaU-h to I 

the Chinff Gazette from Tokio say* that . 
all the Russian warships in Japanese 
waters have sailed f«»r ('ores, wild that 
th«* Japanese s«iaadron is mobfilxTng for 
au immediate departure- to tbe Curvan

OlfAHGBD BY CAVALRY.

Ht.ikers Met Koldiera With Volley of 
Stone* and Several Were 

Injured.

the gerrlwHi at .Vrede, which the British 
evacwatetl. The opl'inin had heavy light
ing gidîgr t<> and <*>mlug from Vrede. Oeu. 
I'ampbell %a* about two hundred *lck and 
woiindtsl. Tnere are men y beml* ef-rovlng 
Iloer* In the nrighborhood of 8tandert«m.

TO ( VHE THE: GIIIH IN TWO DATS. 
Laxative Bromo-QuUilne rwuovf* the cause.

Xthrneillcs March 2D.—The situation 
hiH-- is very di*quj-tiug. '.wing to the 
isireasingly aggressive attitude of the 
striker* During the disorders to-day 
the paitir epreod ia lb*» townspeople and 

• «tore*, restaurants and cafes, which 
The Rue de-la Oannebien* and 

the other leading thoroughfhres of the 
ciiy were deserted. It was feared that 
the mob. whi« h waa charged by. mounted 
gendurine* and hussars, would attempt 
to pillage.

A crowd tiumlM-ring 2.000 .burst 
thiuugh a rordan of infantry along the 
dockside. . The cavalry and (
drove the strikers back. A voiicy of 
atoms was then thrown in all direction*, 
and a brigadier, two gendarme*, a bus- 
*ir and several inafiitrymeu were in
jured. One of the gendarme* was ntun- 
»h‘ 1. thrown from his home ami train pled 

by the cavalry. He w-as removed 
le a houpltal, when» he lie# in a critical 
romlition. Tile soldiers were exaspér
ât.d. but succeeded In <><ntro!ling them

The striker* are irritated at the re
fusal of the premier, M. Waldeck-Hous- 
t* an to récrire th • Stw lalist mayor «»f 
Marseilles. M._.Ilaiwiere*, who wmgh* 
to obtain govwament <pres*ure to force 
the master* to negotiate. th«* master* 
bavin-' declines! to do.no on the ground 
that the* «trike was unjustifiable and a 
broach of a previous agreement. The 
mayor threatened that the S«.« ia1l*tH will 
ro -k»1 mprieal* for thi* insuit from thi? 
government, and be iwiint* out that he 
et «uni aloof from the pro- Kruger. demon- 
•tmtion-at * moment when, a* h«- put* 
it. by entering Mr. Kriig.-r'* nirriam- he 
miudit have won a popular triumph

Two hundred - Women, several with 
toil*.* in arms, took part in to-day's 
gemwBStrstbm, -in»- qillft- iiif, Jjte-UrAiiU, », 
Wtfh th.^ exception*-flf th«- Socialist «>r- 
ieaua» tiwi.prv>* <h-»w* little sympathy 
with the striker* Tim public generally 
rotsfcmlae* that th«- strike his done an 
imijirn"1’ amoent of injury nn«l mu) riiiii- 
the port. ^ • • *

—New patterns In T*|>e*try Furnlturo 
fkivarihg* and Rilk4 for Curtains and 
J>rapcTics at \Yoilers'.'

port-aiii.n eharge* that the Ki*t ««mid 
compete here, lie pointed out that Indore 
th«« construction of the <’. P. R- eom- 
m.r.Tit rravcttrrg rrnitd not sell at points 
here or en route. He «li«I md think that 
the- good» s.-nt here from the Hast were 
anrplus stotk. Mr. Heathorn-ÿ"sale* 16- 
cren*ed largely during the cpnatrection 
of the r! V. u. Ih‘ «lid IMS f ivor ev 
cliishin. or even restriction of the Chi- 
ne*«*. He believed a white man should 
be able to compete with tJi«» 1 hinH$pi 
un*1or condittoei. He did n««t think
uliTïïïîîtisTTFiiffllgrntTon from .showld
Tie apprehended. He «1W not tudieve the 
ii:iri-»trT'-te«FTninirgfarii»ri wqntd ronstl- 
tuV a roe'naee to ihi* country. He <*««n- 
*»derod them docilw aiui industrious h«*re.
If. however, a eheèk was pln«-e«l upon 
their iinmigratii n he «li«l not think it 
would interfere |o much extent with
irinnfactiirers. > her«- long *-»oiich to produce a result. As

A>k« d as to wh. ther the unlhuitid lm- to the l. ugth «»f time required, he thought 
migration ..f Chinew«> would not eventu- the effect would Ih‘ apparent in a year 
nHv drive whtt»1 lalnir from the different or two.
'industrie*, he replied aententioindy that H • <<‘uid not aay bow many Chi new 
KiTf r*h Cntifmbts irai very Targe: A * to ’ wmild tm —, -
railrood*. h«‘ mentioned that the C. P. 1 Rvquireil to Run Hia I*iun<lry,
.11. w.»«l.l not hav,. Im «I*. to ron.trurt bet Mivv<^ „ lh,,y did it „ Keu jjrlf 
thi* end of their road , was. dune now it would require three or

Without Chinamen. 1 four time* as inauy hands a* now em-
He admitted that if white men ha«l been ployed by him. iii» Lunm»» iuterehta 
iin|iorte«i to build thi* end of the road would l«e benetitUd by th«« exriusiou of 
itiHt. ad of CbiiK-w, moro^rade would th«. Chinvsv.
hare ln-en created, which would have To Mr. Foley h,X expressed the opinion fpill1 nlw,llt
to. twnrtW.1. Hi.*.. ».* «W»r. ilntt tbu» tf the 1 hill,f - »>r.. allow,’,I t„ r™Lldi"“” ' ' L ,'L Tw ,eew k
......... all She railr.Hfl. „u tin, Coâât I- .«.rv-tn.lul I.il~.r »..uld . ,|n<lw ,h„ :lU<1 B,1B,|^2nt ..r '« î.n-,
were dismissing white -men au«l replac- jVivutusily have to take orgumze«l ac- Itexuroont. whose profi<C ncy in the rul
ing-theui with Chinese and Japanese, tiou. ! inary art well kivnvn, mid who. by
H,. bidieved, how ever, that the employ» lie Imd seen Chiuumeu sprinkle cloth* # the way. aside from hi* other duties, i* 
„u*ut of Chine**' in yhoe manufariuring fr««m tiivir mouth*, llad never seen j achieving c«,n>id«Tiible distinction a* an
gave employment to white uicu lu tan- j them «lv it any other way. ; inventor. ....
uerie* 1 t’roiw-examined by Mr. Brailburn, f A photographier from \ ictoria paid

Tin- white nu» ho admitted *m- ,lrli- ; wirtkia «Umnii.l ilmi th.. Cùitww Si?'l,,'l"r *•’«.'L ih"t.vJ..T of *th!Î
i-h „ut.of th. n.hiiiE In,lu» try by Chlolw laundry iu.it w.re hrre lirst. ml b. wa. | Okln* pk-tort* «a» lh, ,.d.r if th. 
and jevanw. hut l„- did n„t Wi.-v,. the - ..n».»iu.utl>- Ihrir com,Htil„r. Kv.r | w<„,,b<,r. hathyn tram!.
Il.lu.try would hai* Ih-i-ii wtablwh. amtl, he earn, here hia lumui.s. he,I Hi , ,ik„ „|lh„„ihtFS?^n. «1,11
...I without the halativ*. ............... 1 m-a««l. H. rould iu<i*eee hi# huahwao ......... the «Utoelt of M..u„i
ment of Chinese here, he routeuded, had to «till groater «'Xtvnt «m the same Rn-nton, which lie* to our left. 
op«'H«‘d the dour r«>r th«« employment of igenu>»-* oet-upied by him. i The Tnrnm oire drswdng th*- or*'4aikn

LAIN DRIES.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY—Gtiargee- 
mo«lenite; white labor only. 153 Yates 
street, l’elephune 173.

MONUMENTS
B€ SURt TO

Get STLWART'S Prices
an Monuments.Cemetery Cf-pUr. Import
ed Scotc‘1 Gian te McuumeeU etc .bef. re 
perebihrieg eleewhete. Nvit-*eg butfiret- 

clse» htock and wofkmaasfcrp.

Career Tate» and Blanthanl

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. teie- 
Iihoiie 4UV B. U. District Telegraph A 
Delivery Go., 74 Doeglee street.

1’LTMOEH* AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. VflLSON, Plumber* and Oaa Fit
ter». Bell Uaugeri and iluMullhs; Deal
er* lu the beet descriptions of Healing 
and lyoekBag Utevee, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping eupi.lu-d ai luww* rate». Itruad 
street, Vlrtorla, B.C. Telephone call 136.

gas. siesta *nd hot water fitter, 
plu tubing, etc. Tel. 5fc£. I'. O. Box 545:

, plumber.

ti«m of erecting

A. rrarfand tBiend* nix-ning
store ip a couple of weeks.

The new road from the Tyro mine 
through the townsit»» to th» post office 
Is ; « i •- * n t completed, and the Mount

• Üicker -and Duncan stag- will thus t»e 
i «-imtill'd to drive right through to the 
| pont office iu*tv»«l of unloading -a* has,, 

hitherto t«een the case—at t he T)rro 
eiimp. a «Uxtuuee <>f al*»ut 21K) f>«-t aliove 
th<‘ town*«ite.

An early morning stage lenves Vjoqpt 
Sicker at 7.30. and « »niie« ting nt West- 
holme with the <!own train, travidlers 
may bo in /Ictoria- at noon the some 
day..

There i* service twice «luring the after
noon -Sunday excepted—the stage from 
We»tholm«‘ arriving about 190 and thnt

iT MAKES WOMEN HARPY.
■I had been a sufferer for many year» 

from nervouaqree with all it* symptom# 
and complication*." write* Mr*. O. N. 
Fisher, of 1861 Lesington Ave., New York, 
N Y. "I waa con*t*ntly going to ace a phy
sician or purchasing medicine Mv hus
band at lent induced me to try Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. After taking one 
bottle and following your advice I waa so 
encouraged that I took five more bottles of 

^ * Favorite Prescription. * I continued tak- 
iag it and felt that I wa* improving faster 
than at first I am not now ctom and Irrit
able, and I have » good color in my face ; 
have also gained ten pounds in weight 
and one thousand pounds of comfort, for I 
sm a new women once more, end your 
advice and vour ' Favorite Prescription ‘ ia 
.the cause oif it*

while mvu.
Asked a* to whether if the Vhieese 

went their money away the result was 
n«>t disastrous to trade here, he replied: 
“Certainly not. If a Chinaman ..earned 
$1.50 it day the country obtained the 
benefit of hi# «lay's labor for that sum.”

Asked if whether the white laborer 
whq spent hi* «•aiiiing* herb was not 
more detiraîiîe than the CKihesei" he 
K«i«i of hoarse there was a difference I#*- 
twron $1 and £1, but it was à question 
between $1 and nothing. He abo men- 
timied that money wa* *eut To Scotland 
f«ir Scotch whiitkey.

To Mr. Vhite, he maintained that if a 
Chinaman made a certain s»m for a «Uiy** 
lal»ir. he Iron Id «lo what be wanted with 
it, lie claimetl that the laboring mail’s 
extrarnganee <au*c«! money to leave the 
countrx Just, ns effectively a* that *ent 
to I'hinh.

He bail found the Chinese honont," 
«•b« «lient and desirable. He wa* ipiitv 
willing to *<•<« no re*tri<*ti«m until he *aw 
in«liniti«m* of th«*ir filling the country. 
He did „uot think..

There >Vas A ny Menace 
in their iiinnigration nt'present. He did 
nut think the Chinese quarter—wa*-w«>r*e 
than rortnin quartets In Mtqttroul

T-- Mr. M mm he aaM the) were die- 
llketl btyause they interfered with « 

-cor-tuio cla^4^_ ncti^le,
g to do with the country. The !ri#n

SEAJwBRR IN DANGER.

l"o Mr. Fob x. hv kin-w ..i idace* where r.-ir* from fh«* T.cnors mine over t!««' 
tihinrse ieiradryimqi —îaimdëred 1T3 Mount Nicker A We*(hr»ime railroad 
piece* week. f«»r $2.5u peg mouth, continue* to make four lri|># daily.
They «!#«> did family work at 25 cents 
lier dozen. He paid w«»uien $1 jht day
lor iriming, and po woman roeM iron s, **„. aa-A iariime
four dozt'ii !«.'« a day. 1 h.. < liln. no j hM „WMp,w lb. ,hm.
laundrymou workiol „„t.l after U o doch h<<|n, nl,h, Thl„
^orynigh^d^on,^, Lflofc.L s^umto. Cam wu fnrend. In the

rlmk In lhe rnornm*. TTioy w3rïST Hi^ToTprtlraa ,a deagto o# awampln.

thing
iuanigruuU. wure a* uiu« h'dU»4ki*l.in tiui 

•jyu iiMttru state* *t one time *hy- jwople- 
who formed, ■V'.MihrifiHnii i" prerenf 
the vmplov ment "f ali«iiTs. Tlu-ir « r\

, ! wn* "America for the American*.” He 
did awH consider the ordinary working
man, as “w thinking machine,” very 
much superior te a Chinaman. The

Sunday delivering clothe*, and were 
busy all the tiluv. The Chiucsc lauudry- 
ineu usually o<%*upied ohl *hack* thnt 
could he secured clieaply. He paid $50 
per inonili for hi# premise*—a two-story 
frame building.

In reply to Mr. Bradburn. ho did n«>t 
know if ChincHe w«»nt «nit in the «lay 
time and. worked at night. He never 
followed them tv. see where they went, 
but the laundries were running from 7 
nml 8 a.in., until after midnight.

lie «lid not know whether they worked 
two shift* or not„

To Mr. Foley, witness said the proxim
ity of Chinese laundries

" Decreased the Value of Property. 
Neighbors objected to their presence.

«.n account of the heavy lned of 26,500 seals 
on tN«nl. Much anxiety I* felt for the re-
w at altar <>f the eeafiig stick must 
have felt the fwll fury «>f the gale. In such 
eient, with over four hundred men see t ter- 
ed about the l«*e flelil*. a. dimeter mlgtit 
ensue, h* «mly too frequently hapi»ene. The 
anxiety will not be relieved pntll another 
*1 earner shall arrive with later reports.

A MIDNIGHT ALARM.

There l* No Cause f«r Alnnrn When Thnt 
Cronpy Cough I* ljenrd If .Yon Have 
Grttfith** Menthol Liniment Handy. It 
ReHevew Creep In One Minute, You Can 
Always Depend Upon It.

Mre. Glllroy. *8X Johuefan street. King*
Thu next .wluny ».. S.n Cb„„«, j

who has rerfifl**! here for eighteen years, 
lut ring cnmw hf'rt' îti lfu* ntfifh year of 
Keang Sni. In China he fariue<i about 
twenty,* now e«iuival«‘nt to twelve acres 
of land, which he an<l hi* brother in-

B
itTTviT' from ’Tiir-gni Îh1T7\îW." "TIU wTfF
>.Utih* U.u-tl.iTnHntlom jjuréis

from abuiit ten mow,- which stooifnted’ to
$150 in Mexi«im money. lie conducted I — ---------- *—-»
a lauhdry*.- hen*, employing • nine men. {• The .Imperial Ouaunoos yeiKerday pe*.#e<i 
w boni- he paid from $♦; to $1.8 per month. I flie *e;wnd reeding of the Mil prohibiting 
Ho chargptf from 25 cants \*?r dpsen up- j the sale or dollvèty of Intoalcanla to p«*r 
wards for hiumiry work. Hi* work whs son» under sixteen years of age. The vote 
barely sufficient to maintain the men sto«)d 373 to 54.

since bis birth. We have bad d-M.-tor*' 
meittrlne and at! other croup remedltn for 
him. but nothing ever gate film su«*h qulc* 
relief as Griffith*' M«*nthol l.lnlment. It al- 
waya s«-<-inw to touch the. spot àt onro. I 
hare nlway* found It superior to any other 
nitvedy-f.av Cenapa sod- •Gelds. I. tetters .a. , 
twit le *houM l>e kept .In every hi»m«* whe.-e 

> ttwxne^ttdmif -AH’ ‘ *

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having ptirchaned the bnstaee* of the 

Dominion Bakery from Blaqolre A Hagarty. 
32 Cook street, we beg to solicit a cOBtintl- 
auve of the peat patronage.

__ A. COO—•
Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat flour

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, SI John
son street. Sprolal attention given tu re
pair wort; only beat material used.

SGAVKNUEMS.

parlors,
88 Dougins Street.

JULIUS WEST, Oenefar Scavenger, snceee-

(
ser to J«ahn Dougherty. Yards and teas 
ihivIs cleaned; contracte made for msor* 
Ii-K earth, - etc. All order» left with 
James Kell * Ott., Fort street, grororej 
John < ochrane, roroer Y'atee end I>oog- 

I las s:r««els, wlil !*• pr«n-ptly attended to.
f.eiddence, 50 Yan*:ou»er at reel. Tele-

I phone 130.

WANTS.

WANTKfk I..-tsteiw. mttterw and fitters, for 
shoe factory; white labor■ «Aly. Apply ▲. 
McKeown,

, \x ANTKB Paltnw with $B$6t capital, te 
take charge of «»tti«*e and «sslstauts. Ad- 

| dress ••VartM-r,’’ Times (Mlive. j

, BOY WANTKD—For delivery wagon Ap-
htiHr -------- ------ lart

I :

x Spring Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shipment of spring 
stock. Call and Inspect our good» before j 
ordering your spring Suit. Having secured 
the service» of a first dese cutter from the 
Enst, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only beat | 
of trimmings used.

J. i. BURROWS,
:_______ __ jt___ MAMAftRl

fly H. W. Walker, grocer, KaquUaal!

WANTED Salcwii«*n, to travel with nviat 
complete Hue of Lulirh atlug Otis, Oreawe 
and Faint*; experlrnrn unn«*cw.sary; ex- 
«•eptlonally liberal terms. Jewel Refining 
Co.. Cleveland Ohio. Spvvlal Inducement» 

, tu partie* owning teams.

Af-TIVB MAN. by large muniiftn-turing 
House. $36.60 In hwh paid f’*r 12 day»* 
trie I, promotion and permanent p<»»itl<m If 
satiefSctory. Address B. I*. Co., Bos 
M37. PhUeda., Pa.

For sale.

i at Harlot ablei

H>R AALH lota on Bellot Street. 1500. 
LOT no HarrbwHi street, near Yates, $600. 
I/>TS In Work Wale, from $3D0.
ACRE l^iT. ■aqehnalt road. S12W0- 
LOTS on Fern wood road, $660,
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

extrusion.
OOTPAG» on King*» road. $1.200.

IIHISTERMAN A GO.,
over-ment Kt.

FOR BALR-Whlte Wyandotte egge. >2 oer 
setting; also Brown Leghorn*; Cornish 
Indian Game and Plymouth Rock. $1 per 
setting. Inspection of stock luvRed. Mr*. 
Edwards, t’sdboro Bay. Leave orders et 
Speed Bros.

FOR SALE—An prep rial Ion of $4,00(k-r » . • , f j --A» apiN-r--'___ -
feur shares of $l,0t*> each—In the Victoria 
Building Society ; will be sold singly If 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 
[«raiser's office. _______

FOR RALR—*‘Oak Farm, " I«ake District, 
6 mile* from ‘Victoria, on Weal Saanich 
roed. comprising 51 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
further particular» apply to John black, 
on rrerofeea

WANTED Teacher for the West Saanich 
*<‘h'*»l district. Application* will be re
vived by tbe under*lgue«t until Harm 
:<6th, 1V01. Scluml to open April 15th, 
1UUI. W. A. Pltrer, aecretary Board uf 
Trust opr atngget t, B.-G; -------- - —-------

six MIABT BOYS WARYBD Must h* 
references. Mewenger service, 74 Duup-
la* street.

MX ENERGETIC SALESMEN, to repre
sent us In the eltlee, towns and farming 

■ r Brlttah Columbia. Kiftihawi 
iKN.k, Implement, mining, slocks or Ineur- 
uiiv agents -.preferred; ;ioeltlon perman
ent, promtsfng large returns to work erst 
ei.giigenicnt, t<» «laie from April: corree- 
pomlenco confldtMillal. P. 0. Box 574, 
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED—Â girl, to brtp to care for child; 
«lo light honeework. Apply Mrs. K. J. 
Heughton, 30 San Juan avenue, betweeo 
C and 7 p. m.

.----- ... " ---------- r-rtr—
WANTED—An elderly lady. •• bovae- 

keeper, for a family «if two. Apply B. P., 
Thuc* Office, with referencra.

TO LET.

TO LET -House, Michigan street, $9; house 
nml firs acme |Bleodld land, all uu«l«-r 
cultivation, at 8h«wil Bay, $6. Heleter- 
uisn A G<x, 75 Government street.

FURNISHED LOOMy TO LET Slagle or 
ea suite, with entire use of kitchen. 130 
Vancouver street.

TO LET- Furnished cottage. 4 rooms, 
ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

Ap-

M1SCKLLANEOUS.

TO l«ET—rottage. with ronvenlence for 
«wa and chickens; rent cheep. Apply A. 
WllTfiwis. 104 Ystee street.

POTS. RTO.-

SOCTETIKS.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODO», 
No. I. meets first Thureday In every 
month et Meeonic Temple, Douglav 
street, at 7:36 p. m.

B, 1. ODDY. Secretary.

BOARD AND ROOMS. _
uooü iîitf ' iioAim «âh'à 'mii&U ta* 

Dished room, $1. $1 5*i and $2.00;*at Oo- 
House, cor. Blanchard an«1 Pao- 
Mre. PhU. H. Smith, proprletrees.

* LOST OR FOUND.

LOST Horse shoe scarf pin. on street or 
lo Victoria theatre. Reward f«>r it* re- 
turu to Times Office. «



virroBiA daily mi es, Tin" usd a-*, ma pen 21, moi.

Provincial
Parliament

be
gnuitiil. anri the stniiding urdern »»»- 
[.•ntlnl for that jmrpoee, anil lag to ro- 
tommend the aame nreurdifigly.

_________ Mr. llelhuketi alao presented the rix-
ti-6tl) report from the private bills

Premier Replies With Warmth to eemmittee, as follows:

the te-tilionera within time, so as to and settlementa were not eeattered as
tempiv with the provisions of Hide 37 they are in British Coulgibia. With a few 

Your eetumlttee is ol' the opinion that amentlmeuts whieh he would propose in 
Hu prayer of the petition should be éonuelttee, the bill had bis hearty sup-

The Charges of Mr. 
Bodwell.

A Large Aauuut of Important 
Routine Business Polished Off 

Yesterday.

Yiuturi*, March 20th.
1 The House ojicned at 2.30, prayers be

ing read by Rev. Gnaon Hen nl a ml*.

The Premier’» Repudiation.
Before the» order* of the «lay were 

called the Premier drexvut ten turn to a 
, at.itement made by K. V. Bodwell at a 
JHn.iss meeting held in the VicDn-ia 

theatre the previous exeniug to the effect 
that the Premier and executive. were 
controlled by the C. 1*. It. **l deiijotiy 
STtf-h- •'ttawuamt," said the ï’remieP' with 
warmth.

'Hie Premier then read Mr. Bodwell'* 
statement iu whivh it was -Mated that ! 
the ty. :honght they could conrolT

- Jhe exeeurlrcvof tho-conm>B*eet aUh<*ugh ; 
they V-itTld fidt- cOntroFvhe members. lie, 
also alluded to the fact that the Pfeeaier j 
had larfti»'dealings with the road m 
qumtiiiHi Mt.
Some tv this House," continued the Pre

__ niior, "and get a bill where no one
can. he is nristaketi. As far aa tbe C 
1*. li. or. any utber corporation is cou
rt rned this charge is false. There i* only

__ Plie interest l have in this legislature,
aid that is the interest of British Col
umbia. My holdings are ad great in 

| British Columbia that it makes me take 
i n interest In it, but I would not sell 
British Columbia f«»r ail the corporations 
and companies hi it."’

Regarding the Y. Y. & K.. be said he 
thought it better to »iy if the goveru-

Mr. Speaker: Y«ut select standing 
I committee ou private bills and standing 
I order# beg leave to report as follows:
• That, the timer limited for tin» rtrcep.tiqp- 

i.f reports from et «aiding 
’ mlttis* on .private bills he extended ant'd 
| the 31st day of March, instant, and Keg 
: to recommend the same accordingly.

Mr. Pixdvy pr< -exited the seventh re- 
! port from the railway, eommittec, as fob 
! lows: *
I Mr. Speaker: Your select standing 
! committee on railways beg leave to.re-; 
I port as follows:

committee,

Mr. Brown suggestid that a division 
be not taken on tiie second reading, but 
that it should l*e allowed to go to coin- 
mittee, when all tl„te members could to- 

‘'iqx-rate to make the hill as good a one 
as possible. The educational system of. 
the province wa» too important to Ik» 
made a political football. The Jiill had 
some good feature*, ami he was prepared 
to give tin? department and the uiinistor 
credit for a dé-,., to improve the act.

The minis?11* ;. i claimed that there 
would be a saving of $7tî.N*5, but ac
cording to flu» ealculation of the member 
for New Westminster, it was at an ex
pense of $1*7,575. All this had to copie 
out of the i«*ople in tfie long run.

The'poll .tufp. Was a vicious'•one, and 
* the higher It went the mûr*» vivions it

The preamble proved of Bill infltukd. became, nut in principles but in effect. 
“An Art to Incorporât* the Crow's Nest We should derive a revenue out of our 
Southern Railway Company." and tub* public domain Iff It was true that wv 
mi! the herewith with amend- had a marvellonsTy rich province, yhow

The report was received.
Uuestions.

Mr. Garden asked the Minister of 
Éducation the following questions: J. 

i Has any ««Httmàtv been made pjf the coat 
■ of printing and publishing school books-

, «lid it come that it should be found ne
cessary to increase by two-thirds an 

, already oppressive tax? 
f The nivmlKT for West Yale had twit- 

tvd the leader ,vf "tin- oppoxiti'tii with 
failure to accomplish anything while Bri

be enhanced if a number of amendments | 
were added. It was desirable that whip-. ; 
|hth should report, but he supposed ; 
judgment would be used iu not enforcing | 
th- penalty where mines were shut down.

He warmly approved of the code of 
signals.. Some accidenta were attribut- j 
ed to the long hours engineers in chargo 
of hoisting plants, were obliged to put I 
in. lie thought it would be advisable 1 
to limit these.

'J&t large number of accidents were due 
t<^ unexploded eha department
shonhl make some investigation - iu re- ; 
girriftfi the poWder used in metalliferous
mines, and provide for the prosecution 
of those who supplied' defective ponder. .

Engineers, too, should be qualified and j 
examination should be. compulsory, lie • 
hoped the bill before the House pro v id- , 
Itjg for the inspection off steam latilçr* {' 
would be made broad enough to cover the

Mr. Neill thought the return provided 
for was too complicated, and seme of 
its sub-sections might with profit be i 
struck'but. ,|

Tie also objected to the alirogatlon Of r 
the clause which forbade the storage or 
ttStvIng of |Hiw*lcr In a mine. The same-’ 
applied to tbs1 rejieal of the clause re- j 
gnrdhrg tile xheaibing of a shaft. -* ! 
' Tw leader qf the oppjwdtiim—agre-ri i 
• • ’lu th • iii.-iui-er f'>r Alhecni, saying

;^«W*WômV»Wi

5c —

for the use of the public school# by the 
Government Printing Department? 2.
Would it be jweaibb» to secure the copy
rights for such ixs>ks? ITlf no estimate'

; has been made, will it lx* done?
! The Hon. Mr. Premier replied as fol-
JJteSK V -Nvi^ut

t ! formation received from the King s ______ _^
» Vise ■ Printer. that the cost of printing alone 1}1„,lgh the public schools were Char 

would he tM) 1'<t cent, more than in instîtniiuns for the bvnelit of the
Ontario; 2. I think not; 3. The question |MN,r> the rich man was able to
will be-further considered." ^ haw his children'educated elsewhere.

Mr. Neill asked the Attorney-General That was not the spirit of the "school
tin flWmHm!' t|TOgOdn. "Is It the in
tention of the government to introduce 
legislation this Vo amend the
"Small Debts Act"/

The Hon. Mr. Els-rts replied as fol
lows; "Yes."

BiUs.
Mr. ^lartin introduced a bill to amend

r. ya,t W fcMz..M44.UW -ha.l . - yqt-i loat he xvutild “p|u,»«- tin- removal of the 
i‘ly 'abstained from radical steps uniii ;*h»r«»rft,'i; trffTirrto tfiroivu ‘HïnïmiT the

The hill was given its second reading. 
I'h- A i tornej i ’•< ia raj mm ed : he ae< 

i
atfon Bill.

'1’he le:u|cr nf.thc nppnxiiitai asked if 
the <iiiestion "/ tiil--s m the noton "f

’Çü.-üd
1 he Attorifvy.-< » encra l said the matter 

had not beep brought before him.
’the leader-of the Appeeltkm saliT thTs 

had been the dirtieulty'in the past in llu?
place. The lifliijr

p<»se
the eleetions were, held, and as a matter 
of fact had only hern in ffcwcr a short

- ft had fthe Ihvb ncg«*d that the 4pt}V-_ 
emnient made.g<*si us<» of all money. 
This had not been the history of the

•»ent '-ould not make the la-st barga'u 
between the two or. three charters 
sought. Whichever offered the best 
bargain for the province be said was 
the one that might l*e taken, and for' 
Mr. -Bodwell saj that the Premier 
and executive were controlled by the C. 
1‘. R. or by aiiy other corporation^ was 
false.

l ife premigr’s efatement was received 
with great applause i»n both sides of the

\ Mr. Martin said he sympathised with 
the Premier. He regarded the charge* 
auggesttsl ai 1 the insinuations mad*1 by 
Mr. Bodwell regarding the Premier qn 1 
other members of the government to be 
totally unwarranted, and not to be tol 
crated in this country.' lit? uppuated the 

'•government, but when lie did so he gave 
■ his reason. Mr. BodweU's charges hail 

been without reason, «and. he eympthisxl 
with the manly and ? straight forward way 
In which the Premier had met them.

The Premier at this stage again rose 
end said that as regards the twwitioa of 
the Colonist referred to by Mr. Bodwell, 
the editor had asked him if he could not 
say something regarding the railway 
policy of the government. He hud re
plied no, that they had better wait until 
hj-aring from the Ikmiinion gov*mm»ns 
Iwfore stating their policy.

Hon. Mr. Eberts rahi he rose,to merely 
hurl bark the charges which had Veen 
made in the teeth .of the man who made 
them. Mr. B?xlwvll*s siateim-nt was a 
gratuitous piece of impertinence for 
which he had been paid. He thought 
that the Premier believed that so far 
as the speaker and every'member of.the 
government was c**ncerued, tiny were 
not governed by any evaporation. Their 
railway policy had tx*m prepared some
what hurriedly, but he was bchDIjring no 
secret when be said that they had b**tter' 
timlerstaud the ipolicy of tie* |Hjiuni"n 
government Iwfforë bringing d*sWn thï-if 
cwn. There was not u member to the 

k right vf the Speaker who was nut In i
toeeh wBb the Premier, nod*-that shoold 
1h- aMBcWnt to assure the country. He 
was glad of the position taken by Mr. 
3$rtin. Here at home these ebargA 
would not be believed, but they might 
have some weight abroad.

Mr. Curtis manifested some, curiosity 
at this stage to kftow whet the Attor- 
rey-General meant by saying that the 
i ail way policy of the government was 
hurriedly prepared.

Hon. Mr. Prentice caHtil ‘"order." but 
the Attorney-Ociieral rose and explaiue*! 
that when be said it was hurruelly pre
pared he meant that after the return 
from Ottawa they bad a very shin-t time 
in which to prepare their policy.

It was read

system, ahtT Tf it was to in* accepts* the 
system should lh‘ wiped out altogether.

'fhv amendments «also contemplated 
two d ft enl sj terns, and be th- ughl 
they! would work ont no justly. He t-- 
fcrrvd to the different plans employed in 
taxing the cities and rural municipali
ties. In cities the people taxed them
selves for schools, ami also <>n an aver
age from one to.two i»er cent, for roads, > 
which - i-nefitted the whole province, 

third time, and finally wmi* -morganized districts they got 
both m-IiooU and road* free.

11*? also took extvptiou to the new 
classification whereby New VVoxtiuiusU-r 
was placed in the second class. Yet in 
a year they would pass into the first 
class, where they would.lose about $3.- 
t#¥l. a larger sum than Vancouver or 
Victoria, which were six times as larg«-.

In «simputing the liés to the eitlew it 
shoakj be remembered that there was the 
r.dditionui $2 a head coming out of the 
citiseos, thus reducing their tax paying 
ability.

lie hoped that the qualification clause 
WTTtrfd be knocked out at the., bill. Ue 
cited instances where this quâliffêwtioti

the Legal Professions Act, 
n tiiwt time.

The B A V. Plate Glass Insurance C<
Bill was rvgd

Mr. Clifford moved the second reading 
of thetjucHi Chariot tee Islands Railway 
Company Bill; The motion carried.

The Imperial Pacific Railway Com
pany Bill also reeviv*<1 it* s*x»ou*l read
ing. The lull provides for a railway 
from Victoria to the <»ustern and north
ern t'outilles of the province.

The Xiranby <"*ms«ii«*laied Mining A 
Smelting Co. Bill was also read a second

The Chilcat & Klahini Railway Com
pany Bill, and the Presbyterian Trustee 
Hoard Bill, also Avthid their second 
leadings.

Mr. Clifford in moving th*» second 
reading of the Lake Bonnet Railway 
Company Bill said he felt sure it would 
Hieivv the unanimous tssent of the 
House. .Its construction would prove * 
gic.it booh to the settlers in Atlin and 
the .Yukon. The only route at prrswnt 
w j. » the White Pass l aiiway, and it had 
btsai clearly shown In cocnmittmT that 
;be rates on the White Pan# were exor
bitant. The rates on this road would 
be much lower, and work on it would 
commence at once.

The bill received its 'second reading.
The Midway «V XVrnou Railway Com

pany also receivt ,1 its. st*coed reading.
The School Bill.

The debate oif TBe School BÎTT wràs re- 
sumed by MK. Gilmour. He intimated 
that he would not oppose th*» second 
rvaditig as lie saw -« in- good features 
in the measure. Objection was taken 
by the speaker tu the dause requiring 
trustee* in dtkvTu have ,,$300 realty.
He could not understand why a trustee
,l,.,ul,l In* r.N|iüml tmv, nwttja-  ̂ tn f.,n„wing
t:.m. «Then Ik» m< mUr, Of th» <„, th» ».m -
ture did not.

'.hV-oria«ration uf the 
In th“ selection of lands by the raft way. 
while unavoidable perhaps, had la-en 
very harassing t<» the settlers.

He also thought that a general incor
poration net could lx» framed to Wfe*- 
come the'necessity of th<s> sixxda! îneoj»-

The Attomey-Gehçral said that there 
was a law- providing for general iuwr- ! 
poration, but these special biU* aceehir- 
nfetl the process.

Mr. Oliver niovtsl that the s*cond 
reading of the Highway Traffic Regula
tion Bill In? discharged and the bill re- 
fi-rnil to the agricultural committee.

On fKV""adjourned debate of the OSTr 
Mines Regulation Act the Minister ’ v.f 
Mines -..id that the g-nertfiiuenf cell 
templates} -iuiilar lcgislutiou ami he
would ask that the debate stand over.

The debate on’ the Legal Professions j 
Bill also studd over.

Before rising, the .leader of the upptwi-. 
"tion reminded the government that the 
House had then been sitting four weeks, 
and that as there was a great deal of 
legislation ahead, night sittings .-Insil l 
be undertaken. Iff not ;1t wntrht be duty • 
»r August before they would conclude, ,

in th» Muhripal Art <li.l a 8r»nt .i»»l ^ 7\tt..rn-v C»n»nil .aid h» wa.jiHl
rs anxious as Mr. Martin to hurry j 
through,» The order paper with .the ex
ception of Private Bills could Is* clear- . 
id in two days.

A> the «mt mit tics haw not" y tat cun-, 
fe<T their work It wn* decided m de-1 

night sessions for tbv meuntime. . 
The llouse then rose.

lie also disapproved uf the enlarged 
powers given to trustee** and to the in
crease in the poll tail, which he hoped 
would In? ahandoneil.

The government also derived aliout 
$10,000Trom tibe Jaiw and Chinese on 
the Fraser whhh properly belonged to 
the city of Vancouver, where they re-

Mr; Hayward congratulated thé'Min
ister of Education on the many good 
p*«ints of the bill. The cost <»f eiiucation 
was yearly iiuTenslng, but \h% standard 
must not lie lowered, as these very chil- 
men would have to c< an pete with chil
dren from the states to the„zfoutii.

He thought that the teaching of agri
culture in the »cb<xits had been defective.

harm.
The powers given the trustees provid

ed for u division vf labor where the 
'trust«-vs fixe*! the salaries, and the cotm- 
<11 had nothing to do but to pay them.
The c.WftKfl^wg* rharged with the fin- 
social affairs of the city, and yet another Jftif 
fnianl which would not tx» held nwpou- 
rible for financial matters but th*» sd- 
ministration of s«»ho**Miffairs only, were 
allowed to demand any sum it desired, or 
even force the council’' Into the flota
tion of a loan. In the act the power of"1 ^.......

, iba truuteee was Ihaited <«• a demand for 
niowy s to run the s«is*)ls as they then n, ~si<itv* of the legislative assembly'? 
exist III the bill" this wafegtmrd was 

---- (------- ---- " — ■
otb«-r ^provisions also ,\vere otrock-out. lion. Mr, Turner On Frhlay next will 

whieh in the act Were tin portant saf»»- more that this House will, on Monday 
guards. next, resolve its*»lf into ronglttw* of the

The gorernment. he thought, might wl*4e, to ronsidei the ways and means 
prorhle for the supplying of text b*^ks r„ |H- grnnfe*! !«► His Majesty. r
it rnsf _n_ {- * "

Mr Morphy repudiated the suggestion The organization of the Ontario Conferva- 
that he bad «unvejtd the impression the Assorlattou was completed yesterday.

* ""be billowing Bgccfl were elected; H«xior- 
„„ vharltsble institutions. On the con- f-ery rresidents, sir Mackenzie Bowtil. tt. Ll 
trary. his argument throughout was that Itordea. M- R, J. H* Whitney. M. 1*., 1*. 
it wee the duty of the elate to provKSe ®- *tiaw, and -W<x»d; president. J. j: Toy,

Questiooik # .

Mr. Houston—On ThurwMy will ask- 
the Prj|inier; . Is it the intention of thv 

lent .to bring down législation to ; 
i -the <b4egstW. nuisance# during 

9 legislative as**»
Notices of Motion,

The necessity for^a Spring Medicine is recognized by 
mpst people. The reason is easily explainable. Close con
finement in badly ventilated bourses, shops and school rooms 
during the winter months makes people feel languid, depressed, 
easily tired and generally “out of sorts. Nature must be 

5 assisted in throwing off the poison that has accumulated in 
the system during the winter months, else people fall an easy

'-W, .... «IV. .-.-It; 3»>^jwi«rf/.,4 :■ . " " - - -I

prey to disease.
Purgatives are of no use—they only leave people still 

weaker. It is a tonic that is needed. ]

Williams" Pink
FOR PALE PEOPLE

Surpasses all other medicines in their tonic, strengthening 
qualities. These Pills have n larger sale than any other medi
cine in the world, which is solid proof of their merit. Wher
ever they arc used they make dull, listless men, women and 
children feel bright, active and strong.

CftEATLY RUN DOWN.

—*tr. 15". Hwtrhrags, a printer m the-nfiscc-.ef the Ntws, St Johns, Nfld., writes : “ I am 
Rreauy indebted to you for the benefit l have dcnved from the use of Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills 1 was in a greatly run down condition, and suffered from pains in the back and 
stomach My appetite was very fickle and ofti n I i d a loathing for lood. I was subject to 
severe headaches anri the least exettion would leave me tired anil breathless. I tried several 
medicines, but with no benefit rather 1 was growing worse. Then 1 consulted a doctor, 
and was under his treatment fur three mouths but did not get any I tetter. Having read

------ much concerning Dr WtlbemV Pili$r$itU, 1 finally decided to try them, and bought two
boxes. Ileforv these were all used t could see a marked improvement, and I purchased 
four boxes more, 't hese completely restored my health, and 1 can now go about my work 
without an ache or pain of any kind My recovery leaves no doubt as to the remarkable 
curative properties of iV. Williams’ Pink Pills, ahd I may say their value has been further 
proved :n the case of a friend to whom Ï recommended them."

Pink colored pills in glass jars, or in any loose form, or in boxes that do not 
. bear the full name “ Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for. Pale People,”"-are not Dr. Wil
liams’. The genuine are put up in packages with wrapper printed in red. Sold 
by all dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at
50 eêîlt&A box or six boxes for $2.50:

tlx- high*»*t form of education.
Tho bill passed'without division, Mr. 

Curtis alone saying "nay.’*
Ütxx ad Headings.

Mr. Turner moved the eeeoed reading 
ut the—Suveesidon Dutie* Bill. IjL? ex- 
idfltwxl that the kn1 opdmpttt for tfac
imrimse vf stxruring the vaymeut of 
«luties, when otherwise It might Is? a 
long time before the money eould Lo 
got from tbv bank. The bill was given 
its sewnd n ading.

The Chief tiumimseioivr asked that 
tin» second reading of the Tpper Colum
bia Navigation and Tramway Subsidy 
Art bo discharged. This jyas done. An

Neither hail they received" word in re- Text lnH#ks were largely for tin* purpose amendment to the bill was transmitted 
—-i *- »*. iv—1-1— —■— »f the teacher rath«»r than for the child, by meaaage, referred to committee of the1—to- tiw part the-Dominion govern 
ment would take in the large polkjr of 
<qx»ning up the couhtry. Ro far as thv 
British Columbia cabinet's part in it was 
concerned, he was reedy to. disekww "t 
ui : y .day, but «kt-med it best to wait foff 
W--rd-from Ottawa.

Mr. Brown said that he regarded Mr.
Rddweti’e statement as an iusult to hini- 
*elf. The government had done mrth- 
ing to wTirrimt the insinuation.

Hon. Mr. McBride also repudiated- the1” favor, 
charge that the C. 1*. 11. controlled the ( He.did no^ think that fathers of fam- 
government. I iii«»s would object to this additional

Mr. Martin-—! always .understood that burden, considering the cir<»um*tanv«-*. 
the C. P. H. controlled Mr. B.slwell. Iu rognnl to requiring a realty of $300 
Perhaps sonic one else has agreed to pay it se^mcsl inconsistent to exact it of 
him more. (Laughter). *“ Imstees when memlier* of the House

Mr. Rogers regretted that so much where such large sums wire spent re- 
attention had . been paid to a matter of quired no such qualification.

He bought that nature study should 
emphasizetl. Too litth? attention had 
been paid to agriculture, and the school# 
were useful in stopping the drain which 
followed this neglect by providing edu
cation on the subject

He pointed out that the personal pro
perty and real estate tax did not toueb 
the Orientals, and that the fact that the 

^ l*dl tax dhL TU .pme argument in »ta

*o little importiiiM v.
• 'Hie Premier—It‘s a matter of great 

importance.
On motion of Mr. Martin. Bill intltul- 

V»d "An Act to amend Chaptér 24 of the 
Revise*! Htatutes of British Columbia, 
lwiiig the 'Legal Profession* Act,*” was 
intrv*luced and read a first time.

“ Reports.

Mr. Melmëkvn presented the fifti-enth 
rei»ort from tiu» private bills committee, 
as follows:
- Mr. Speaker: Your select, standing 
committee on private bills and standing
order* beg leave to rrpwrt w fnWwwt'

That they have considered Petition

The High schools, be thought, should 
!•« self-sustaining, and their -benefit* 
should lie extended to those livfag in 
rural sections. If the $900 given toea*»h 
High *<»hool teacher wxas devoted to a 
scholarship free for the « hildren, it 
would extend the benefits of tl^i* s'chool. 
Rwrql children were just as clever as 
city children. Yet there were many chil
dren who were attending these schools 
who would nev:»r be of much use. In 
Prince Edward island the scholarehip 
plan wa* followed, and he believed It 
might be emulated h<re..

He did not believe in giving certlfF 
cr.ffps of qualification to those with 
academic training He favored making

Ne. 7n. JVtui-11 III» KiwUiwo-. Om-.-jM «nwIWiM..»-I»r -tlw-t»*»hliir iwfri- 
irri tie., prorin»» . ptm) Nemrol
regard to publication .were duly com
plied with, but that, owing to the ab-

►chool.
He nl1-'» petoted «'lit that a comparison

whole, re ported"» nd read a firsttime.
The Minist«»r of Mines movtid the sec

ond reading -of the bill umciiding the 
Metalliferous Mines Act. Section 2 was 
rendered necewsary, he said, by tb*» »n- 
< lease in" the number of mines and Ihv 
neceeelty for more inspectors. It also 
made the mineralogist an inspector, so 
that he cotild rectify trouble* in a mine 
when visiting it. It also provideil that 
accidents in mines shvuld be rep*#rted to 
;iw departmeet. Provision was made t> 
the publii-atiou of statiatiew. The mine 
owners bad sent down a deputation pro
testing against the pu Miration of statis
tics, for fear that it might affect the 
price of sjocks. This was not th*? obje?-t 
of the government, but merely to acquire 
relia Me data, ami to assure th*? invest
ing public. The Associated Boards of 
Trade, bed suggested the publication of 
bulletins, and mine owners bail tx—n 

"asked to send voluntary Information. 
But some declined to do thi*, and it was 
i «cessary to have legislation on the mat
ter.. The Agent-General; too, hud asked 
that some such data 1h> supplied him.

A uuiform code of "signals was also 
necessary to prevent any confusion or 
danger arising out of various systems
licing employed. Tlie code was thé work 
vf the mineralogist, and was has*-*! on 
that of Montana, and had been endorsed 

Uy the minerw* union*.
Mr. Curtis commended tlie minister for 

the bill. There luid been con aidera l «fi» 
eomjdaiet swotig the tntnrff* hr-regirrd 
to InsuiRcicncy in the nnmb<?r of in- ! 
spectors. , . j

He teetilled to the good repetatioo the

K. c., M. 1'. P.; vlce-pn-elilt-nts, Ur. 
p.etittle Nesbitt, O. F. Merter. M. P , Rich
ard Itlsln, M. P., P.rompton; .sni-etir'e#, 
A. W. Wright sud T. W. H. Leavitt. Kmo- 
luthms were |wsse«l expreealng roufidi-ae*» 
In Mr. H. I* Ilordeu, M. P . aud J. P. Whit 
cry, M. P. P.

Exhibition

HE SAID IT.
And Every Word Wes Worth a Gold 

Piece.
When an old, experienced druggist ad

vise* a man to throw medicine to the 
<l<»gs and use g«xxl *<#niux>n sens*» and 
the right kind of CinhI the advice is wortu 
heeding.

“An old fri«»nd of mine whom 1 knew 
to be not only a first class druggist, but 
an honest man ns well, advisv*! me, *ji 
order'to cure my dysp* psia" whivh 1 hud 
suffered with for 12 long years, and 
spent hundreds of dollars in order to g*>t 
w tll, to quit meat of all kinds uixl make 
my meals on Grape-Nuts Food and 
cream, with co«»ked fruit aiul Postuifi 
tVrea! FikhI Coffee.

~ “I took hi* advice imcl in a few days 
a grout change hiid taken place, l. was 
no longer troubled with pains in the I 
side, smothering spells, palpitatioiy ami

Board
The Management of the Agricel- 

tural Association Meet-Trans- 
act Oeneral Baainesa.

: W. Hodson, Dominion Live 
Stock Cornu issioner, Offers 

Assistance in Judges.

»rn»# ofww Of th»p»titicmm. H."»« vith Onriiri#’» ira» not piw«ihl». i'nim.lor hail »»lnl,Ii»li..,l nm.mit tb» min-
I ™......... 1.1.. -tie, eli.. kiiinAluv.ij nf ell » L .. . i __ t. _ i _ /il t « _I impossible to obtain the signatures of all UJI there they had no Chinese or Japs, «r*. He thought that reputation WouhJ

pains about the heart, end when night 
came 1 looked forward to u good night's 
ic*t. I was also free from h*»à*IachcH 
and sour stomach that had font with 
in*» fop years before. In fact i was a 
t<* vf* man, and improved so rapidly in 
health that I went up tov-£21> pounds.

I am enjoying as giwsi health as I ever 
did- in piy life, and no healthier nnrçn can 
lx? found I firmly believ'e.t"

During the past winter I was out of 
doors every day, anil we had some very 
severe weather. Thoee who workt^l 
with me ami used coffee and lea, and 
other kinds of liquid beverage* were 
constantly complaining of the cold. I 
did not suffer in the h #st, nor did I con
tract a bad cold during the entire winter.

I know a lady in IMtshurg who suf
fered 'from dyspepsia as much as I did. 
She wa* a terrible suflyjror. She had a 
deattdy riiTor, 1mt slie went on Grape- 
Nuts Food anil Pôstum Cereal Fixai Cof
fee and gained 28 pound# in less.than. 
three mmithsT Sbe lost the grronlsn col
or of her complexion, and now her 
checks are ea-rosy as a school girl's and 
her eye* bright ns « dollsr.

I know when I nm well off ami stick 
to. Gsrape-Nate and Postum Food Coffee.

llu» boird or management 6t the AgfP 
cultural AsMxialiqu met lust n.ght. In 
the absence/, uf the preidib-nt, Mayor 
Hayward, 11. D. Helm* kvu. XLP.P., pce- 

- sided over the uni ting, 
j A communication from J lk. Ander- 
| son, ilejuity minister of sigri* ulture, ac- 
| knowledged the receipt of the letter from 
! the secretary and expreswil hi* plcaxure 
j “t doing say tiling that woeid help the 

society. 'Hie hi—meelretioe Was filed.
H. Dallas livimeken wrote saying that 

Thomas Cunningham, one of the mem 
lx-rs of tfie board vf kurticultqrc. had 
expressed the willingnexs vf the Ixxird 
to reyiae the premium list of fruits and 
to loots after the display of the sane» {it 
the Victoria exhibition. New Westmin
ster had accepted a similar offer. The 
matter was referred to the pr.xc e m-

A communication was rea*l from Hitt 
Bros., offering to provide firework* for 
the exhibition. Tie communication was 
referred lo the sport* couuuittec.

The communication already published 
from It. M. Palmer, fiuit mspec.or. 
stating that His Honor tlx*»Lient. Gov
ernor had suggi*stvd that the date id the 
exhibition !x- changed so thiit advantage 
may. be taken of the visit of tb*» Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall mid York, to 
bun* I hum-Open the exhibition. Tlie let
ter from Mr. Palmer also coutaimil the 
information that His Honor would I*» 
pleased to do anything in hhi fwrWër ,n 
make the exhibition a success.

The letter, having teen duly a knowi- 
rdged by :thi"*.pxe>id*»nl. 'tiifv waiter -was- 
allowed to stand over for the present.

A letter was read from W. II.
» member of tin- board! "f directors, In 
which he thanked the society f«wr hav
ing done him the.honny of electing him 
to the hoard, and sitegi»sting that in fu 
ture the notices of the rowi ngs be t*»ttt

earlier. The «ox-rttart was instruetiil 
to explain matters to Mr. I^idner.

The tin.tn» e «-omnutti-e reported that 
they thought it advisable to ap;x>int a 
•‘anvassirig committee for canvassing for 
special Hide-Clip KID- and special prises.
And suggesting tint the AViowuig !«• ap
pointed a eo—mitte*» for th-- purixx**»: R.
Sinbrisik, .lo»H‘ph Peirsoa, Herbert Cuth- 
bert, M. Baker, A. J. Mor 1er. C. c.
Rivers and D. 8. TVitnie. The report 
wras adopted.
. It wus resolved to g v - committees 
power lo add to their number.

Mr. Daihy inirmlm-ctl the subject of 
securing the usv of the Jockey (Tub 
ground• during the ttux- of the exhibi
tion. It was decided to request the 
Jo. ko* ('inb to make this grant

Victor Austin u-ked wbeih r motfib rs 
elected to the standing committees 
hboaid b- memlx-rs of «lié board of man 
ago ment, or whether it was only necès- 
i-rrr th tt they shoeid he —gehhega >»t She 
ussiN-iation. —i-,^—

It" was thought that the constitution 
proviiUd that any m- m lier of lie* a<-o 
tiation might lx» elected to a committee, 
uimit tile approval of tlx* board of mau- 
agi-m*ut.

J-Mvph Pcir^on intrixlm-vd Ihv ixiint 
that regular nxclings of ibe board of 
managers should bt* culled monthly at 
stated times. It was decided that the 
tegular meetings of the board be held on 
the eécnntf Wednesday of rarh mmrh.

'1’he secretary called attention to the 
name of the association. He said that" 
the ntwne. British L'oluinhta Agricultural 
Association, was .the name on the seal 
and in the old re<*wds of the society.
At the Inst exhib tioii it «»* advertin-d 
as tlv» British Columlaa Agricultural 
and Industrial A*?<x-iation. It was sug
gested that th*» , name of the society 
should not he made to conflict with the 
advertising of the cxhibHhio. The mat
ter" xy.-is left in the hands of the printing 
rnl ad vert i-lng committee to solve.

Mr. Morlcv called attention to the 
matt r of giving publicity to the exhi
bition. H«- would lik » to see the p-ipir* 
give greater promlttttf.ce to it. Other 
members «poke of the courtesy whii* the 
pres* had at all time# shown in dm wing 
attention to matters connected with it.

F. W. Hudson, commissioner of live 
stock for tb*» Dominion, living, preseât. 
was culled lipop to addrees the iHianl 
He atiM th'it the Dominion agricultural 
authorîtes xviahed to *#»c the j ml ring as 
well done In British Columbia as else- 
wfiere in the Dominion. They wm>
thcrofiwe"""prepufeit to spéYtn'«mlhctcwt 1»' M ^ --
guarantee this. They w ould l»e idénsiil WgSiHtO rtOifi, 

two- ur thial' jutlfj* »fruiVJb tbv. >k||k 
East who would act at some of the 
nrinripifl shows Mil In this province.
These judge* wmiM be prepared u<4 onto? 
to award prises but would be*competent 
to explain to the gedieece-tke reasons

for resriting thrir conclusions. In the 
Ka« they had lai-n a* customeil to get 
judges fnro England and elsewhere who 
at the annual Fat Stock Show hold in 
Guelph pnrsunl this is.ur-x,. Tin- ani
mals were afterwards slaughtered agd 
th»» carcases Judgixl in the same way. 
This acted as a training school for

On motion of W. Dal by and Watson 
fürr n rot-- rrf thanks win aerihrdeff-fh* 
Dominion live »t*xk commissioner.

Th*» lmanl then adjourned ana _the 
pr1*»» rom mille*» held a meeting.

ifEA&OMI
ieoi J

Which One?
Y*mr experience with wheels will 

make you better able t.» umler*tan4 
what you want for this seasoe. 
TUat*s why we"d like to tell yon 
about the

IVEtt JOHNSON, TRIBUNE. 
BENDRON OR ÉCLIP8B.

We know you'll sppreclate their

food point»—and they have many.
he new wheelw are here now, ami 

the new catalogue—’get one.

B.C.CycleandSupplyCo.
90 GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
P**»*?*.

KIH6MAM O CO.,
Fort Mmt Til»,lira.



- ' ™fëronÏA Va Il'Ÿ Viu&T VWmoX-trUi ^ n’8” «xn.

m *11 $ mm.

Supply free, their Nanaimo, Southâeld 
and Protection Island Collier*»

Double Screened Lump,
Hub of the Mine,
Noshed Huts end Screening»

L M. ROBINS • • SUPIRWTENOENT

Ube 3DaU\> Uimcs.
Published every «1st (except Sunday# 1

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEWPLfcMAH, Maaafftr

Office»............ ......................26 Broad street
Telephone ................................................ No. 46

Pally, one month, by aarrter..
liellv. one week, hy carrier..............
Twtve-a-week Time#, per annum....

Copy for changea of adyerthements must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock s. to. ; If received later than that 
feiittr, wut Wi4mrert-rhp^fw<Urwte« *day.-

competi&>pin railway rates and service 
which ftewÂ-ndaï to the development of 

the country.

A PERPETUAL HOLIDAY.

All communications Intended for pnbllcH 
Sion should b« addressed “Editor the 
Time»," Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIM!» is On Hale at the JTol 
lowing iMacea In Victoria;

<T AMI Mult ITS BOOK EXCHANGE. U* 
Douglas-street.

tCMF.HY S CItiAB STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE, 73 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MAHON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., W Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION KR Y 
COMPANY. 01 Government street.

T. N. HIBBKN * COMPANY, 60 lovera 
tuent street.

r. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern- 
went street.

CiKoRGE 11 A USD EN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government..

II. W. WALKER (Swl.Lh Grocery), kkqui- 
walt road.

XV. WU.KV. HI Douglas street.
SlltH. CROOK. Victoria West poat ofllce.
<i X. HODGSO.N. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Vratgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken nt Geo. Marsden's for «le

11 x fry of Daily Times.

It is none of uur business, of course, 
mum is ii uu.s ... » m*n «.» but it may be well for the publie ti>
ZTZm) TT tte<T>«r 1rt ^*h*. Jiti -MW-.<« -tH 6»»» l/hoolw*., 

hut the m ainl .turily rouW |«rtlcl- himHulf, thr CokmSit I. w.t permitted to bkkT ANI> WOI
have any until (be bead of the
government has pronounced upon them.
It is consoling to think that even witn 
that great bulwark pulled down the 
country is perfectly safe. . .Have not 
both aides of the Houae paaacd a vote 
of confidence in the iutegrlty of the Pre-

THE RAILWAY QUESTION.

In dtscuaning the question of privilvg. 
in the House yillCfdl), the Premier and 
««me other êuember» were clearly 
•rror. They attributed to Mr. Bodwell 
statement which he did not make. In 
publishing the delate this morning, th»- 
4 >*»nist reproduces its ow n report of 
Air. Bodwell'» remarks at the meeting 
in question, 4t appears from that 
port that what Mr. Bodwell said wa* 
directed agaiu*t the Canadian Pacifi 
railway, and that he intended to point 
out the mean# which that‘company was 
adopting in order to influence tin* gov- 
ernnicnt policy in its direction. lie said 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway oompauy 
was satisfied it could not . control the 
members of the legislature. It seems 
to us that that statement is nndoubU-d 
ly correct. He said also that the Oau- 

. .adiau Pacific railway thought. it_could 
exercise more pressure upon the execu
tive, and that it Jiad some reason to be
lieve in that power from the fact that 
it was conducting large liiMtot op<ra 
lions with the Premier. This is very far 
irutn briny » statement that either the 
prcmler or the executive was actually 
under the coinrul of 4-he Canadian 1‘aci- 

l Sc railway, but no one will seriously 
doubt from our knowledge of the C. P. 
JL's operations that it would be ready to 
exercise such a control if possible.

The public will be gratifies! to learn 
£roiu Mr. Dunsmuir that notwithstand
ing the relation* iu which he stands with 
the C. I\ It. company he is still free to 
exercise an independent judgment. Thv 
point which.was intended to be- made 
was that by attempting to deal with this 
«natter as a question belonging exclus
ively to the executive and withdrawing 
it from the- consideration of the lïou.se 
the Premier was in a position where his 
duty and his interest would certainly 
conflict. It is a familiar principle that 
in such rase* a wise man place* himself 
out of the reach of temptation uud 
l**yond the realm of suspicion. .

It seems to u* rather unfair that men 
tion should hare b«w*u made of Mr. Bod 
well's retmirk* and nothing said a» 
to the statements made by Mr. Turner 
uik#ii the platform at the same meeting. 
That gentleman stated that he ha«l met 
Air. Duusmuir on the street, and uad 
*x«tid to him that he had been told on ac 
count of his contract with the Canadian 
Pacific Mr. Dunsmuir intended to trans
fer the Ihjuus to that company irres
pective of the merits of the question.

, If the matter was of such common 
knowledge and report that Mr. Duusv 
snuir's own colleague thought It neces
sary to s|M*ok to him u|mn tin» subject, 
•hd to make a public statementof his

\ bill providing that the 24th of May 
shall for all time be observed ns a pub
lic holiday in the Dominion of Canada 
hak received iU second reading in the 
House Common». There was no op- 
iswtion to it and It will become law. 
The Htyle hoys .««d girls have tfius had 
their - misgivings removed in regard to 
the most popular holiday of the year, and 
the men and women to whom it ha* be
come almost sacred because of events 
associated with it in thd past and be
cause of her whose memory it will n »xr 
perpetuate,» - will join with the litllfi 
ones in applauding the actt of the House.

Ic Canada the 24th ot May has always 
been the hofidayrnf. the year. We1 bare 
come to look upon it lu X ictoria as a 
day specially set apart for our benefit. 
But in nil parts of th« Dominion, 
whether English-speaking or French- 
speaking, ita celebration has been quite 
as hearty as in this place which boars 
the late Queen's revered name. In the 
Easj the spirit of thankfulness for her 
exalted example has always Iwen pre
sent, no doubt, but Udded t«> it has l**n 
that of rejoicing at the . deHrery 
of the country Seim 05 i- > bunds in 
which it has'been held ‘for so many 
month*. It haw been, in a word, the

but iho-yonag ami sturdy could partici
pate without diComfort. Dn thé 24th 
of May nature kdn her gayeat mood 
uud brighteet array awl her spirit taki1» 
possession of the children of men. The 
elimination of that holiday from the cal
endar would brave a blank that would 
be a!ni«wt impossible of comprehension. 
No doubt all the rest of the Empire will 
follow our commendable example, but, 
be that as it may, our representative» 
at Ottawa have "in this instance faith
fully interpreted the sentiments of thv 
people. A* long aw the British Empire 
shall endure the Queen who wrought 
her own people and all the world last
ing good will have a fitter monument in 
Canada than vue of marble or brass.

A FERULEXINO SITUATION.

hall a carrier when passing, whose duty ! of our empire one nation in sentiment '
u V4U Ito. t., w»Le» and register anv let- nml avtk,n* ami to show that this is no , It lie to reeelle ami reilrter an# let |(el.lUan ty ! quoU, the IIMWl of
ter* tendered 
therefor.

him and. give a receipt

The Rossland Miner says; The ship
ments for the week ending yestênlay 
reached the large total «if 0,174 tons and 
established •«. new record for the camp, 
imfred, it might well be «aid for the 
province, for" no mining town in British 
Columbia,,, has ever made a like record. 
Now tbaO.beton mark has been 
readied' and passed it will be compara
tively easy to gain th«*10,000 top mark, 
wlych will Ik- done In-forti the year ia 
over. It is possible that the Weekly 
shipments may run up to 12,000 or 13,- 
000 ton*, at times, before the clone of

taxation was passed to it«r second read 
ing ‘without a division. The eeetlmipot 
of the country—end of the House, too, 
fbr that matter—i|„wo antagonistic to 
if that we hope the Minister of 
Education, Mr. Ur entice, will con
st nt to some radical 1 amendments in 
committee. If he consider* it dye to his 
liTstMim to “stick to his guns'* he wifi 
rngke a mistake. The people will spike 
them as soon a», they get an opportun 
iti*. «

the following gentlemen: Lsml Ro»u- 
bery, I*>iil Avebury (riir J. lAiblwsk). 
Isu-d Strathconu, the Duke of Devon
shire, Kir Chailvs pi Ike, Sir Sandford 
Fleming, S.r , llowanl Vincent. Sir 
Charles Tapper. Kir Wufriil Laurier. 
Air. Fielding, Mr. Boideu and Lord 
Robert*.

One of the measures which the league 
.has agitated ever wince its formation has 
I sen an Imperial penny i>owt; another,- 
an ail-British catde.

Resolutions have also* lieen passetl on 
both sid«s of the Atlantic hi favor of 
jrtaciujr rotoMttt sccvlritie* upvnr.thc-Brit 
lab trustee funds investment list; the 
uniticabmi of copyright law throughout 
the empire, giving «-qua! proteVtion to 
authors and publishers in all parts <*f 
His Majesty's domain; and the assim
ilation of the laws of bankruptcy and in-" 
solvency throughout the «empira.. Among 
the other problem* which thv league ha* 
<lis«*UMKed. and »Tth regard t«> which it 
«k'sires to dikseminate infocmuti«>n

Th- kill pmi i.FIng Mr tot»» erne and «."ol-
ouization.

I hope thirf *11 ladies and gentlemen 
who take an interest In any of these 
inattem will attend at the city hall on 
Friday "(to-morrow) night at 8 o'clock.

For the benefit of those who wish f<^r 
fuller information about the, objects of 
th«* league 1 sliouM1 iik«* to *ty that Dr.
Uorkm ha* «leult with the greater prub 
lorn* that confront tts in a luci«i -style in | r 
W* little tM*»k drtilM -Luqs-nal Fed
eration ” ' P4‘l-,‘,rates thick clothing, the boot or shoe.

Any male British sulijevt who "ends me ; etc., before the fang reaches the flesh, and 
hi* name, ad«lr«s«s ami subscription fee of In thi^e case* only painful an<1 *uperfl«ial 
one dollar, at the following add res*, is wounds an» Inflicted, with perhaps only 
.entitled to b«* enrolled a member of the* 1 symptom* of ih< poison. When,
l.____ ___il _.L. — Il . I... w-.... iJunuiMl 11 e

*■<- • e *
'fhe C. P. R. 1* said to have abandon

ed thv smelting industrie» of British 
("«duuibia t<« the spoiler—for a coosider- 
tlon. Jom Hill may now cuter In and 
work his sweet will U|*>n us, ami none 
of thv uvws|iaiiers which were lifting up 
tinur “voices'* in horror because of the 
tilhged intention* of' that avaricious 
idhii and bis i-tru*ty’* allie* will have a 
x. « rd tv aav.

K •
TB» Cr-.m; r to .loot »x- Tlw U-» •«*! Uo- «Mwéltoa

tlior-linary uegree the VK.fi.Mm, „f l„lh ke,b "r" 'l in* d,>w” t'-no fnil)' ,.w..lh,r 
»-d.i of the Hmw. It i, said “ow wui iny part ot *e l.mb

ver l*e swallowoil by the lion, and, if 
o, will the * wallowed agree with the.

“Joe"' is a mosk bitter man; that he 
Neither forgivey nor forfiNi; that vin- 
« k-tirene»* i* a prominent elvun-ut- of 
hi* dHitostititm.- and so « ft. Biit these 
thing* cannot lw. His sympathy for-Mr. 
Dunsmuir on account of the alleged as
persions thrown upon his character is al- 
rooet twiiching. We <‘nu rememlKT a 
ttmtV When lintc cnmridrnrttfm was shown 
for Mr. Martin's feelings,' fltul when th«* 
friend* ami supporter* of tin- Premier

their eagernvHs to defend hi* reputation 
for integrity. What i* « omiug over the 
political world anyway? I* the time at 
hand when there *hal! !•** no opp«#siti«"in

swallower? The poHti«-nl situation is. a 
tU">t perpL xing one. I* there a dee|* 
game uu, and who is in it?

These ilvU-g.itions are a nuisance, >w- 
p« « iallx whijj^he.v are for tin* most part 
c-l\.n ■* dir« « tly oppsweti to

j the poli.-y^^Q^ government. They 

should be suppressed.

Omaerratiro* In the Bast '*re rejoic- 
ibg exceedingly. They have won an el«x*- 
ti«»n in a constituency that was m» fixed 
that only by a miracle could it be expect- 

at all? Will the government member»tu rvturu a LiUral. But it is *,>
1-iig since thg opp#wtti«m have been ableami their critii-s Jsuon be found going 

forth. <*oming io ami rittlag down tv- 
gtthcr in |*»ace and harmony ls*caqse 
the t*vliti< iau» have reaebt-d such a 
*tage of perfection tliat the supremv 
leeire ia the good'of the country and to 
put down subsidy hunter*, cuucewsiou 
pushers ami grabls-rs <«f all kinds? Or 

n it be that the crafty chief-metnUr

td gather up each a vruinb of comfort. 
*n»ey nrv m> ^rofttfer in thc Honw than 
they Were before.

Y., V À E. SI UVEYS.

THE RATTLESNAKE'S BITE.

A prop# si of thl* subject of rattlesnake*, 
the remarkable statement may be quoted, 
recently made by Prof. Edmund J. James, 
of the fnlverstty of (.'hlc*ago, to the effect 
that «leath from rattlesnake bite la a greet 
rarity. He ha* been working for twenty 
years, he *ay», to obtain a w«41-aut hen t lest- 
eil vase of death from aueh a cause. Many 
alertes of ptxoplc dying from rattlesnake 
peison h*«l been found# upon Investigation, 
to be without foundation. .One genuine 
case discovered recently In Georgia was 
considered -by Prof. James sufficiently re
markable to warrant him In obtalnlhg. a 
sworn affidavit to the fact from the at- 
temllng phyalelan. .The vase wa* that of a 
man, à "Hnake-èhariner." who une bitten 
l.y a large rattlesnake of the variety known 
In the S«mth-ae the “diamond rattler." The 
man dl«*t front paraly«ls of the heart caus
ed by the bite, after lingering .in great 
agony t>>r eighteen hour*.

Referring t# Prof. James's statement. 
Dr. M-aget ray* that his own experience 
and that of many of hi* profesalonal aa- 
sedatea 1ti Texas, indh-atea that death 
firm rattlesnake bite Is not so rare a thing 
ae the Chicago profrsaor would have the 
world- believe.

‘‘Kattlc*nak«Hl,*, says Dr. Menger, “are 
not In all Instances deadly, depending upon 
the part* Injured, the.aimomt of po|*on ln- 

scjgptbmtr. etc. Often the 
aiutkc'a t«*4h breaks «.ff in striking, or tt

league, and 1 shall be very |dea*e«t t«i 
atrvwrr nil inquni tes verbal or written— 
to the best ««f ray power.

A. F. W ELBY-84 >U >MON.
' 1VI flu

•Neath what

To thv. Editor — 1 u uUdriwsing tfi*. Vic-
I ton» il.-li.g«u«u wh, iiu,.m,.*„i lhl.
| *yv»ruiiM?ii| this murnin« "ii t.-h.lf of

the \ .i \ . it K, ihv lYeniler utateil ihm 
for Vancouver i* layiug a mine which at ' ,,M*ry *'7» u'* piaua. survey- or profile 
« —«- w» thejz»

; point, us the pruonder» of the V.. V. it 
! J. h;iil a tie,rough cxpk#riiti/ry survey 

Uiaiie in JLNlAi. ut a v#fy large t-Xlr^—U

REST AND WORK.
\ Bam. W SlU f VXm.

Where 1* real ? In what Dlee of the sum- 
m«-r glad a»»a»?

In what gardens of balm? 
sl«H»p-dns»plng tree*? '

By what still flowing waters, what Jlly- 
fringeil streeuia?

In what meedow* «»f alienee, what valley 
of «liVama?

‘Neath what tbundcries* skl«w, by wliat 
blllaldee of *l«*ep?

On w-hat iii, ma -lighted au'oantahr or atar- 
llghtcd deep ? *

Yes, where on the earth's *yr the ocean s 
wide breast

Is the. home of release and the harbor of

Why, here In the corn fi«*l«!—and take up 
your hoe!

Right here In this mill—make the paddle-

Right here with y«wr engine—ep eteem and

Right here with your sewing machine «-very

M*h«ire tfcfgv'a work, there la rest, and ft*» 
___no'wbere l«e*i<ie.

Though you travel all lauds, and yoe sail 
evory tide. c

Where I* nwt? Go to work, an«l yonr spirit

For no man can real who has no thing to

WESLEY riIVRl'H S BURNED MORT
GAGE

TWftnto triobe. —y
Our compllwt» to Wesley church. Ham

ilton, and Ita pastiir, Rwv. W. F. WiJ^-m 
ttir the orraslon of the anniversary myVren 
lug or two age. Mr. Cyru* A. Bl^e, the 
treasurer, performe<f. to the preeepc* of the 
gnitlfled •eiMigregattifn the cy-rensuiy <»f 
burning the ui«<tgage ,m a plate^and de- 
« luring tli.* efiepsfi fr.-.. ftw* défit. * vv»- 
ktow of n gfwwl many ««hi^ridwe nearer than 
Hamilton that have “mtirtgage» to liurn," 
Vnt, ala*. te«-hel«-al dlffl«-ultle* <»f a b-gal 
kind prohibit the aMwlmtlon «>f the metcK

HOW IT LOMS FROM DETROIT.
» lietr, It Tribune.

Perhaps th<‘ Canadian .parliament 1* «»o- 
tempUitliig a wyr on the ■imerWan trust* 
with'"' a/riew to a»«v*rtalal»g Just what 
troth/fhiTv Js h the n-|Mwt that now and 
th«-ir a trust lm> - ^ Ifglrlature.

though, the poison fang strikes a vital 
pert.'" «wpc«1ally'bbsid ve*seN. the poisoning 
syniptf.m* are at once alarming. an«i In

' ■■ ' ' ■- - i
r'iif*. " Fright h g t?i e' sbdfliflfi*1 m.-etlng of
■ rattlrsnake, with the bl<KHl-ciirdt|ng ‘hi**' 
of Iti rattle» and the consequent abeck 
epon the nervon* system, especially the 
heart centré*, undoubtedly hi* atao pro
duced sudden d« ath.’’ -Leslie's Weekly.

NOT A. SUFFRAGIST.

“Mailam, are y«m a woman s«fffrag!et?" 
“No, sir; I haven't time to be.”
“Haven't time? Well, If you hs«l the 

privilege of voting, whom would you sup

“The same man I have supported for the 
last t«»n yeays—my husbapd.“--Modes and 
Fabric».

NOT LUCKY.

Jonea—What' ■ lucky fellow ymi are. 
Brow»! Yon always eeetn to cgtcli your 
tyrtE wflh mi«-h oase. Y«m neyi-r rush up 
at the last moment Mice most of os.

Brown -X'fm're making a mistake, my 
dear fellow. My ml*f«*rtnn/ l*Vreally worae. 
I never catch my proper fralnA You alway» 
ace me waiting patiently for thX next.

nilH Wji AVEUTKl).

“Won't yon J,resent hie to that pretty 
young w.oiuiu you were talking to?"

“I dee't dan» to; her name D Smith or 
Jonee, an<f l can't ri’tlieûitNT H'Mafi.”

The/jmlp-e «,f W**hliigl<m anticipate a 
lively time during Inauguration week. Ex- 

detectlvea from varl.si* cities will be 
«•re oh the l«**out f-»r «rlmlnals.

Z-r.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to. 39.Government Street, with a com
plete stock of Dry Goods, and will be pleased to 
see all their friends and patrons.

39 Government St., Opposite Erskine & Wall’s.

conversation, it «-ertainly ilo-vcnot awrn 
cut of place that Mr. B,s>4ell should 
have caiicil the »tienti(m gf the meeting 
to the effort» which wi pe living ramie by 
the <*..I\ II. to umliily inilmnc,- the d*‘ 
<*i»l«»ii irf the govern ment.

Upon principle d ieeoa» to u*. that there 
really is nozquesti«m at stake which 
a»ught to ejoharraa* citber thc Lgovcm- 
«n«-iït or the Hfraw». The p«»oph* want 

line 'which will effectually give the

House into its original fragment* au«i 
produce a chaos worse confounded, than 
anything that has preceded it? Or im It 
that the <>pi»oaition leader here ha* taken 

leaf from the book of hi* prototype nt 
Ottawa, Mr. Bonien, and has a«lopted 

sunny ways” of a much warmer type 
than those of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
i* about to . beam forth with an efful- 
gence which will melt and capture the 
heart of the country? It la all very per
plexing. uidcs» of course wo think of the 
connection of that man Bodwell with 
the matter. That slnsla a beam or two 
of light u|>on the mtuation.

Thing* «re shaping. the nisei yes nlc-rty. 
f««r tho revital on a much more extru
sive scale of our annual agricultural ami 
industrial vxhibitiou in Victoria. Opr 
ngricultnriat* are bet^-ming more pfoa- 
1^ runs, the governments. Dominion and 
piurim-jal. are taking an ihrri?i*e«l m 
ti-n-sl in all that concerna Ihe welfarc of 
the farm«-r ami the advancSment «>f hi» 
Interest*, and are* willing; to assist the 
institution* which annually furnish evi- 
donce of the progn-H* he is making io hia 
«•hosen Falling. Tbe presence of the 
Duke of Yuri would mark very appro- 
priateljr tin» revival of the VicP-ria ex- 
hibition, I »\yt we are mot by any meant 

pendent ni*>u that foi the mu««-css of 
r show. Unie*» something very an- 

towaril indeed *<ur* we shall thi* >var 
• «Mi.- out all right.

.Mr. .Mul,s-k, the Postma*ter-(i«»a«‘ral. 
ia deti-rmini^l to keep hia‘department 
fully up to date. Before he left for 
Australia ho made arrangement* for the 
insurance "up to $2H *of «■orresp«in<leipc«* 
>f value, *<> that in ar-nding a registcrcl 
letter through tho mail* for a very 
•mcll fee su insurance can lie effected. 
Avrangeiqeiit* have also Ihh-d iHirft»<»t«vl 
whereby the letter ctilwn will in rr*i* 
<1« jitigl ^vtlioiuf of the ettiew receive and

ami were the first u> pror# ihe fo^sibil 
ity of building a railway a<•£/*<* the 
llopv tooumaiu*. A* *«*>u as/Yhe stir 
vey was «imipleb? the nutp*.-/dan* pro- 
tih- ami report were placed ri. the hamls 
of the lion. Mr. Turner, .who was pre 
mi*‘r of >he P*voviuce at/tlie time. An
other copy nf tire F|ld/plu, pràBi» and" 
rt*is»rt xxas handed P» «he nuiiM.-r ,,t 
railway* uml canub# at Ottawa. In H«l- 
dibiou t«> rh *. a mention survey wit* 
made by the/company from Pejn- 
ticton to Ajidway, ami the same 
wa* filed In the l*n«l ngiairv 
uttice In Kamloops «ml approved «»f by 
the MiuUfer of llnilway* and Canals. 
au«l the «-Itiiial acecptam-e of snid plane 
is now/lu lie» hand* of the’Cvuipeuy'* 
k®riWf in this city, ami may be seen
ul any time. ....  ......:____ __
/The Turner gave niq.-nt was fully 

4V*r" of tlw surveys made by this «11111- 
pauy when they grant.U th<- >ulrsidy 10 
McKenzie A Munn .-n liehalf ,,f tin* 
tompzuiy u few years lig.,. dn«l there is 
no ieasvm why they, should not !*• stiti*- 
fied now. a* a gr«-at «b al ««f money has 
•tttt expanded >iuce in ad«liti«mal sur- 
▼•’ye. f-tut th<« qnqstion which arise* in 
tin* min«l Of every jnersou i*. Why 
shooid the V., V. A E. Company "be ask
ed for «-very detail In connection with 
this in 11 i -r while the <*. U. It. is asictj 
f««r no infonnalion ? Why should every 
obstruction I*» place! in th«- way «if the 
N .. V. A I! Coupany, who are doing 
ewrvHhing possible r,. give rh.- ln-oph 
of tiiL* pnAiiHv air indepi-mlent line of

? TRUTH.

'THE. PATIENT'S IX) I XT OF VIEW.
Yofoato Star.

Wh« n «we read* |S atury about a w«w«ler- j «-'(wmwnti of ^Oltic rom«
f«tl wurgb*»l '«peratlon. and wbat the doetora 
think of It, one sometime* wmiders what 
the patient thought of It.

- •eturdey, March »3ed.

erand Hatlnee at 2.30 p m.
I K>ORS OPEN AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Prof. Hunt’s 
Doâ Paradox

Iprimling the Greatest of all TraJn«»d 
Monkeys.

Pref. Borland's Wondmcope
Moving llcturv scene* and Incidents nf tbe 
late gin*‘ii Victoria's funeral; uio»t reaJlalic 
ami Inten-sting.

The f«dlo»lng artist* will aleo appear: 
Ml»* Lottie lllll. operatic • soprano; Ml*» 
Emm» Hill, rtvidons rmusflnue; Martin 
nud Klilgway; Mis* Azin-* Freed, the pvpu- 

I lar soprano;_Booi çy and ^'i>rre*ter. artl*tic
Thatcher *nd

THE FOU* G BORG KM.

railway ?

1MPEJUAL FBDEUATK >N.

Death came to tbe four Oeerge» In differ
ent wayw. Tbe flrat. a* moat people iHHHVr 
«lied «if an ap«q)l<e«Tlc atn*e, which nelied 
hint white in hi* carriage «»ti the wby to 
0*nabnu-k, In Hanovsr.

-While .ont walking on October 25th, 170l>, 
the se«-on«l suddenly stripped abort, ex- 
clalniéd, “My Oed!“ an«l fell on the ground 
—«lead! Heart «ll*eaae had.killed him.

IV»»r <i«x»rge III. who was aged, blind, 
and had "long since 'kwt his roe sun. pa **4*1 
peucefully #w«j wltlumt uttering a syllable; 
hw seemed merely “to hare sunk- Into pro
found slumber.”

George IV-wa* sifting upon hi* bed on 
the night of hla death, when a blood-veeeel 
siuldeuly br«*e In hla heed.

“My God! I am dying!” he exclaimed, 
then ndapsei! Into a ci*nato*«x condition. 
Preeently, howerev, those about him h«»*rd 
him murmfiT: “TM» I» dimth”; and he cloe- 
e«l his eye# for ttie last time. I><»n<l«m Ex

IIER IART CHANCE.

SîtSS? U -In1 a comparais **4»
ca*.v marrer Wrrtitof* rosMTilg si r.»- 
mote «listajuv from the :*>*t office tv

To the Editor:—In many instance* I 
bun* heard it *nid that though the terfu 
British Empire J «en guv ha* a- nice? patri
otic* sound, then* i* no reason why it 
*honhi exi*t. ami there an- no useful 
fum-tiuti* xvlrich it <*an perform.

It woithl take up. t«*> much of your 
valuable space to enter info a detailed 
reply to such critics, and I merely xvisfi 
to |da«ii Iwfortvth.e ■p««q»le of Victoria a 
very brief outline of our aim* and. 
method*. The league, 11 u«1er its present 
pâme, b 1» ex fated f r ho 1ire Ut 11>. 
Iuit»d Kingdffin. and fm- « igbt yeer* ini 
Canada, «luring which time It ha* at 
trailed t«» it* rank* a large number of* 
*tate*ih<'n nml htt^iiè** men oh b«»t1i 
«Me* of Hie Atlantic. If has been DtOh 
cd with a view to discos* and agitate 
matter* that «fleet the Mbit y and wHI-

Wtfc 1 never knew whit fear.was, John.’
Husband You were afraid t-i rafuaa me 

xx heu I |in»po*e<l to you, my dear.—Mar«fi 
Smart Set:

The Berlin police sre nt*>ut to bo pmvbled 
with 20 bl'WNlhonnd* to he u*^«t In the 
tracking of inurdarerm. About 24 nmrdcra 
••oniinltt«sl In lu-rlln during the last 14 
yearn sre still unexplained,

f ltHinnHh, and Prof. Wenter's tirrtieetre.
Admlaaiftu, ad»lta> |0e.; cfiHdreal,

Ihtftra open at 2 o'clfX'k: nerfonuglwe at 
2..hi. I'atrrMi* are *dvt!H*o to purclww 
ticket»'fit the Victoria lt.H>k k Stationery 
Mtore early and thus avoid rush at d«»or.

Cycling 
In Couples

Ia very pleasant when everything* 
runs *uws»thly. Our wheels will do 
thin, as we handle only lU- y< lca of 
well kn«nvn anti atan«l*rd makt*. 
make» that have made blevrllng 
what U I* to-dav. COldJMItlA,
« -LBVELAND. CÛK8CK.NT AND 
QUICKHTE1* are household words.

M. W. Wait! S Co.
' 4A OOVKHSMKST eTRHCT.

<x><x><xxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxx>
8 Just Received

19c lb.MACARONI ............................
VERMIÇÇLLL ..............
F0**AX, p*r pack»ge ...........
SAPOLiO per p.ckige ....... ...

* WASHING AM >NIA 
E VAC APklC 'Tb. ta «-*4b HVAP FBACHES. .0:.

register letters while uu G»«.ir wviirij of tlk- emigre a* a whole, ami "in
». . ' ' MU.tr. «svud. " "drffWld?"' tfoxv

ie ' rnti bottle 
PRUNES, sc lb.

«11 -thing* save-rhv- panunrmmt^ n.i-.i I 
ttf tnwwHag «wr ImfwrhG beritnirê nml 
.advocating «mch'-measnrHi ns tcml t-« 
mnkt* the great sèlf-goverctng portion* '

Hardress Clarke, » ^
ooooocoooooooooooooooooo

SPENCER’S
Carpets at Reduced

Prices on Sale Friday
4 p*iterfl»»Kn^i*h--H#nwwt»v3y'«

to match, in three patterns only, regular prices were $1.25 and
fifi ........... ........... ... Friday, 75c

11patterns English Tapestry Carpets, 18 to 5o yards of each de
sign regular prices 50c to 75c .... Friday, 35c yard
\Ve do this to keep the stock always new and up-to date.

<5d Framed Pictures " balance of a consignment of eleven cases,
rcguler $1.00 and_»i..">o .... Friday, 25c and 50c each

Just about the price of the glass.

Dress Goods ,
Special Values For Selling on Friday

8 patterns Black Crêpons, worth 75c ........... F-iday, 5oc
4 pattern Black Satin Figdred Goods, worth 50c .... Friday, 35c
$"pieces Fine French Serge, all woo! ........................ 40c and ;oc
7 pieces Fine French Biegci, browns, fawns anti blues, worth 65c,

"•••• •;•••• Friday, 3:
6 pieces Soft Fine Wool Good», light shade», worth 7.5c .. Friday, 3.Sc
5 pieces Fancy Dress Goods, small checks, worth 50c... .Friday, 35c

Men’s Spring Underwear
(hi Fritl.j we surt wiling Siting Shirt. »ml Drswere. A Hith- early tor 

*m»e to idi.mge their underwear..Imt not loo early to Imy at three primi:

Doable Thread B tlbriggan Shirts and Drawers, sizes 32 1046,
........... . ............ ........... Friday, 38c each to 75c a surt~

Silk Striped Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers .. t-riday, 50c a garment 
Brown and Grey Merino Shirts and Drawers .... Friday, 50c
Fancy Ribbed Silk and Cotton Shirts and Drawers...... Friday, 75c
Natural Color Worstei Shirts and Diawers, light weight, un

shrinkable ....... __....... ... Friday. Si.00
This Underwear is made specially for us ol fine soft worsteds,

and well worth $t.5o -

Special Sale Men's Worsted Pants Saturday. 
Particulars In To-Morrow’s Paper.

Ladies’ Pure Silk
Vests and Drawers
ATGBEAT BARGAIN

Exactly 118 garments in the lot f
18 Vest-t, no sleeves, were $3.50. I"
24 V'ests, half sleeves, were $3-7$. -——-
38 Vests, long sleeves, were #5,00.
8 Fancy Front Vests, were $5.00.
18 Drawers, weie-$5 75

All the above Friday, each $2.30
Throe Vest* and Drawer» are all made nf a fine, pure *ilk rild>e<l material, 

anti the only reason they have Hot all sold before is that they were of L*> fine 
a quality for general sale.

N«V good* keep crowding in. and among !ho*e opcmwl this week are <*hil- 
dfcfiV raW I>reroe* made-ttf Navy Blue, tkmlinal and IWu Serge. They 
couie in eight *ix«-* and •prices commence at $2.75.

-CMkkw t^Sribm Dreuaro all ataro»—various pro-e*. t-Mie style nt S1.2ÎV 
1* nuulv of a fine quality Zephyr, -anall pink and blue Vbeek. Yuk«- wlgeti 
with frill of Torchon lai-e. collar and «-ufl* also edge«l with tn<'«\

Another *tyle nt $1.75 1* maile of a similar material, but yoke i* tucket! 
and ha* six row* of Torchon insertion, also new pnff«-«l sleeve.

Another style at $t!.0U ha* a white pi<pie sailor collar tfimme«l with em
broidery and insertion. These dr ewe* aro us nice a* you could make ut honie.;f

New Gloves For Easter
All the new shades in Trefonwe Gloves, to mnt«h the new Dress Cieod*. 

are now In sto<'k. Very fashkmâîde are the Sueile G lore* in delicate gray ami 
«aster shades. Every pair guaranteed, of «•«>urse._ $1.50 a pair.

New Silk and (’binon Collars and Cape*, thirty different style*, <x>intnenc- 
ing at $2.00. Snm«‘ aro trimmed with heavy chenille, others are all clfiJltMj, 
but are all new and pretty.

New Capes, Jackets
and Costumes

_______ ________________________________ XXXXbOOOOOOOO'ÔOO^OOOOOOOÔOOO
I o o oooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooo oooo j

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NQ EQUAiI-, Insist on getting Five Roses."

>ooooooo«ooooooooooooooooooi 
ooooooooooooooooooooo

-
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Hare yon lit ’in case of sudden lllne* 
on the part of 6by member of your family 
or >our neighbor, coîtlïïyou l*e of use 2 Wfc 
have the leading lltea of 'all the ,purent 
drugs made, and you are wise to obtain 
your rented!»** here. For cough* try

■OWES* BRONCHIAL BALSAM.

Bowes1 Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE tIME.

W GOVERNMENT KT., NtiAlt YATES ST

FOB MEN ONLY
Men'i Ti=a, Men’s Shirts, Men's ünderwear^Man's Sox. Everything 
in Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats.

PHILLIPS'
OPfOBITE B. <1. HARK KT. 104 GOVBRNMBNT HT, APEI.PHI IIISKIK.

The Elite Parlors!
MILLINERY 
OPENING

Thursday, March 2lat. and Following Days.

V V..***4»**d

43 FORT ST.

W HATH BU BVLLBT1S.

Dally Report Furidshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 1*1-5 a. m.- A trough, of 
low ban metric pressure rovers the moon- j 
tain* from t'ariboo emithwar.l to Utah, 
while along the American meat the baro 
a fter la high. Tbeae condition* *111 cause 
a tendency for w.-wt.-rly wind* ami con
tinued fair weather. With the exoapfto flf 

" «"ariboo, where aoow la falling, the weather 
|e fair from the Coast to Manitoba, and 

* '% very mild throughout the Pacific slope. The 
Vmpermture ha* again fallen , to aero In 
Manitoba, and la aliout 33 In Alberta. The 
winds are light to unalerate on the Coast, 

■•••■seta.
ÎT- l-Nir 38 hour» ending 5 p. m. Friday.

▼Irtorla and vicinity -Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair weather.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
- winds, generally fair weather.

Reporta.
Barometer- 30.01: Vropmitore, 

SK; minimum. 3H; wind, 4 uillça N. W.; 
weather, clear.

Ww Westminster—Barometer. 30,02; tem- 
gierature, 36, minimum, 34; wind. .4 miles 
N E. ; Weather, clear.

Kamloops—Man,meter. temperature,
46; minimum. 4*1; wind, 2 mllea 8.; weather, 
fair.

Ilarkerrllle—Itarometer. 31» 74; teniperk-- 
tnre 3»*‘ minim*i1
.TO; weather, enow , : .

San Francl#* -o- Bartow* ter. IRUM: t«-m* 
perature, 83; minimum, 30; wind, 16 mile* 
W.; weather, cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Isabel Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goode House ha» 
removed to 39 Government Street. „

—Freah oyeter* daily ; per gallon, $3; 
«jt*.. 75c. Apply New Kuglaud llotel. • j
^ —Free* Delivery 4«»t Bicycle, Repair 

Work. Rambler Cyclery. VWtler Bn».*

—Two boys, BuütkIs ami Knpry, bave 
ewmped from the provincial reformatory.

—Yon will find it m the B. 0. Guide;
‘ Sc per copy. ffUc per year, in all l«ook
•lore* in B. C.

—The Yorkshire S<K-iety of British Co
lombia will bold ita quarterly meeting 
and aimeker in-the Pioneer Society's luiII. 
Broad street, on Tuesday, the 2Bth iust. 

p A41 men of the shire are invited Jo at
tend ajid partake, of the hospitality of 
their brother Yorkshiremen.

—The poli»*e court sat ohly for a few 
minute* thi* wownitng. Jaek. * Victoria 
Indian, answ«ov»| th- charge of being 

.«trunk, and was fined $7.50 and #1 coat* 
\vr 15 days* Imprison m«*nt. 'T\*- I>orain* 

ion Trading Stamp and British Columbia 
Market Company rase>wd«* adjourn»*»! 
amtill the 28th.

8PON6E8
That will stand the wear and tear.
A new stuck JtiSl i.Tlv.-t, at price* ■ 
l«, suit *11. «. <*iue and examine

F. W. 
Chemists,

FAWCETT A CO..
4if Govern ment St.

—«Next Saturday a fier main an enjoy
able entertainment W promised lb*
ladies and eh

A family Hurtinee a? the \"i«1orin theatre.
• Amon/ the numerous fealtire* will lie 

Prof. Hunt's dog «inn*, which embrace 
u troupe of wonderful trained canines. 
Another strong attraction will lie Prof, 
Boland**. “Woiidersrhpe,** a revelation In 
moving machines. Among the several 
picture* that are shown by the “Won- 
ih-r.scojs'** is line showing the funeral 
procession of the late tjuecn Victoria. 
The sjici ally featiU'es will introduce
Ague* Freed, suprana; Rooney and For
rester, « e-: ketch irtigta; I>*lle
THU. vocalist; Martin and Ridgwajr,
jhVNfrafrva «vwwlqro**» ; Kwmm i Hill, «law* 
*a*ise. amLThatcher and f’henoweth it# 
*n original soî'tëTywliI»*-.»** will lw

___ SU-MUh% tm*.geai», nn ««If-*» J0».
1-rin lk-ik * 3uilkf»CT)’i|P>n<,8 J--  - ' ;

IVORY SOAP At Jamesons, 33 Fort 
Street

—Telephone to have yonr wheel called 
for and repaired, ita m bier Cyclery, 
Weller Bros. *

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—“Ivanhue" Bicycles below cost! A 
« hue# tot isdte» <*r gentlemen y**t. 
.Prior A Company. •

—The fire brigade was calk'd to a fire 
war the custom house tliis afternoon, 
where a pot of tar that was warming 
had taken tire. The tiro- was put wit 
without the assistance of the fire brigade.

-One thousand dollars has been pre
sented to Pte, A. Beech, of the first 
Canadian « ontiugeut., who was wounded 
in i he. battle of Paardeb* rg *>. I 
iNttr. h*«o, from the Caw*dfan patriotic

‘—At the fourth »»f the série* <»f L-nten 
organ riM-itais to Is» given at Sr. John’s 
church after evensong on Sunday next, 
the following vocalist* will assist: Ur*. 
M« Faria ne. Miss Armson ami Gi«1von 
flicks; soio violiiriJW.* Frank Savage.

—Hiram Clarke Whins, aged 52 years, 
and a native >>f Missouri, Uidled :V,at *s, 
died at the .IttHk-e hospital - yesta.-Jfcy, 
l^ih retiiaViis wit! Is* shipped bÿ W. J. 
Hanna on Saturday to his late houu* eu 
Salt Spring island for interment.

'—Embry, the boy who Sacaped fr-un 
the reformatory a few day* ago. waa 
found this morning 1>y Police Officer 
Black stock, having slept Under the *#de- 
xx ;ilk. Li'» iii^rht. The boy belong*
Van* mver - it}. Bullo* k. ha- n<*f yet 
l* en found.

i —The male assistant teacher* who 
l*x-e,ttnLud tiré pelhiun fur An iiuxcatenf. 
salaiy at tfie la«t meeting of the rch.sil 
Isutrd ,apj»eircd last night liefore the 
board to present their claims. The 
iHfnril went Into' commïflée of the whOle, 
with Trust»** Belyea in the chair, for the 
consideration o^the matter. The eom- 
mittev reisirte»! progress and w ill prob
ably *it again to-night.

—A specinl session ef the city council 
was held last evening, when the pre
liminary stigi** in connection with the 
bringing down of the, v*4#nutte* were 
il»*alt with. The session was of a pri
vate Hnrrwrtrr and* tutted nnill after H 
o'clock. Atioth«»r meeting will be held 
this evening, when the <"OHsidenttioe of 
«•stimates will Is* r***um»s|. It will prole
hbiy iaercval aniioii before tibsf are 
completed.

- The Victoria brunch of the British 
ami Foreign Bible SLs-ii'jy will hold 
their annual m«s*ting in the First Pres
byterian church this evening at 8 
Vrlflrk. Addresses will Ik» delivered by 
II. v F. S. Rowe. lift. I>. Macilae a ml 
other*. Then* will aliwi be special sing- 
Ing. Sir. J. G. Brown will sing a solo, 
“Tin* Gypsy Boy”; Miss Wilson, *olo. 
“Gentle, Holy Saviour"; M“**r*. Kin- 
naird ami Brown, duet, “The Prayer of 
the Wanderer." *

—A deputation from the Natural His
tory Soviet y this morning waited upon 
tie* government for' th«* purpose ofv*»*- 
vnring, if possible, an appropriation for 
the importation of *omr hir<l* and bird*; 
deal rn< fit e of inné» t • Into the proi bice. 
Hon. J H. Turner virtually promised an 
appropriation of S5<i0 for this purpose. 
Another deputation!atervlew •! hn- c>>\- 
enupent to urge the inc »rp »r itron of the 
Ijtiecdî* Charlotte. Island Railway LV>m; 
pany.

Come and See 
The Ralston 
Demonstrator 
At Johns Bros.

The different fowl* roaoufantered liy
Ralston Health Club are faet winning 
popularity. Come, tante ànd Inspect, Fri- 
ilay and Saturday, at

BROS.
250 Dougin* St root.

Jim Hill is 
Interested

Great Northern and Mackenzie & 
Mann Are Behind the 

V., V A K

the Attorney-General Says Flan 
Will Include Car Ferry .

--,,, -i— to Victoria.

IF YOU IRE PMÏKÜUR
I* bnjlng yonr flroceriro, come to 
u«. we knqjv we can satisfy you. 
Nothing but G»wst. Fresh. Reliable 
<iouda kept In stoek. Price* the 
I«»w«iU. (Juiillty. the Hlghcet. 
Famy ami Staple Grnc»*rlee, Bimis- 
elware. School Knpplle*. Pateeg 
Mtidhriues, Flour ami Feed.

E. B. JONES,
CORNER O0(fk AND N. FARE

Btjuwm

Tlif Premier and mgmb»>r* of tb«* 
executive couitcil of British Columbia 
gave an influential deputation, lieaded 
by the mayur of ViclotÂa. must salisfac- 
torv aaantwnce* thl* morning that the 
policy which 1 heyTpr«»i»t*wHl to follow in 
conneciioq, with the construct ton of th«> 
I'oaat-KiMitenay road would l»e one not 
only in the interest of tlfc province - of 
British Columbia but of the city of 
Victoria. Any doubt which may hire 
existed regarding I lie effect which the 
granting of su»*h a < barter wottlil have in 
building up another city at the expense 
of the capital was set at rest b) the 
(Hwitive assurances of not iwly the Pro 
nii.-r but <*f tin* Attorn \ i b n* nil us well.

The deputation allutlril to" was made- 
up of the imwt r*q»reseut4»tive bibti**** 
and professional turn In the city, a» ap
pointed at the mass meeting held in lit»» 
theatre n few evenings igo. His Wor
ship the May«#r. in introdu»ing, the dele
gation to the executive, ppiuted out that 
while the resolutions which he l»ore re
presented the almost unanimous senti
ment of those* who ass»*nibj»sl in mas* 
meeting, they Jis» kiuuen entirely any 
s> nqtatby - w it le sottn* e.\ |»re*si«»ns wtw h 
were »*mploye»l, ami differtsl from on* 
o-emarked which was’lfiade entirely.

In .pre-wing, for the bimtiw.ng of an In
dependent'and competitive tin#* from the 

•i «•;»-t to the interior,of the jawlnw. h*-
rend the frrdowmjr teiegrrm îrhttdr bird 
bet*n risftvisl this utidning 1»y - F. V. 
Boilwt*ll, who i* representing the \\, V.. 
4 B> in the maUvr^.___ _____ _

“New York, Marrh 21 *t.
“If y<Mi think advisable you may ai 

nounce that Great Northern railway and 
Mackenzie & Mann A <V>. are eqiislly tuter- 
roted In Victoria, ..Vancouver A Eawtcrn
Railway Vo. stock.

\

“>AÂ J. HILL 
“WM. MACKKXillK'."

The rein i k» oT His Worship were 
supi'derm iitvd by short sjh»c* h» s from ex- 
May or Itci.lfvrn,"- Dr. Jones, Aid. Beck
with attil Brydon. The first named rr- 
fcxred to the policy of the old Turner 
government favoring the <*oiiMtruction of 
sii«*h a nS?Tïhd iuîï!c«l thnt tin- "unfor
tunate *tat»pH*nt nuule at 4he meeting 
regarding the mbinvr being donnnaitkl 
by the (’. P. K. but furnish«*d an optMir- 
tunity. for the Premier tu give. ii. a de
nial, whibh all accepted. Dy. June* te- 
ferred to the numeTOttg* trips . lie had 
made through th«« country which it was 
proposed To ' TfiiVets»» tVy the line, ami 
dwelt tin the rich country which it would 
make tributary to Victoria. Aid. Beck
with emphasise»! the. necessity for- a 
wtrictly Coast-Knot *aay line, not a 
mere branch from a point »m the C. P. 
It. cast of Vancouver. ALL Brydcu’s 
plea was also for an inde|»eiii|eq»t. r»ui»l.

In reply the Premier [H*int«*»l out that 
jthe |Hiliey the government tw»qs»s»Nl tô 
adopt waw that of mating' the best pos- 
*ible bargain for the province*. ,

Aid. Yati*w said that what might tie 
the cheapest at the time mighf’ be tin* 
»le«rest in the long run by exposing the 
country to n monopoly.

In reply to this, the Ff^tw'tor said that 
the V., V. & E. had furnished no charts, 
maps or profile* of their priq*w*»4 road, 
a ml all that they hail done to dgte- was 
to say to the government : “Git-e u* 
S4.<*K) n -mile and w«* will butlH the 
road, provided we also get a subsidy 
front tlio Dominion government." It 
was, he said, tli»» intention of the gov
ernment to «sintrol the rates to derive s 
P«»rcentage of the e.truing*. He did not 
Ih-N.x.- in what had been done in ih*» 
past, namely, giv»- l'antl* and subsidy to 
tbest» companies ami not lie allow»*»! any*.. 
*ay in their control.

The Attor»iey-<i»*n<»ral c*xplaih<si th»* 
position of the administration at some 
length, although ÿig. said that the gov- 
i-nimcnt epufd not pin down t«> one
roa«l until it h«*ard fnun Ottawa, which 
had lieen asked to deal with the prov
ince liberally |n the matter of railway 
construction.

The fear had betm »*xpressed that tho 
IKiliey the jrowriituent *wu* an alter- 
na-ttge" on< nnrixflv. thaf it mitrhf shnc- 
ticpi a road from th»» f,oa*t,-oi/ one.Yrom 
n |s»in't bn the (*. P. It", say fit Spenfe'A 
Eri<tg>>,.or vimtjp» Shuswap A- Okainiggn 
railway. He might say definitely that 
any rood which .they' stiti#iciz»»<l must 
build from the month ot the Fraser to 
Ponml-rv.- thus «tuning ;ttp that# whole 
country. Further, it wottld be a 'stipu
lation in .the contrits*-that the company 
must provide for a ferry, daily from thf*

THE BEST BARGAINS
On the llarktL

0,NF. AND TEN ACRE BLOCKS IN. 
WOODLAND PARK.

SWJjWton A oddy.

.lüüiitricirtfliifnni'iimiiiiJiiiimn inannnnnnnnHiEa

Surplus of Eggs
3 Dez. For 50. Cents

For Friday On^_
SILL ADVANCE ON SATURDAY.

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.
umu wm»WHWBJ1,ii|ti*iiiiii:;im Mi»Ui;mwarnmnmsE

WE WANT
To HU yonr prescrlptlcan Our dispensing 
«l«•t^arum•ut la romplete, our drugs pure and 
fresh. ' • *.4

HALL St CO..
DIRPRN 1*1X0 VIIRMTKTR. 

ITrirenci Bkxk. Cor. Yatea and Dougla* Sta.

mouth of the Fraser and Vancouver 1*1-

The Attorney-General then went into 
the necessity for the extension »»f the 
Island railway, and of the construction 
,,f th,» iill-VHiifidian. route to th»» Yukon, 
thus fff^nug the train- of the Klondike 
to Canadian < iti«-s, rather than to Sc
uttle, which had iH-ett built up at the 
ex petlse ef (Vfttl«l#.

In reply to a suggestion from Mr. 
H»*U.nck»*n, who uci.-ompaniexl the depu-

{kodtiou to insert a clause in the charter 
permitting of the nequirenvnt of the 
road after a term of years on certain 
ter ma by the province.

Further, they would compel any com
pany which obtained a charted from them 
to *ign ia rgrwwnfl to the .•ff»*»! fttl 
if a Ibmdnlon <hart»*r were obtained 
they would still be amenable.to the tail- 
wav law of the province.

Aid. Yatea expre-sed the fear tlvat th** 
ear ftvry rilnded to by tlte^ Attorney- 
< M*neral might be run from Vancouver 
to Nanaimo and thence to QUafsino, 
tin»* mal ng il».- litter point a terminal 
one instea»! of'Victoria.

The I'remicr replied that all his effort* 
as a citizen of this city would be etu- 
pl»»y«Hl to prevent such a contiiig»*iicy.

Hearty votes **f ijlanka w«*r«> pass»*d 
to the executive for their courtesy, and 
the deputation with«!rew. -»-------

tJl'k.KN'S FFNERATa

Searchlight Ctunpstny By Moving Pic- 
tur«*s Give a ItealMic Pn-senbition 

Of It -

| —A couple of parlor socials were hehl 
• hmt fx-prttng"fiy lit»* <Jiitgr«*gnlToit of First 

Presbyterian «'hun-h. at the r»*si*le«#’e of 
J. T. .McDonald, Rockland avenue, and 
the other under the auspices of the 
!«a«li»*s' Aid of tJmgn gattonal church, at 
Wm. Scowcroft’s residence. Richmond 
avenue. At both places excellent pfo- 
grainn es were rendered a id refresh
ment* s«*rv»»»l, with the natural r-sult 
that all present thoroughly enjoy»«<1 them-

THE WE5T5IDE
Corner Government and Fort Atrssts - aSnd March, Victoria. IOOI

This aft«-rno«iu tit»» 'Seanhlight Com
pany jtr«* giving the first pr»*s**ntati*ui **f 
their new programme in the A. O. V. IV. 
hall. Their exhibition »*x«-ells anything 
they have presented in Victoria hcieto- 
fere. The i»r**gra4nin«* «►ccnpies about 
two hours* time in retnlering.

A special feature <»f it i« the moving 
pictures of the late Queen's fumu-al pass
ing through Wimiser. This is pr*sluc«sl 
by the »P-** **f rt T under *<ioemetegr*» ph,‘ 
which n»ak«*s th»* pres, ntati .u very t* a- 
lietic. The gun carriage with the coffin 
.•..■at.lining her body, drxam l> th*1 
sailor*, is shown. The |«recession al»*> 
givi»»* the nmlieiiee nu uf»p*»rtunity **f 
st-ving the passing of the pyoeession with 
the I.ife <1 minis, kings and princes ami 
lKiiyiit.it*-."f foreign !*•*« -ys. ami the itn- 
jx»rtant |s*rs*mawi* an«l fumtionaries 
who atlemle»! that |-ag*‘aiil.

Pnndmoster Finn will furnish music, 
during the intermnomm* in the rendering 
of the "programme, the selection* fttrn'sh- 
ed t»erng snrtabb* to tjn* occasion.

The picture* present»*l during tie* en
tire prugnimme will all-.be .wdl » le>s«*n 
and attractive. This evening It w 11 In* 
r*xpeate»l. «loofs open at f.iVl. iH*rform- 
attee to begin-at K.ÜI*. ’bHti.*n»w »tii*l
Saturday It will -again‘ts* r»*|H*a*e»l. in 
the*afternoon at 2.3tl and iii the even
ing at

Millinery
COMMENCING FROM

WEDNESDAY 21st
All the latest styles in Paris and Amir- 

burn Hats ami Boiim-to just receiveil. 

Oall and insin-ct our stes k In «fore pur-, 

chasing.

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS HTRBhXT

Business
Suits^

Tho suit you live In moat of the time. 
We have them In single or -double 
Lrrosted, cut In the newt approved 
shape, with all the flue pointe of 
this waaon'a style; material* le 
Mark, blue uml Oxford grey, and an 
assort ment <»f f«M*-y plabla and 

, mjfttrtpew, that m*k.-e the wlectbm 
varlish «Mtmigh to meet all tantes, 
Oviiulne all vx*s,l bouswpim eulta 
plain twwii*. gnarantaed *<*u*rs, 
sizes 3d to 42, per eult,

*8.00

NEW SPRING

An interminable rang,: of royal styles in Spring Hats and bin- 
net», trimmed with rose blossoms of every hue, intermingled with 
dainty colored chiffon as light and airy as moonlight mist, as soft as 
thistledown. Every style is guided by that remarkable magnificence 
that_distingui.be* eur^ mdUnery conceptions -as the choicest produc
tions of the city, „
Elegant Trimmed Ha s.............................................. from $5.00 to $4').0o

Friday’s Special Offerings
Feencmy In Every Article.

SILK NEWS *«**4
35 pire»*» New Washing Silk*, in * 

pretty »-*»b»r»sl « hock* and stripe* 
*(4cndi«ily Worth Mr and TO»* 
a yard. FRIDAY.............35«* and .Kk

CURTAIN MUSLIN
;UJD yards Gurtain Muslin in combin

ation of gns-n and y»*U**w <ir jdiik 
and Id in*. Usual prier 15»* a yard.

joe.-*w.eo>-» you-*!.,

CURTAIN POLES
5JD pretty (,'vrtain Pole*, in white 

only, neafly flmt«-d. with fittings 
complete. FRIDAY. ... v . 20c »•!

WASH GOODS
• cases New Mercerised Sat«* ns ar- ) 

rived. yesterday., in dainty do- - 
sign* and , el«*gaut ^ colorings. 4 
You'll say they’re »-»iluil to silk, 
and so ttv»*y are, » x«*»*pt in price. 
FRIDAY ............................... 30e yarl

A HOSIERY SPECIAL
lus' jdnin *.r rijibad 

BlarE Tie*hmere ITos*», fin*», soft 
yarn. spk*mli«l st.tch. Regular
44k* a pair. FRIDAY............... *$*

Only 7*» fine Undervests. g»ssl qital- 
Itv, well niful**. all Ht>lxs...............
FRIDAY................................’.TH vu A

A Bargain For the Boys
[15 B:yi’ Heavy Vavy Serge Suits, made in Norfolk style, 

shoulder straps and belt, patch pocket and pants, fully lined.
A splendid wearing suit, usual 13.25 ............ Friday, $2 4.5

Sizes 22 to 28 inches.
Boys' or Men’s Scotch Wool Golf Hose, new turnover tops regu

lar 75c a pair ...... ...... Friday, 5oc a pair

Hundred* of Other Barfteln» all Over the Store

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

’ I

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE IS GROWING

Title month's sale* will be the largest «• have ever had. It's safr 
' reaaonable that they eh**eld be m. We AvWe the advantages eb- 

tallied In the way of large buying, and In this way all are ‘liable» 
to get a a he re. We offer our excellent values In Teas for anal les 
week. Buy early as we have only a Umilled quantity.

4'BYLON, Rper lal. In lb. packages. 40c , at ............................   -*"•
KIN BBT l'At’K LIN OON<H)l . In 6 II». boiea, »I.B0, at ..................... RW
K1NKHT 1‘At‘KLIN <X)NGt>l . in 10 lb. boiro, f.1.00. at ....................t'J-tt
quit onuiN Bl.tMD, Sfc. at----- ------------ ....L..;, JS

AIwhvs on hand. Wellington, I*elta or Eden Bank Butter; also 
IJpton'e and Aiiaour*» Ham* and liaaaa.

Oxford grey suits, fierrlngtame 
weave, double breasted vest, sateen 
Iluing*, per salt,

*10.00
All w«u»l navy blue worstetl suit*, 
corkscrew weave, honest gis*l« light 
through; they will give a k<«-I sen- , 
soil of dream wear and still be gissl 

- /or" next aeawm's work, p»»r suit.
$L„.0O

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld
r^—i''ii 11 \

•p
29 AND 4» JOHNSON STREET

INSPECT
tiLH

STOCK

A ^ change fin* bwr made 4n the 
Him» table of tin* E. & N. railway which 
will com»* into <*ff*s t m*xi >hit nrtlay. The 
pusâcfiiger ir.itii «ft. Saturday* uud Sun
days will I»*av«* at 4.25 p.ui., Vnst»»a»l </f 
at 3.10 by the »d»l time table. The, 
southlsMiml train on the same «lays 
leave* Sluiwnigan Lake at 7.01 p.tn., in
stead of at 5.

—VV. II Haywarti M. P U . ha* »»f-| 
fered th»» Agricultural Society $50, to 
1m* applied as-five special priz»*s of $10 
each for the best in each tli vision, uame- 
Jy.' horses, cattle, sheet», pig and fumttry 
brc«i iu th»» province of British CstIuui- | 
bia.

—HUnmer Insnmis. the ferry rimnect-1 
ing the V. & S. railway .with the lsi- | 
amis W the Gulf, «-am»* in Inst night for 
l \x ■ x tons of tx «•*! for s * it jBpriag M- |

—swan tlmt was sitting on thirteen 
eggs in’ Phmcod Hill park was y»*st»*r»hiy 
Bttacke»! uml killed by a dog.

R, M. Sv M lower a passe»! Otter P*dnt 
at 2.lo ^Yly« k this afternoon; inward 
bouml from Anstrating

—A rms'ting of the officers of tip* 
Fifth R«*gimeirt will 1*» hel*l in the »lrill 
hall this * v»»iiing.

-Steamer Oharmer l«*ft Vancouver at 
1.25, ofler nmiwting with th«* Knstefn

•Tug Hope arrived from th** North 
to-duy with » big boom of logs.

W. G. Cameron
Vlt’TOIUAH ClIKABBRT <’AKU

nxlTTHRE
Aft JOBNRON HTHKET.

Ti’out Fishing P
P.oA. It.M-ls. Lines. Baskets, fine Scotch Oasts and E’llem, Fly Books and Tackle 

Vase», Lauding Nets. etc. 8**e our line of rods, at .

FOX’STH tiOXTE-nvNietvT «TNB- I—

*8%

TO rt’RK A VOliO IN ONE DAY 
Trke Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fails to 
cure. !»c. E. W. Grove's signature Is ou

Flower -Garden
SEEDS

Frroll ami reliable. Our art collection of 
Flower Seeds, 6 packages for 26e., I» worth 
a trial.

Watson & Hall,
FA Mil.Y aBOffJÇHL-,

The
Chinese 
Must Go
Just ns soon as white pesqde 
quit patrouixiug t hem. A ml why 
patronise Utiim**»* when y«m <wn 
get better satisfaiXion from your 
own race 7
If you are thinking of g*dting a 
suit, just try one of our

Nice Spring 
Suits

at kay

$10.00, $12 00, $15.00,

TEL. 448. M TATfcîf 8Tz

nuule by white labor and guar- 
antee»! to fit. If jrou do y«m will 
never wi*h to leave your 
measure, your cash and your J 
g*ssl name with a Chinese tailor. 
Our suits always satisfy.
.Dur prie»-* always satisfy.
Amt our large stock can’t fail tv

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

Walter S. Fraser & C»., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
. Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st. Victoria, B L.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Jaat arrived, via C. P. It. ltd E. A N, 
railway. All tfie latest alylro and wistda, 
including oak. mahogany and burl walnut. 

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MURIC DKAI.RK8,

•J3 OOVERMMKNT STREET.

SEEDS
The best varletlfe of Vegetabl»» and 

Flower He^s -on the market. In fiolk, for 
farm or garden. All perfectly freah.

JAY & CO.,
13 BROAD STREET.

TO

;->‘>»>*:*\-x^*>*k**ImîsM,^^<*^*w*
Best Double Screened |

Household Goal
r A Per Ton Deliv red 

e., w". Jv WeightGuATAuteed. 4 (

HALL 0 WALKER.
M. CmraWMM &T. Y-honi. >r "

HOjpi* F KEEPERS
I Si-rlngtleic la coming, and with It. cornea 
! hmiVe cleanlrg. TUB SANITARY 
' FEATHHR RENOVATOR Is now ready to 
I turn out flrat-claaa work at abort notice, 
and all feeth«*re sent In to he clean* d will 
receive cartful and prompt attention. We 
also repair mutt fro****, lounges, easy chaire, 
rake awnings, end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at reaaonable rates.

B. DEACON,
Tel. 802. Cor. Fort, and Rlanehard.

I

J. H. Getschmann
Family Grocer,

30 Humboldt Bt.. Cor. Douglas. TeL 638. 
Ht .NiiARIAN FLOt R «Ogilvie» , .
PRATTS BERT OIL ......------- 1.36
PERRIN’S DREAM FODA8, 8 Tbs.... .25

JAM, r, lb. palls ...........................;40c. to .60
ORAN GW, per to.. 10c., 16», 20c. a ad Mi

X:
-X !

0
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Liquor for 
The Yukon

Full Text of the Regulations Gov
erning the Importation of 

Intoxicants.

Permits Will Be Granted Only to 
Those Who Have Whole

sale License.

H U 'Excellency, by And with the ad
vice of thé Kin*1 ft Privy Oouecil for 
Canada. in phased to order that the 
erder-in-cvuncll which was passed on the 
2Uth day of July» 11*M, fixing coéditions 
or regulations for the importation, into 
the Yukon Territory, of spirituous and 
malt liquors and other intt>X"casts, and 
all other orders and ordiuanocw which 
have been passed respecting the irapor- 
lutio.u, into the Yukon Territory, .of 
su* h liquors and intoxSèsuts, shall be 
a':d the name are hereb etted, and
thet ender, in virtue of v accord 
*i,. ■ with iho provisions m that bdglf 
«•out.lined in the Act til \ ift->ris. Chap
ter ti. "The Yukon Territory Act,'* as 

,amended by the 'Act «VJ-tkl Victoria, 
nfcaprer'Tr. the wmfmtawfcmcr of thr^ Yu
kon Territory ho authorized to uwu* per
mits for the importation into that Terri

es hereto before mentioned a ad provided, 
shall Ik* $T> instead of. $1<X

V. No pcrnlit shall bo issued for a 
greater period than six months from the 
date thereof, aitd after th • expiration 
of that period the permit shall lapse umL 
Ik* and 1mx*ouii' alwohitely null and void, 
and no liquor* shall be admitted into the 
Yukdn Territory thereunder.

10. No liquors v<which are allowed ty>
be imported or taken into the Yukon 
Territory under any permit shall he 
sold, orchaugede traded or bartered by 
the permittee to or with any perxui or 
eonqyanÿ Who We tttit .làee*wd, to ppr- 
ehu*e pud sell malt. ^pirfUmus <>)• other 
hitoxivntiug liquors in thé Territory tm- 
der the ordinance or ordiienw* now 
passai or hereafter to be passed in that 
behalf b* the <iovern *r tiem,ral-in- 
Council <»r com m i saioiBT'I n - e> Hineil uiukr 
the provisions of Section N of '"The Yu
kon Territory Act,” as enacted by Sec
tion U dr the Act <12-413 Victoria, Chap
ter 11. or any act which may 1» passed 
to amend the same.

It. Each permittee who imports or 
brings liquors into the Yukon lirritory- 
umler |H»rmit shall keep a reec rd in 
writing of the sale or other di*ix>sàl °f 
such liquors, in .which shall be Set forth 
the quantity alid class or kind of liquor 
in each iusLmce and the name of the 
<‘omi»apy or person to whom it was sold, 
or with‘whom it was traded', bartered or 
exchanged* and such record shall be open 
to the inspection of the commissioner, 
the chief liquor license fusiwctor of the 
Yukon Territory, or of qhy one author
ized by either of them in writing for the 
purpose, when and as ufteu-.as the oun- 
mtisipnrr or s neb inspeefor w1 
to-inspect : the same. 1Z'

VJ. Thv eommiasidher or chief liquor 
lUi-iute iusptK ivr of iho Yukon 1 erritory

New C. P. N. 
Steamers

Names of Two Bought Now Said 
t.i Le Yarmouth ard 

Boston.

What is

i

trtry of snrh liquors and *»)h»*r iutexi- 
ritm*,41m*. * .may. vtakw.,dto*tv ■

------  being brought
brought into That Territory, under per
mit, a sufficient quantity thereof lortotcr-

toUowlng condition, or ordatio"- thet W"». UroiiglH or «US j Y.
is to say:________ _________________

1 tu these regulations and in any- per
mit issued thereunder ami iu the ordin
ary* hereinafter mentioned and any 
other oriHtwmee wUUh uuiy he piv.se.1 
under the provision* of the said *ct*

ntiit.* whether such liquor* ire of this 
kind and strength mentioned in tin» per
mit. or whether they are of a different 
kind and of greater strength than tlu-re-

im- ! in stated.for the purpose of preventing Up
of any malt or a|Urileoua H-| I l «m raquln.l for altar 

L„n, or Oih.-r hiloxi,a»t«. wil-l under n,union plir|Wiw» by ihv laiutalor, 
permit .ui,,.-.-! to th.. said r.-gulaiinna: |,or oilier dermreian .«.the misalonar) m 

the expression “permit” means<a.)
permit issued under, in virtue of aud in 
accordance with siich reguliti‘tns: (b.l 
the expression “liquor” or “liquors 
meins "aha includes all spirituous and 
malt liqil'-rs and all combination* of li
quor* and drink* and drinkable liquids 
which are fn toxica ting; (c.) the exprès1 
sion “proof.” “strength of proof or 
“spirit* of the strength of proof,” noun* 
any intoxicating *p\rit of liquor leaving 
the strength of pn*nf by Sikes'* hydro
meter; (vi.) tlv> expression “galloa 
mean* an Imperial gallon; («*.) the ex- 
pn ton “wholesale license" itiraiw * 
licons*» for the Yukon Territory; and If.) 
t^be expression *sgrhole*aU' license” mean* 
a license for tW sale within "the Ytfkon 
Territory, by wholeaald only, of liquors, 
as hereinabove defined, in warehouses, 
store*, shop* Of places other than tav
ern-. inn*. aaloons, ale or beer houses 
r»r «wtilar public houses, in quantities- 
îf t! > liquors are in c sfc, b;irrei nr ntlrer 
similar vessel—of rot le*s than five Im
perial gallon*, and in quwtijie** of not 

"Tes* than one dozen bottle* if Thé li
quors are bottled, ho bottle to contain 
1 <s than one half pint. Imperial mens-

charge of any parish', churth or mis
sion ip .the Territory >hall be admitted 
therein free of any fee, duty or other 
charge, except ordinary custom* or ex
cise dufics as the case In», uihiu the ap
plication to the i-viumthtsioticr in writing 
over his own signature **f the minister, 
priest, missiouary or other vleigyman 
,,f the pari-h, church or mission, or of. 
any bishop or other dignitarj of the 
church for which such wine* are- re- 

_w quired. but the purpose* for which they 
gallon” :u«* f-quircl shall be stated in the ;*p- 

plimtion.
14 Kxcent wines for altar or *\*m- 

niuiiHin purpose*, no liquors »h til be 
ndmitt.sl into the Yukon Territory * \
o»pt when carri*»d itf -or by sailing ship
or vessel pi»iH4lnd try steam or* by rail-

15. It shall be the duty of the captain 
or senior vtfiivr of any ship or v*»<s*»l or 
condm-bwr of any railway train in wi*ieh 
liquor* are being bmught tttto the Yu 
koo Territery, a-» wefl aa the duty «»f
the |s-ruiittee, to report >ucli liquors to 
the othevr in chargw of the Northwest; 
Mounted 1‘olice at the pi«*t nearest l)ie 
point of entry into the Territory, or to 

}*nrb other otficvr at that ptssu «* may 
and appoint«sl for 

such puritose by tlie « «iiumis-iom-r 
chief liquor license inspector of the Yu
kon Territory.

Id. The commissioner may aiqioiut 
from time to time as may* be desired* 
neeessary by him, one or more preventive 
officer* lv aid him and the <-hief liqtiot 

-u ' iind i tb*n*i. hvepectnr nf the Yukon T. rritory 
• * enforcing the previsUm* of the fore-

Cwptain end Crew of the Hl-Fatx i 
Willamette Arrive on the 

Otter

Since1 it ha* been defitiifcly learned that i 
the new atoamer* purehaeed for the 
1*. i'X. ('«auiKiny are not the «riental lin
ers 4’cs* -a»d Smith» a* was at finit re- 
pwted frtHii V’ancouver, speculation ha* 
tieeu rife a* to iho i»l**utity of the two 
vessels 4^ quirctl for the service. These 
are now said tv ImV tin» Yarmouth and 
itoston. Nova Scotian craft, which have 
a ret ord ft»r speed and witfforg 
Troup, the general ^uànager of the <’. 
l\ V Company, luy hevn'ûüt of town 
for several days, aud me n p'it, although 
curr« nt for sttflfe limit, toubl therefore 
not Im< veritietl this morning- The cap
tain, who i* now iu Vancouver, has au- 
noulived in that city that a new vessel 
had hni secured i«' run iu vonjunvtiou 
\\nil thé Islander on ilu» u.'K• Ip 
but li" ha* refus**! to dfvtilg.1 the name
of aiV*luf>.__That it i*_»Ather the Yar-
moutli^nr'I'» islon. to which U*? refers, is 
gt-nerntiy «-vneeHe*l.

JtntA > clwv*-Av^srl* 4#s4)U»gvd
armouth Steamship r**in|*»ny„ o| Yür- 

mouth. N s., àiid• aivNirding !•> Seattle 
advice*/<3al»t. Troup is said to have paid 
a stiff price for the *t« a hum*.

"i ii.- Bkistdli la described * elnifle 
screw atec4 •stiMmter <»f l.tdt-l gross and 

net tonnage» and- e*pt*tns*iL wfith elec
tric lights. ,»Shi‘ ha*-«oie dis k, a enn
uis deck and a shade deck. She was 
built in IX*I by Cl. Stephens X Sons, 
Cllasgow. Iter diuiciis.-ou aw as fol
lows length. 245 feet ; liivaiu. oli.l feet, 
and depth of bold, 2U fts'l- ai he has | 
triple expansion engines, her cyfiadvrs 
1-ojng ."«4. 51 and *4 with a tiriiu h sir ok*-. . 
Iter nominal horse |ow**r-is 5tS%. a* 
against .'‘.24, the nominal Ism*.» power of 
the Iht.-Uider. She i* also file fis* longer 
than the lslan 1er, ami « onsnTerablfTaig- 
er than the Yarmouth, a ■^«•ei vessel 
which has * gross tonnage of 1.452 ton* 
and a net tonnage of 725 tons. The 
Yarmouth »'!" built-in lv<7 by A. M* 
Millau ik Non, at lbrnlmrlon, *hi the 
(Mydo. Sin* ti*» is a single scn»W stetim- 
vr. and like the. .Bo*!»:»» has plenty of 
premenmle wpin-e. haying two «leek* an«l 
1 *h ide -l--. k. I lei dimem ion* are 
JUuigtk, 22U.il tArt: hcitu, 3feet, aud 
d. pth of hold. 12.7 f. « t She, has 2-ts 
nominal hone power, being provided with 
trip!** expansion engines with tyUnder» 
2U, 41. til and 42-imh stroke.

('apt. tVoiip fa quoted aa ssyiug at 
\ ■ 1 •
Hu* Apmr. will make Vaucoumr hoe heme

Ciuitorltt to for Infants and Children. Castor!» to a 
harmless substitute for Castor OÜ. PaiWrorle, Itrops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium. 
Morphine nor other Nar<*tie substance. It to IMewant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castor!» destroys Worms and allays Fevertsh- 
ness.' Castor!» cores Illarrlin-aund Whi.l Cull'1. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles cures Cousllputlon and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilate* the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and llowels of Infants mid Children, giving 
Jivaltl.y aud natural sleep. Castorja (ls the ChlHrenT 
Panacea- «he Mother's Friend. ' *,

raAssroBTATio*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
. rtCIPK AND ADCTK RAILWAY AND NAVWATtoN CO.

BRIT1SN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

Th, Atlln. Kloodlte end YoKo* Gold Helds css he resiled els

THE WHITE PASS AMD YUKON-ROUTE
KarUer 1» the »c*w>e end qnlckec LUa «aj other wey.

8KA<H'AY AND whit®Ihtily (except ^ondsyb winter 1rs in servie*^ beiweeo

Lv. H.Mi.m. . *.........
Lv. 113» e.m....................
Lv. 12:15 p.m..................
Lv. 2:<K> p.e....................
Ar. 4:35p.m. ..o»...

Through WINTBR 
Ydkv.n Point*.

J FUANOI* LEB.
---- TralBc Manager.

PA88ENGKB TRAIN TIME CARD.
.".'.".V.'.v.v.VLe^Vsbis

V.V.V.V..*:*.*;*.*.. fiaribou ..*!*.**V:XV*V.**.**..*.".
".s *.. White Horae .................................

MAIL AND EXPBK8S aervlce malnlaleed

.. At. 4:40 p.m. 
. Ar. 2:<io p.m.
.. Ar. 1:25 p.m. 
.. Ar. 11 ::t3 a.m.
.. Lv. UrAl.a.m. 
to and from

J. H. flRERR.
Uomnif-rclal Agent.

WD ilorrmnient knit, Victoria.

Pilllfll; llSÏ!(!|!i!PS CO ■ Canadian
1 nullv) iifiiiuuiiVii uv

(LIMITED). 1 PACIFIC

Castoria. Castorla.
"» Castorla ia ati excell«i>l mnilcHne for

children MtAhcra hare repeatedly .told me 
of its fwi effret their eteidrt* :

Da. G. Ç. Oauoou, Lmmrth Afats.

•Tsetwln le «** w<H eilapted to chlldfvm 
that I rcroemend H as superior to any pew

11. A Aucuns, M. D- Bràokly*, .V. Y

THE FAG-5FMÎLE SIGNATURE OF

WHARF RTRBRT. VPTT0*1 A.

Tima lab le No. 66. Taking Effect .N*tmw- 
bet 15tb

APPEALS Ori. EVERY WRAPPER.
s«ns>. ?» eavenav evnr.ev. mew

Victoria to Vancouver-rDally. 1 a. m.. 
■fr-im Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Vhrtorte 
-Dally at 1:1» o’etork p. m.. or on arrlvnf 
of O. I*. It. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROETB.
Leave Victoria . fur New Weatmlnateru 

Isadner, Lain and#‘inland* Tnewdiiy and1 
Friday at 7 a. m. Iseave New Weatmln- 
etvr for Vlctorhi an<T Way Vortn—Wednew
day and Rarardhy at It'».-------- ------ “—

NORTHERN ROTTIB.
I Kteamahlpa of tble company will leave 
i *M aatevnKKrintw qsifV.

vie Vancouver, let and 15tb of each rnonlk
*1 U ». m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rteameblpa of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, fbr 
Wrangel and Skegway at H p. in.

BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.
' Steamer leave* Victoria for Albcrnl and 
Rrivnd port», v-on the let l«*b. *»4
aoih of eai*h month, extending latter trip# 
to gnatalno an# Oa|»e Scott. *

The company reserve* the Tight of 
changing tbl* Ume table M any time with- 
.yet notlflcatlon.

O. A. CARI.ETON.
Oenenl Freight Agdkt.

C. S. BAXTER.
,̂ Mènerai Pa'seenger Agent.

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE

THt: HBTA1I. mahkktp:

Orange* Very 1‘lcntifu". K«»w llu 
in Quotation* This \V**4u—

(hie of. the principal features of tke | 
fnni market thi~ ppring i..* - beam tk> 1 
idvntitude i»f orange*, due t-< the «tel» t 

Lin Simihcrn CàMfortua having lk-«-n uui- ; 
; versallv large. X ictvriau* who iuivo 1 
' In»vu vHilUtg the >UU- ssy that tli«- Irui! 
grow#» there, have ciuuv.to aq impectaat , 
rwolve rvgai-d.ng the duqiowai «4 a sttr- i 

; fcit of prune* this year. U «»*• found | 
last -vn-oii that the market wit- giutieit , 

; t,. suefi an extent fluu th#y retvived lit 
; tie or nothing t"t»r their fruit, that 
j pfien ptuuvh l-rought n*pn 

mere •-►>( of tr«MW»ori»tid*i. 
therefdYv agre»*tl I» d««*truy

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland

{namhmmao IhiBlfE Une .............Mar. 30
Venowv.T DucMnieo Llqe ...............A pelt 13

, Nhdllan—Allan Line ............................Mar. 27
( Parisian- Allan Line .............

r lank* Meganttr -Rvwvrr Line

”7 Xo fiermlt .........
per-.m, win» bn not proTlously obt«m«l 
e wii.ilt-MSli' liwnr."' (nun ■ :bo conimls- 
s;-unor. snd th.1 cimiriiwinm.r shsll bars 
th,. ..,1,1 richt, |„i».r sml snthorlf» <" 
i.sus *nch wbolosslo liconat*. whirli shs.l 
hf algn«l by hiiu, in which the name of 

th*» tiratsa. «ad -U» warehouse, «tore.
«blip or ptaco, wherein he may » -II ami | 
diipoae nf liquors by wbolnele in quanti-
lie. net les» than those «rnwtinT atiy |» raen know n or »u»pei li»l

;f, ,l shall he mentl»n»L ami m wh,.h ^ ^ ^ „f „ |irwi h

til
nt«*l. il* 

They Imve 
all Itt tiw

port and run exclusive between tfii* port ; *hup«- of >itrplu* and to regulate pcù»e«i 
â'îi.ï sfcagway. iiff (he siqiplle* ttrmgTiTf aiirfi » wwy *s-4,> iw4k# tfiizfrgit asl- 

j pnrcha*4-d in tlii* <ity. If the Amur can- 
not handle all the freight, then ntMbtr 
rvMsi-l will Iw placed on tTie 

1 IUr assist her. The *t -amer Idsti 
“V -------

FARE. 23(. BUE 25(. ‘
FREIGHT 5Ce PER tit

MAIL STB. SEHOME

New England -Dominion Lin#
‘ xenla ( uiiar* Use ............. .
Itonla—Cunsrd Uue ...............

......April 2
Fr. Ht. John.

-.../.Mar, 2»
Fr. Boeton.

........ Mar 27

.........Mar. .10
....April 2U

thin those hm iulwfore ! K"in« r- RUlationw ate! in .let,s ting and

snail wise be sent fettle thit such 
w hid,nolle lici-hse shall fie J ami l~--emp. 
void in <-.i4o the litvmirc nt J 
during the currency thereof, either di
rectly or indirectly, or by or with any

- «>iirtn<v7. Herk, agent or other p^rsoti dU- 
s >f or sella liquor* in any Ives quanti

ty r. sp»»ctively, than as heri4nl*4ore 
etwifitsi, or disposes of «y liquors
in any quantity to lk» drunk or consum'd 
m thrv -wttrehooHR,. kUmw» shop or other, 
place mentioned in the wholesale li-vnse. 
or in. about or upon any premise-* con
nected th-rewith.

3. Bach permit shall also be signed by 
th» commissioner.

4. Kxfcept a* hereinafter provided. *n 
offi fee of #2,<aiU shall be paid to tlie 
commissioner for each wholesale livens# 
before the delivery of the same to the 
uppUoutot therefor; and money* pahl 
for smh fee* shall lie and become part 
of tin* liquor revenue fund of the Yukon 
Territory, sml shall be deposited to the 
cn-dit of th# comptroller of that Terri- 
tf»ry on account of *ucb fumL ,

3. Kxcept in the case of beer,'-a* b< er 
ia hereinafter defmeil, a fee of $2 shall 
bo paid f«.r each #nd every gallon of li
quor-*. of the strength of proof, or under, 
and so- in proportion f°r any greater
strength than the strength tif proof, to 
lie :idmilled under |iermit into the Yu
kon Territory.

f>. In these regulation*, in any. ordiir 
an e To be passed as hereinbefore men- 
tioTu d. and in any. pcrmil thc -exprea- 
sin'n “bet-r^means and indud »* l»e«‘r, nle. 
porter,or lager l*^»r, containing t»n P*r 
,w.t ,r towfiwof spirits Of the strength of

7 All money* received for fees foe 
liquors (including bé*»r(.,D> b# sdmittod, 
under permit, into th«« Yukon Territory, 
aliall l»c paid to the rompt/idler of the 
Yukon Territory before the permit I* 
issued, and all such moneys shall he and 
become part of the liquor revenue -fund 
of the Yukon Territory, and shall be 
deposited to the credit of the cqtqpti oiler 
of the Yukon Territory on that account.

R. Bach peuait_*h«ll be detirered to 
the officers who admits into lh# Yukoi^ 
Territory the liquors or any >»ortion 
thereof-'to bt> admitted uoib-r such ik*r 
mit, so that it «nay be transmitted to the 
commissioner after such offic«»r has made 
anr entrl-s thereon with negnrd to the 
admission of such liquor* or portion 
thereof n* it" may H» necetutary for him 
to make; and if the total quantity of 
liquors mentioned 1« any upprication for 
a permit to the commisnionvr cannot bo 
taken into the Territory4 at one time 
the applicant shall state that fact and 
s*h;i!l al-'» state in how many shipment* 

h tilt if tïqfines will !*• iltiporl* 
,d. SO th it if the application for 
wh •!«» quarttlty or for more thaw 
sbtihwut tb-ereof be grante*!, a neiMirate 
permit mnr he issued for each dr a* 
man v shipment* At'it may he decided to 
allow, t >■ he imR*>rt< d or .nought into

. ..ikR.Twritow^a,®ï, 'H, A.Ï. ,
fw‘for oil'll, l»ecmit. lois» pawl, deposit- 
,4 Md t- for» port of the- «id fnml

mpuhttbuts: -and- the rommi•***(• Mo»r may- 
fix the duties and powers of. such pre-
ventivH officer .or officers, and may fix 
the. salary, fe«w or oth«»r n'Uiutier.ilion 
which each of them is to lie iMiid for 
trl* servws»» la that In-half, which iwfary. 
fees or other Remuneration shall Is- paid 
by the commissioner oUt of the liquor 
revenue fund of the Y ukon Territory.

17. It nIi.«1I he the duty of every offi
cer, n-msommlssioued htfifs-r, "[tiiflccman 
or other memlH-r <rf the Northwest 
Mouiite*! I'olhe utatioTuvl in Un» Yukon 
Territory. V» se*» that the wevertl pre- 
v:Kions of the fori»ir«»ing regulations are 
dufy olwowcd. and to aid and assist the 

I commissioner, .chief liquor liveuse In- 
*lHs-b»r of the Yukon Territory or pre
ventive officer Or officers appointed by 
the commissioner, hi enforcing Uiv pro
vision* of th# foregoing regnla.tmu»; and 
also to detect and arrest or eld in the 
det*»ction and arrest of any person who 
is kiH»wn to or wnwpecto*! by stich offl-.

non-commission**! officer, or police» 
man or other mewl»er of such force of 
bring guilty of a hr -ach of any such 
regulations, or who is named in writing 
signed by the mmmi.* sioner. chief liquor 
license (if the Y'ukon Territory
or itrevetitive officer « and addressed to 
ativh officer, noa-commissioned offi<s-r. 
p<»îî<s»man or .-ther nu-inlx r <if t*»ch, 
fomi. as be;ng^guilty or as In-ing sns- 

yirs-trd of N-ing guilty cTa breach of any 
of HUch regulations.

ill'

REMARKABLE CURBS
T1SM.

OK RII EU MA

>"nun the Vindicator, Rutberfordton, N. C;
Tbfl|editor of Ibe Vlndb-stor has bad oc- 

caaion to te*t the efficacy of Chamber- 
ti ln'e Tain Baltn twice with the most re 
tuarkable result» In each case. First, with 
rheumatism In the shoulder from which he 
suffered excruciating pain- for ten days, 
which was relieved with two applications 
of Pain Balm, nibbing the parte afflicted 
and realising Instant benefit and entire re
lief In a very short time. Second. In rhettm- 
atlam In thigh Joint*, nlmoet prostrating him 
with aevere pain, which was relieve*! hy 
two application», nibbing with the Pnhnent 
nrt retiring at night, and getting up free 
from pain. For sale by Henderson Bros.. 
Wholesale Agents. J

BtXDU^Âf

Mrs. A.—Ik» you find It more economical 
to d<> your own cooking?

Mr*. B.—OH. yes; my husband don’t eat 
half a* much aa he did.

CASTORIA

ing completely overhauled» 
il«*ck is being placisl on her. When torn 
plete*!. the int«-rior of th<* Islander will ; 
Imp second to none on the (Niast.**

(lapt. Troup i-xio- ti within .% short/ 
tlmo to have a regular schedul# •»< sail- , 
tug* fur .nil the c«untippy’s Lie.»,-I*. |
“and.” said the ckprstfi. th# Isl
ander or any voseel i* mirerrise*! to ten re 
VrtlK*ouv«s- -at a *a*rtain date and hour, 
hh# will go without delay and the travel 
ling public cen rely on an up-to-date

SlItVW’RHCKBD VRRW .UtRII'K.
• Cap* a In Hanson and ” abiail thirty 
merolfers of the Wrecked ludlier WllltilU 
i t tv arriv*-*! herelU* luorniiuc on Um- 
steamer Otter. All hopes »f saving the 
vessel have been a bam 
view are on tbi-ir way 
Krsnctsc*». A- few turn are slamlmg Uy 
4b# wrlfk to guanl over Uu» reeiaiu.-, a* 
all tackle and machinery will, if po*- 
sible, be stn-tired. Th# doom t»f the 
Willamette was *caUsI on Tuewday night 
when, with the inriwli of th# flmsl tide, 
er ba«*k #"a* broken. A rent a. fv*- 

wide apiH-eri-d alsiiit miilship* iu tin 
dn-k, extendiug down l*»th side* of tie 
ship until appearing like a crack in tin- 
iron plate*. The forefoot of the big whip I 
is about dry at b»w tide, while the «tern ; 
hang* in about 24 feet of water. Thu* | 

was that her b#ck waa brnken, th*- 
buoyancy having beeu all on one end ; 
while the Other refused to move. The 
Mter could do mKhiug toward* waving 

ship, and »be had to return without j 
giving the wrecking plant alHutril a. trial.
I be Ion* of the WiibsiiM*Uc. It is said, 
is well covered by insurance, held by 
San Franriaco vooqmuics.

_ MAiUNlT"NOTES.

Hod well A I’o.'s steamer Ta<v*na*ail- 
*>d from Yokohama for Victoria <»n the 
3th iiwL with a very large c argo. 8hv 

will lie due atiout tin- 2Nth in*t., and 
will 1m- followed in |*>rt a few day* later 
by tin* Bmeuiar of the same line, which 
is also on her way here from the 
Orient.

the cargo of tin* .steaim-r Amur, | 
w hich sailed for Skagway last night,, V** 
th*- material for (’apt. HmytlujTs"* new j 
Ntimnis-u" to lie operate*! on the Stewart 
river this year in connection with kh# 
steamer </tiiek now on,that water, 

tfh'v Dimdee. whii-h califd in the Umtd* 
esterday *>n her way to sen from I’lie- 

lYiaiuu*. ha* Mimpl«'t**l h«-r *T4-w awl will 
rocc-‘d to M'-t tieilhy. 8h«- whipped ten 

men hertt
Schooner Metisir hus tM-cn launched 

Trout the Ksquimait marine railway, and j 
.till leave for the Sound this evcmir.g.

Steamer Kali*- lias l*e*-n charterrsl to 
curry thv building material for the new 
iMttonicnl station to Vort Han Juan. 
/Tug 1/Oriie left for the North last evep- 
fng tv. tow th*» roal hulk lUehaDl 111 or 
Colorado from Vnion to Jwneau.

Th*» ti*rf*»«lo destroyer Virag*» t* still in 
dry d<H k. «ml i* expect*»*! to n-main there 
ter oewrnt dr*v* ret . v

om-thiiig hi return for the cost of 
li,.i- iiljhui i production, 
to- rout*» to ' There are few1 ebauge* i» T '
In.lL i h,. 1 ti-.ll» this «v,.k. Tbl* nritss* rush ItOwH ,

t. Its- ! u*d I,, th.    I
; -V:' A -ZTTor those vvTtu-n Varnic-L* r *' Tred f--r

HUUW NEW YORK.
Etruria—Omurd Ijlne .....................

1 l.ur»nla-<Ninard Line........... .
! SXberbu»- AlUus-Msie LUw ____
rtiysirie—W‘hlte Mar Um ......
tk-eaul*'-White Sljtr l.lue ......
Vederland-Amerlesu Une 

' St. LmIw Amsvt»:«u Lbie 
N'lHiritlmAi--Ue»l Star Une

Art,, dsll,. .,rtK ihmdy ..... »X»P.«. ;rrlrt..H K.I »... Us.
Leave «Salty, eaeept Sanwdsy .... 7*0 p.m. A

D*>DW ELL A

Canadian 

Pacific 

Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Mon treat 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping ear bertha ra-

> "

For rate# and all Information apply ta
ORHRR.

A geet,
Victoria. U.&

E J. COYLE, B.
Asst, tien Pesa, Agent, 

Vancouver, B. O.

IE 
E

...... Apri: [
.......... Mar. 27 1

r Une ...................April 3
, .... ______ Lia*........................Mar. .lu

» . i-A»g*i*t Vô’tort*—IL+nu-AmeFb-ittt .April 1T
te tVeveenmemt Bt Lahn--Xortli ttenuss lïeyd Uiur ..Mar. 26.

lheir prolu**-. lh«N*- being iui posai hie" t» 
obtain in détail:'
I lonr-

ngllrie* Hongarlsti. |*-r W*| 
liskc of the Wood#, |»cr i*b»..

î«

For Infant, and GhlUrpn.

h es

ITemb-r; |*-r bbl... i ............. -T'. Ÿ
Snowflake, |ht bid.
XXX F.ndcrhy, per bbl......... 5.«» 0

; Grain—
sueiswotei ♦

t orn i wnfvtirr. i*-i- »•»»• ■• •
T’ont ('-rachTdt. iww ’on
Data, lira toe ............... ..
Oetmcsl. per.)0 lb*..............

27ga*<J».uo S

vwf r*> X
4*1 5 ♦t Ral'Nl <*aia (It. A K)..........

1 Feed—
1 Hay ihaletll. i*»r toa.............

Straw*, per lialc .......................
j yiddllnga, l»*r t - n .............

. I3.00ril4.00 V
a«lf. oo x 

. 2i.<ki»*r>tt- ♦

1 Ground feed, per ton .....
1 Yegetabtew—

Votato*-*, fwcH. i»er lb 
Votatoe*. |»er 100 ITv.

! D«». (Aehcroft). per 100 lt*a.
i c*ttrumlif»ni, *-arb ............. .. » • ■

, i (’abbagv, per !b.........................
, 1 Oanilflower. per hesd ........

. y nners.no Ç 

. 2iuen«2.iio X

5 2
1JDO 1 40 A 

1,27- t
15 4L 
4 Q 

.16 X
7 X

Fast Mail
Ittt NORlK-WtSTtRN UNt
Have added tee 
Feet Mall) to tihri

ally

S25tSZ
4ght tralaa

Orrote. per 1h. 
DHu*v. per ih. 
Turnip*, |*<r m. 

Fl*h

Mlaaea polls,
SI. Paul sou 
ÇMcaRo.

Ml Geot ary tielR» “the 
•hi la the world/ leevee 
every day la the year at

L Ls
PARKER. _

—ors I A g eat,
6U6 First Areaae,

Besttte. Waeh.

I'#*sc!igem tU‘ket«sl ilin.iigh to ell Burr»- 
peeu potnre nod prepaid pa*ssgca arrange*

For reservsUea# and all lnf«wmatloo ap-
Ply te---- -------------------- ;............................... ..... ' —

B. W. GREER.
Ageal,

Victoria.
W. P. F. F-tmMINOR,

Deal. S UL Agent, — .
WlâidMrg.

.liar, an
inS 5, F ywto«a.d.d.
.Màr. 26 ;
Mar 27 Dining and Pullman Care on all Tralee.

LeeVe Arrive 
Seattle, tee me.

No H— For Rpokane,
VHtowepnlla. sr. Paul,
- t'Uwge, New Yo«* 
an il all pointe rest 
and soetheaet ... Jffiya. 10^46 yea. 

No *-For Spokane.
Hcleaa, Butte, Hil
lings, I>cnrrr. Omaha,
fit Joseph. Renee a ____
<1ty, at. Louie aad 
all poUita real and
eoutheeet .......................7 46 a.m. 116 p.m.

O. A. LEITHNEB,
General Agent,

Victoria. B. C
A. D. OHAKLTON. i O.P.L

, Salmon (smoked), per Tb. . . 20
Salmon eftrlng). per 1b. ..... 10® i2v, :
Shrimp*, per lb. ............... 40-
Vod, per ih................................... Bri 10
halibut, pee lb....................... .... le-

s. i ,
Smells, per !h.............................. te
F1iiittvI*-t* ..... ......... ...........
Oysters (Olympia), per pUH 30 '

Firm I’rvwtner
*>veh island Eggs................... SI .
Egg* (Yfanltoba). per duz. .. 26
Butter (f»elta Crramery» .. 40
Best dairy ............... ........... • 2SB no
Butter (Oiiwlchan Gmamcry >. 40
Cheese (Canadian) ^ ....... %me 20

i Ivrd. per lb. .... ................. ,îl!

f*

NO WONDER.

Meal*—
Ham* (Canadian!, yce W».........
Ham* (American)* p«-r lb....
Ft.*«■«•» (I’jtnadlaah r#r lb.. .
II*con (Amcrlcaa). |cr 1b
Huron (rolled). p*'r *b..............
Bar.»n (long clear), per ih. ...
Shoulder*, pee lb....................... »
Beef, per lb. ........................... ..
Veal, per lb...................................
Pork. p«»r 1b...........•"....................
Mutbm., p#Mb. ................. ..

Fruit -
ltstianne, p**e d**e.
«'«wNienut». such .......................
Lemons <t?ellbsrnla). per doa.
Apple*, per lb. ....................
Navel Orange*. per *'* • » • - * 

Poultry— •»
Dreswed fowl, per pair .........
Dark*, per pair ...............
Dressed turkeys, tal'd. per lb. 
Raster» turkey*, per lb. . . . .

“The Mllwauhee
A familiar name foe the Chicago. Mb 

» take* * Bt. Paul RaMway. known all 
owe the Union aa the Great Railway run- 
i.iaag the “l^kint-er Limited ' traîne every 
.lay and night bHwee». St. Paul aud Oldee 
go, and * mus bs ami Chicago. “Tbs *>oly 
perfect traîne la the world.,T Understand: 
Gcaeectlooa are made with All Ttanswio- 
t tarot a I Lines, aasuetag to pasaenget*. the 
twet aervlce known. Luxurious coaches, 
eirctrtc lights, atewo heat, of a verity 
equalled by no oUsee line.

see that your Urhet reads via “The Mil- 
weulee" wheu going to any point !• the 
United States or Canada. Alh ticket 
•grate sell thena»

>'ur rmtrs. p»»pai«la or othrr laRorma-
J!°W *o»rbV a J. EDM.

Tr,». Pw Rgt.. O.o-m *fRRt.
HmiiI., wmL I-oal,J. Ore.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The Oompanj * eteam- 

ehlp# State of tiadfloeeTa. 
Walla Walla. VmatUla and 
Olt# of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. 14. . malle, leer# VIQ- 

TOR! Av 6 p. m.. Man-h 6, 10v IK W. S. 3D. 
ApcM < P. 14. 1». 21. 2D. May 4. Btearoer 
leaves every 5th «lay tben-uftiax

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTI.E 9 P.M.

(lettage City, March 11, 26, April 10. 25. 
May 10. ........................_. _________ ______

Senator. Mar. 1, 16. 31. A»ill, 13, 3tX 
AAKl. March 0. 21. April 5. 2lk 
Slate of Vallfhrnla. 5lay 3, Wk 
Pity of Totxdta. May 15.
The ateemer « '(Stage (Rtf (only) will leave 

Mtetoria for ABanka at 6 a. a, March 12. 
27. April 11. 2R May 11.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to chan gw

Portland, Ora.

ng dates and hours of sett* 
Sous notka

01 Wharf
h«*. irlth«mt previous
R P. RITIUrr A OO.. Agents,

Ht . Vlcteria. B. O.
TIC KET OFFICE. «18 First Ave., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. Oomnti. Agrat. 
e. W. MILLER. A ask. Oral. Agent, 

(Wan Dock. SeatAlm
UOODALlk PERKINS * OO.. Gen. Agte.. 

Ban Paanrieoe.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will rua 
Sidney a» Mlows:

between Victoria nod

threat North£rn

n Cievarssiast Street, Victoria B. C.

I'asrangera oan leave and arrive dally by 
steauto-r* Roeslle and H«-h.»iue. v.am.vtlsg 
ai Seattle with «wertand flyer.

JAPAN AMRR1CAN LINK, _L.
‘KINS 111TI; SCARP” will leant April let 

f dvr Japan, Vhtiia and a. I A sis tie porta.
G. WVRTBLK. GenmU Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY i ►

V

Spokane Fills 4 Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson A Ft. Sheppard I'yCo. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
N?l‘i

HIS BEAL PVRPOBF..

The o^iy all rail route between all 
, east, west and south to Rowland.

ami all Intermediate p*dnt»: connecting at 
' Spokane with the Great Northern Nostb-
• ero I'ariSc and O. R. A N. Oe.

Goenects at Nelson with steamer ter 
Kasle and all K«**tenng lake pointa.

< onnecta at Meyers Fslla with stage 
daily for Repnbllc. and cm neats si B«*w- 

. burg with stage daily for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

> TIME CARD. - o
* Effective 
*, Leave.

I 8:1*) a.m........
1 H flo a.m...

7 00a.ro.

Bnaday. Nov. 
Day Train.

Rowland ..

DAILY 1
Ijeave Victoria a*.............7:00 a.m.. 4.-O0 p.na.
Lease Blduey at......... .. .8:15 a.nx. 6:16 p.na

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at.............7.-00 a eu. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m. 6:16

Steamer Iroquois
Connectlag with the Victoria A SUaey 
Railway (weather permitting), will rail a»
follow*:

Monday aad Thursday -Leave Bldney at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fhilford. Gsngea, Mayas, 
Fern wood. Oabrtola sml Nanalnao.

Tuesday and Fridiy—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Uabrtvl*. Fern wood. 
Mayar, Ganges. Fulfocd and Blthaey.

Wedneeday- la-ave Bhlney at 8 a. 4L. 
«-Hither at Fulford. Ganges. Gadano, 
Mayaw Peader. Saturn* and Sidney.

Saturday Leave Sidney at 8 a, ». call
ing at Hatnrna. Pender, Mayne. Uallano, 
Gnage*. Fulford and Sidney.

Clone connection made with *tearner by 
train» leaving Vlrioria at 7 a. m.

For paeaenger and freight rate* apply 
e* board, or ta the agent* of the Victoria 
■A Bldney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

TiffieTabte5o49
Hfcthre December 19.1901,

NORTH BOUND
7rate* leave Victoria fer Wellington aa4 

tetermwBstje station» »t 9:00 a. m. Affix. 
Saturday and Sunday, *:00 a. m. and 3:10
R ■*»

Kxcnrelor» ticket» on sale to end from all 
Good Batueday and Sundejx

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberti

eo\vw
Ira tee

Arriva. 
6:40 p.m 

. 3:10 p.m. 

. 7:15 p.m.
•‘How’a this? You’re altva*ly advcrtlalug, Mra,.... .tioodewl (aympathetl.nily Why. Night Train.

again a *b«g lost. That * the third dug how «IM you come to slip dwwu on- ttio û*x* . 0:4t p.mL....... .Spokane .
yotfve hist in a month!” 1 step. Brother Lanka? 1 103K) P-hK-•• • • • •
—“ti*. ft'g just my luck! Since my «laugh- , The Rev. Mr. lank* (with chastened dig tVîîSt tralw.
ter hss Hera twkteg v*ws<w: kwetuts 1 «Mt,'L: tHdnU <*vt*e te nUp -«hrim on the w JAQKBON,
keep au aolinal in the fhot!" d. omtep, Slater Ooodeool; I cama la fall! • Oeaêral PiàiflliMhif hflaal.

Tffris.m.
73)0 a. m. 

sleeper win be

Free Cere For Men.
A new remedy which quickly carve meo'i 

weakness, varlcoevle, etc., and restore» the 
organa tv strragt i end vligdr. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp. TOU Hull Building. Detrrit. Mick., 
gladly sends free the receipt of this won
derful remedy In «fder that every wegk

Stage leaves Nasal mo 
Friday. Retusalng. I- 
Mouday and Tharsday,

ery Tuesday and 
AJhersl every

Ulount SicKer Stage from 
Westholm

Stage leaves Westholm dally except Sun
day.

For rates and sll teformetloa apply at 
Company's Offices.

OROv L. OOCRTNET.
Traffic Manage#.

ïgJUIIC *OK

Hawaii, Saw#*, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

dronitep, Btoter Ooodeoul; 1

8.8. 8OX0MA. to pall W«-«lne**lay. March

S.S. MAlimiSA, BaL. April R at 1 PPL,
J. D. 8PBEGKBLB A BRQR CO..

Agente. «S3 Mark* at rent 
Freight office, *27 Market street» lea |

Tfhdri—Or - - ■ » ««crA -..Jf-: ■ SSL. .
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Creditable
Minstrelsy

AL O. Field's Organisation Gave 
an Excellent Performance 

Here Last Evening,.

Departure Prom Stereotyped Ex
hibition-'The Village Par

son" on Monday Next.

VrubaUy the best minstrel i>erf«*nii- 
ntovv that has been given in this city lor 
many month» wa* presented by Al. 1». 
Field»'» aggregatmu at the Vint on a last 
night. There wa> 
among the eutertaii 
of legi*lau>r*. w 
aud tribulation» 
ing. enjoyed a relaxation w> pleusaut as 
a minstrel performance. Mtnibera of 
<he royal commission «>n thhhitr and 
Ja|Ninesv lmtihgratiou wen- also present, 
and gfergot while listemng to the witti
cisms ot Arthur Rigby ami A1 Frnda, 
thi- daily labors and the grind that wp» 
to nmie.

The settlings in the flint part were ex- 
' cellent. while the costuming of the «»*>- 

ists. after the manner of the mediaeval 
cmrrt cavaUcr*, afforded » -srrtiihtg <-on* 
treat to the «rtereotHwd habiliments usu
ally worn by the traditionary minstrel. 
Nritlier' fhe t v-rmtennwes. -otf the
soloist» adorned by the handiwork of 
the burnt cork facescai** artisL

There was hardly as much in the way 
of mimic »» is generally given by min
et r el ««rgnnizations. but the little given 
Was rendered most satisfactorily. On 
the other hand the specialists have rare
ly been eclipsed or even paralleled here 
for many a day. The feats of Vascatel, 
the trcpezist and ««rial contortionist, 
were pheiitmH-n.il. and the Mamelukes 
in their acrobatie nerforniauee. to the 
•eisimiwniment of Arabic panditnonium 
Intended for music, were revelations of 
•uppleness and agility.

Al. Ü. Fields and Arthur Rigby, as 
entertainers, were «*qual to any that 
have been heard here, excepting the 411 
imi table tieorge WMson. The giotesqiV 
aihlete». Bob K«y» anti Kdttiy MeDoft- 
alil. evoked much merriment by their 
performance of anuusing but very 'clever 
feats.

The jokes, etc., etc., were unusually 
frc»h. Of course there w. ri> a few with 
the moss of antiquity »nn them, but in 
the main the entire collect kin was a 

• creditable ntte. The interlocutor, lUar- 
ence K. Itimimvll, has a meth ul different 
from that of his pn*d«*ce**<fcw, leaving 
his seat to engage In repartee with the 
end men.

The dancing and other feature* were 
in keeping with the general excellence 
<*f the performance. Viobnbly one of 
the most amusing features of the show 
was the skit, -One Day at th- White 
House.” in which Marcus Hanna, the 
masterful I***- of Republivanism in the 
great republie bn the south of the Jin*\ 
Willi m McKinley. chief executive «*f the 
ITnttCft 8mrce: TVrftLy Rwfsevelt. tlu* 
fire-onting vie,-president, several depu
tations of office seekers, and Chairman 
Jonc»; of* he Democratic campaign com 
unitw. were the prim iff I net.-rs, t-v. ii 
Mrs Carrie Nation was introduced mu 
ixirst into the WWt • llnuae like a K*n 
mis cyclone I* res ulna bl y th • fans- wa* 
a faithful forces t of what might event- 
eallr happen it Urn redoubtable Mr». 
Nation is allowed to continue her lvo6<>- 
elastic enterprise unbpposed.

'Th Village Parson."
“The Villag Parson” will enact his 

life’s story to all who may flock to the 
Victoria tVatr* Monday mghL Iu i6«s 
production there is much religions amt 
dramatic -motion, but the pwcjta r>- 
makably elw —MSB* In ideerXhurvh 
people can well draw a parallel between 
toon of.our 'latter day saifrts and the 
ideal village preacher, who 1*. "t»t given 
to tickle vanities as pertrayed by the 
IV v Tom Godfrey. Kvery .me of the 
five acts hn u touching climax that 
brings copions tear» to 'h* eyes of the 
audieiKt. w ho are undid* V» 
their emotions. The presentation of the 
‘•Villag-- Parson** doc* nr* depend upuu. 
one gu"d actor and a h* ©f »•«•* '*•*** 
but Manager Nankerille ha» «wemkW 
a particularly well balanced 
cm|«ny; cv.-t ni.ml.-ri» well #«rd «••» 
hi» or her parts. __

1 COMMUNICATION».

LH.LfX)KC SPEAKS.

MUN YON’S INHALER
CURES 

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs, 
Influenza, Br, n- 
chitla, Asthma 
and all Diseases 
of the Throat 
and Lungs.

Clouds of Medicated Vapor ere inhaled through, 
the mouth and emitted from the nostnls, cieant- 
tog and veporixiag all the 10flamed and diaeaSrd 
parta which cannot be reached by medicine taken
,n/f 'reaekrttheeqre spot» Meek Re raw places 
—goes to theSeotaf<n«MM art* «.«abalm end 
tonic to the whole system 01.90 at iJruMieti 
by mad. Jtfuyoa. A'w York and PKÜAM09I

I Previnsial News I
KAMLOOPS.

work. Should a vacancy occur mano 
crawling, cringing supporter of the local 
member receive* notice and -apphe*. all 
unknown to oilier would-be candidate*, 
and his application i* received and he is 
pitchforked into his poshtai entirely re- 
gardlvec of hi» tituyss for the pout.

Now. air, in this district the view 
taken of the proposed législation 1* thàt 
it i* a barefaced, impudent attempt to 
out further taxation on the mining via»» 
and other* who are doing their utmost 
to develop the resources of the district, 
as far a» their mean* will allow, and 
who, in ibis district at least, an- repre
sented. unfortunately, by a man who 
will tote for the government in favor 
t*f 4Ke mo«K $»r«jnitons h-gistarion and itr 
vpi*»silion to the wishes of his continu
ent*. for the benefit of a few people who 
a~i9 finarcialty bc«er - - w*o
anxious to have their children educated 
without having to pay for it.

To my mind the rmwt AstonisJune 
thing is that ru**u supposedly intelligent 
have entirely failed to grasp the fact 
that cUaa legislation was the principal , Rtrivt them 
cause of Paul Krugers trouble and 1 
downfall, and that history may repeat

r n. wbay.
Ulhxx-t, DC., Mam. 17th. 1WI.

I At a meeting of the city council and 
\ rb» JËwrnleape »ch«4 ly—ta?» held <m 

iSaùudifÿ afternoon lust the foliowriug 
fi*soluti<*tvwas adopted 
Fulton. M. P. P., »t V 
zena and council prottwt 
adoption of the School Bill, anil request 
you to vote against It.”

B ANA 1 MO.
leading Ohineso merchants have re

tained the service» of a well known bar
rister hero to look after th*‘ir interest» 
at the approaching siMiug, of the Uricu- 
tal commisaion. The Japanese also have 
engaged legal assistniK e, and Isith are 
now securing nil thpevidenee pduaèMc H* 
support thtir side of the case. The 
trade» and labor council and miners' 
union arc hard at work securing evi
dence on the other side.

The Xanaiuto amateur dramatic club 
are at present busy upon “Under Two 
Flags,” which they will present §i the 
np<*ee*.h«iuse on tlu- evening of Satur
day. April i:tth, for the Is-nefit of John 
Durham, a miner who received injurie» 
while .at work in the mine here two 
years ago, which make it impossible for 
him to. support hirnaeU or family, -

Ohineec laundries in this city will have 
to go. By uedvr of the council a cum

Hustle. Wilson Bros. O A Bowes, O Mor- 
lry, Moeee A Whittington, Turner, It A 
Po, Vie Machy Co, Jae Hutchinson, W H 
Ma risen. Hutcheson Co, Ltd, lent A Ix-lser, 
Mrs J Ogden, Mr* C Ferguson.

Pey steamer Rosalie from the Round- 
P Mctjuade A Hon. tieo B Munro A On, II 
Lelser A Co, F R Stewart A Co. E il Prior 
A Co Ltd. Rrsktne. Wall A Co, Letis A 
Is4eer, lira, kman Ker Mthing Oa

A A

! fltfninq Jfews *
t-st against the . 1 kJ À

Ttltl unit ri-oiKut ” T
W» W» •

Rowtiud Camp.
The iUwnland Miner In Its weekly mining 

review says:
While the smelter Is not at the priment 

moment In full operation yet !| will be bo 
by the.time the yerd ha* been filled with 
the Nl.OUH t«Hi» of res»-rve ore required at 
Xorthport. There were over 0.000 tone 
shipped again this post week, of which 
nearly 3.000 went to Trail. A« the furnace 
now blown dowt will soon bo In aervlce 
ngal.n there will soon be a capacity for 
i.carly 2,000 tons more per week for the 
ore of this camp. ewperi*l*jr the R. A. <ï. 
pnipertle», or as they should n-»w be more 
properly ealleil the Rosalard t*r»-at West
ern jrroup. The system at the I^e Rot la 
living perfected In It* working every day, 
and there la no doubt of thçjtbiUty of thle 
mine to supply nearly the whole of this 
Lumiage by under the *:iered eondti-

The <-<wre'-ted shipment» for the week
............ ....... IrtilH iwlni)11' Cllttiu# MilS O.OtN tow. 1W
result of their hllmr*9fi that the laundries ’total amount oi'tfi#'^t<Vrina#eVhiii^-«riiy "fW 
are mndémned a* menaces to public 
health, and that the only way to dial 
with- tbenc +* either ft* reuuive lluuu 
outside of the city, or at least to re-’ 

to one portion, with very 
stringent supervision.

TIi>R TA Ht.B.

A MAGXAMMOl'S (XMU’ORATION.

To the Editor: 
must have beet.

- What cheerful news it 
this morning for those

Victoria, B. C.. March. 1801.
<l**acd by the Tidal Hunrey Branch of 

the Oepartment <-f Marine and Fleh.-cltm,

camp up to March 8th. Is, therefore, tiv 
ward of on.240. corrected figures. Ttie 
♦«rttwige f-T th#- w#-#4i t* #*-tl ti*!#**! at 0.174 
w ulch will probably' t>e f-.tiAd t«> Ik- eome 
vjwt under the maik rather than ah< ve It 
rids Is th.‘ record for the camp and V 

j mean» a shipping fate of 4W,fim) t<«n«, a 
1 year, even It Is not increased.

Appended !» a *st"*.«* the shipmen/s 9/ 
the i*«t week and year to date, approx 1-

m its attempt t-. prevent Hie «instruc
tion yf railway lines fioro KootfMJ to 
the south to read that tiw ai»l «unpre- 
hentave aBSoumwtovnt **w-return for 
certain concessions" the V. 1*. R. havu 
Withdrawn opposition ! .

No one will sympathixe in the least 
with those wh> for one reason ur an
other are hound to support the C. I . It. 

] in Its every demand; but we must all 
fid t«enty for those who were led. aidray 
by the howl set up by the CX I . R. that 

I tlie milling and smelting 'industries of 
> the province weie about to lie *aenticed 
I for.'I"!. gn».1. and wh. ikmp». tor 
’ purely patriotic reasons, gave their host 
! support to the Canadian railway in what 

appeared to them a fight for home and 
hearth au,l fireside, but which now turn* 

1 out to have l»een nothing but a big 
! bluff 60 the pert of tbo C. V. It. t-> ubtam 
* fnrth *r concessions. En passant, the 

please take notice that the 
vision* which the <’. I . K.

t High Water. Low Water.
s ™Q T*m. Ht. T'm. Ht. T’ m Ht. T'm. Ht.

tt m. ft. b.m, ft. h m. ft. h.m. ft.
1 F. . 2 51 7.8 10 8.1 V. '*► 7.2 I* 35 2 2
2 8m. . 3 11 7 7. 11 47 7.1 6 h h 19 15 25
3 8u.. . :t id 7.5 12 52 7.1 7 47 0 3 19 54 2.9
4 M . 3 !«► 7.4 13 54 7.4 8 :*» 5-8 •>•32 3.3
8 Tu. 3 15 7.6 14 83 7.2 n 11 8.3 21 «9 3.8
« W.. . 3 "JR 7 7 1.1 «8 7 0 8 M 4 » *31 4A 4 2
7 Th . . a 4R 7.8 lfi 44 tkh 10 32 4 4 22 IK 4.7
V 1' . -A 10 &0 IT 41 R '.'1 1 15 4 2 22 47 r- 8
O Ha.. . 4 33 K.l is 4'

lo.M11. . 4 M K 1 .77- - T12M 3* ...
11 M... Ml »<»................ 13 4.1 3.R...................
12 Tu . . R80A0 .*14*13.4.................
-------- - 5 34 K.O................. 15 3B 3-1

public Will r------  .
certain txH.cesaions which the 
g. t* arc not any eoneejwMon» to the puh- 
U.-. and now that the palfiotk cry has 
done its work, perhaps It will t»e pnt 
awav Uiitil tt « wipte#! Again to use for

n- paTn:,^MTT*™r
Victoria, B-U . March -1st. 1901.

14 Th. . «45 7 0 in 20
18 F. . . 3 - 7.4 RON 7.M1 *18 7 8 n 10 2 6

Ra. . 2 41 72 104# : 5 an 7.1 18 • <1 24
17 8u.. . 2 ■10 7.2 It » 7 * n 23 AS IS no as *
1 « M . 1 86 7 4 12 46 7.8 7 14 8.8 10 31 27

• ÜI 73t 13 80 7 8 on 4.0 20 13 3.0
20 w.V. 2 32 S O 15 07 8 no 4 0 30 86 3.6
SI Ttt. 358 A3 til 13 7 7 a 3d «21 21 40 4.2
22 F . . 3 1722 7.510 24 2R 50

. 23 fib... 3 80 18 44 7.4 u 15 23 11 5-8
24 Su.. . 4 33 » HI 7 2 12 00 17

M .. 8 1! <7 7.3} O Ot n’,4 13 "7 1 7
>1 Tu.. 5 55 *3 76 1 Ot n.o 14 18
27 W... 4 4* 7.0 231 72 J5 12 2.0
28 Th. . 31 7.7 "son 7.4 3 54 7.1 16 00 2.3
29 F... 1 12 7 7 7 1' 5 17 nn 17 <■• 2d
30 Sa... 1 * 7.5 10 52 H.S 6 id <LL 17 47 14-
»t 8n . 1 H 73 12 Id <L7i 7 4*7 S.4 1A32 Ad

1^ Rot ...............
<"entre <tar .. 
War FAgle 
Le Rol No. 2 .. 
L. <1. Western 
ln-i^ Mask 
Velvet • • • •
I. X. I..................
Evening Star .

1‘ortlapd .........

Total Trsrrrsy-i
1^ Rot—It I» reported 

dyke ha* Ikvh pierced In Ipe workings «‘f 
the Black Beer sod that the vein has been 
found to the westward. The report hi* 
not been authenticated, but there 1* ream n 
t» believe Mi If a»Lxtanllal Iruth. The 
mine 1* engaging myre and more men every 
Oar nnd, lK. »*4|,q#l:;C at the rate »f M»l l«t»a 

The shaft l* now down about Off1

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
jBa0K^JKiBtiB9e0Qi»^!8«63

OF

BANKRUPT
AT

97 DOUGLAS 6À
CORNER OP JOHNSON

AT

EET,
stSbbt.

50c 0J1 THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
AMU M. ROBINS, IBfEBIWTEMDCNT.

r- Ceil Mintd by White labor.

Wuhed Nuta. .. $5.00 per ton 
Sack and Lump», S6.60 per ton

Delivered to aay part of th* city

KINGMAM O CO.,
*4 Fort Street. , 

Wbart-Spratt » Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone CaU: wharf; Uy. 
Office Telephone, «13.

BusinessC-toise

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Worts, *t

Wcekv Year
Took Tone.

.. 4.976 30.925
... 2.197 23.467
... 744 7.448
.. 729 3,755

... 4» 1.885

... Iti6 1.385
363
J2
74
on
53

.. ... 24

P’74 7* 414
•that tbe Jiieic

Telephone j
•___ eee

liar lag purchased the Grocery Buatnew 
carried eu by A. R. Bberk. orner of Fers- 

= j wood road sad -North tlhatham street*#! 
beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage.

! A full fine Of Groceries alway kept ji 
■leek. Good» delltered to any part of tlie 
city.

J. R. NOOT,
COB. FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM/JIT^HgKT.

Gents' Clothing Cleaned. Freeeed and kept In order. 32.80 per month. Ladles* and 
Children's Clothing a Specialty. We are rtytdog Ladle»' and Gents' Goods by the 
most modern methods known tc the art. end guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl- 
edged t.» be the Iwii bouse In Brlti»h Ootiunbta for doing strktly first clas» wort. 
Telephone, mall or exprew orders ronpUy ettendvd to. Good» oa'led for and de- 

- Ilvrrrd I» any part of the city free uT<hgrge. All good* left In our ch»r*e ureeovered 
by Inenrance In case -if fire, with h la more than any other firm guarantees. Masquer
ade Costumes of all description» foe hire _______ 1

A Minister’s 
Duty.

The Time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the taoth meridian Weal. It l* counted 
fr-.m 0 to 24 hours, fn»m midnight to mld-

fhe Height is In feet and tenth» of a

l'ASSKiiuKKS.

lu Eaal.^Quvvn"». 1*., R. !.. the Liberal 
candidate has 37d of a majority.

A QNiwing 1 rllmOloAbe Kterling 
Worth of Dr. Aguaff’» Catarrh- 
*t ffewder#

••When I know anything worthy of re
commendation 1 consider It my duty to tH! 
It." says Rev James Murdock 
burg. Pa. "Dr. Agut-w> < atarrhal Powder 
has cuml me of «wtarrh <»f Jive T.wrs 
standing. It l* certainly magtval In It* 

t The firat-apidb-atloo t»enefited me 
In five mlautea." field by l»e»n A Hlscocka 
Mi.d Hall A C0.-I8L

Hy Harding. St. John; J If. Tbomgwe. 
St. J<dm: Geo. MrAvlly end other gentle- , 
men. bHd a Dueling at Montreal <s»nrero- 
Ing the e*tabll*hrcent of * steel ship t>u«ld- 
Ing «-ompany In tho„Maritime prorineea, 
with a capital of

To the Editor. In the last issue, of 
the Prospector we trerc informed that 
it is th- intention <f the Rritiah (*»ium- 
bia legisiattiri to raise the revenue, tax 
from three dollars to five dotlarw per 
capita |s-r antHwi; th«‘ increaard revenue 
dvr.vetl Ih. refndu to be applied to e«lu 
rational purposes. , .

This prop»» « <i mervaae is regarded by 
a large number of the citizens here .as 
a rank and ns impudent a i»e«-e of class 
legislation ns the British t'olumb.a leg
islature has bien guilty of for some
^Ilivlng In-en informed that tuitkn at 
the High school* is fie*, it m the opin
ion of the citizens hen* that this revenue 

' will be npplusl largely to such tuition, 
t which MTITplT mean* tk*t- Ihtme- ujF the 
1 community who ay well enough off 

financially to .be able to keep their chil
dren at bone "r th m mto tbej
Citirti to be etlu<-'tHl w ill g«,t them e»iu- 
cated at the puMie expenae.

\vwi, *ir, w hile it i* nbsolute.y e-*a< n- 
tial that all children *b«ml<l receive an 

■ ebmieiitarv eilucation regardless of the 
fiiuinci.il position «‘f the parents. I main
tain that ' anythin* bejond that stumid 
be paid for by the parents tlH-msetvto<. 
.ml that the public should not be expects 
Cl to educate them any more than it 1* 

- expertisl to feed or clothe th.-m
Besides it seems to me that at tne 

pma-tit stag.- . ducat on h very ram h 
overdone in British Columbia, as 1 my
self tu*vc seen met*, working at manual 
lab-H- in the mines, on the public roads 
and on the railroads. <m se<*tton work, 

k who are graduates and honor men of <me 
of the best, if not the bear, ttnlveralt? in 
tin* British Isle*: these men lieing un
able to obtain employment on the Cana
dian aid-*, in the cities »f the <im*t at 
the business at which they wen- brought 
up. and for which they were trained, 
these men being at the same tiane-w>ber 
and morally clean, in thi* up!** nmn 
try the «mly opening h the miwng indu*: 
try and occasionally a government bil-
,C<Tn the enrlv day* of n»wirtz mining in 
British Columbia the mining engineers 
•iitH-rint- ndents. f"remen. and mi»ny 
the minerv. i it-v- fr-mi fh1- !
which -was only natural at that time.
but since that IM»‘ there sra^ vr itUghL 

•’"•‘tn' hc.11 ii cmsidwrahl»
dlans or 'other British •siibji'eis grown 
up who are able to fi!l thaw* poritiona 
eompeti ntly; hut w hether or no. the in
flux of American *iiperU*i<’udenls aiid 
f.c e-ien *fltl < «M.Tintîe»,
, Agan. with respect to goveruaent

The Loodoo 1 hilly Mall saya. thl* morn
ing: "Tt 1» rep»»rt«-d In high circle* that 
King Edward «smtemplate» a Mg exhlhltkai 
In -Juauloa ve the line» of the Farl* ex-

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers » wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con- 
traded Cords, Bites and Sf,tngs 4/ Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, balhp 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
bow quickly pa» will.be eased and inflame 
ma lion subside.
J In tbe case of Rheumatism, Xruralgia, 
Tame Pact, or mtiiculacr soreness the Oil 
gives wonderfql relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipfdss, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
tbev will find nothing to eoual Troop OU.

Internally the Oil magr be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Ce

■w
neck, and chest should 

*1y with it.
Used as a gargl#'it.ia <*f inestimable 

value in Piphtkerim^Jkrt Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tsnnit, A Urge twttie s$c.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
J Anderson. W Eddy. Mra F Barnard, Ml*a 
Loewee. C J V Bpratt, A Oerter. J Ilendry, 
Mr llrkard. W ll l.e,n. J B Hobson, Mra 
Hobann; Mlw «'Urn, W G -Mltetwti, C U 
Harris. W Knight. O- B Tb«*ma*. Mr* Har 
rla. tt W Harrte, T Murphy. J CJàppcrton, 
s Handry. Dan U B Anudr.**,
A R Oarrlagtwn, G fnvwa' W KUgU, MU* 
KllgU. <’ It 8 word. H A nuit age. Il H Wat- 
pnn, Jim Love, A B Hows»*. K O'Rourke, J 
W w Stewart. Dr W Wilkin* R 8 Inglla. 
J D Alexander. J J Loulel. Helen Bmwu, 
C T tCenor. T \t WHtmVi. Mr* WiMi. Mr* 
Jones. E II Suckling. Ja» Brown, A Haa- 
lam. R Hamilton. P J MevU, Hy Darling. 
J t; Mariure. G 1 Wlleoo, Bee Honlon. J 
Hr later. A S Meyerw, J f> Coulthanl. MUa 
E Borthwtck, R 11 Ikrttea», A Brown.

per at earner fleheme from the Sound— 
J Jandoa. J Jando* Jr, II L Salmi»n. Mrs 
Salmon. W « MikUw. C lUndall, Mr* Ban
da II, M Smith, Mr* Smith. K It Smith. Mra 
W A Sheldon, J Mr* Flfefield, A
Rmtt, J tt Clay. Mra day, M. L Strung; J 
W Keller, C? Sâananl. W Meeoo, F P Cop
ley. J W Wester, T P Iwke, T Rowley, J 
F Lee. W II Hawk*. A Beyder, • T Moore. 
G Huma, C Shafer. W Shllllnglsw .^Stew
art, H Stewart. T Dowlan. W Murray. A 
Adam», W lloyd. J Paddlaoe. M Kelly. J 
Vouhagen. E Lockwood, D Byrne, Mbw 
CayU-r. Ml** Watéoe, Wm Drewath. K 
Crueeman. J Ooesman. T Croaaman, W tt 
Bankhead, J II Roee. H ‘K McKinnon. J 
Sherman, J D Tate. J A Perklna, L J 
Webb. T Jaffe. J Simon, Miww Rtghy. 
Donnelly, yulgley. Key*. McDonald, lli*- 
cutel. Blackford, Itiackford. ttunuvell, Proe- 
*er. Yule. Iff bonder- AHkene, Tayb«r, 
o’Dell. Ilunman, Waltz. O'Hara, Cutler, 
Ctecrtahit. Althan*, Thonmv. ltilry. -tyn- 
trell,^* Vnirley, Cannon, ReUler, Hmlge. 
Tukla. Netilambuek. t inlwnk. Ilomana, F 
Paul, Nlouno. Sheriff, Net»hamed, Gentag 
and Tehan. Alf Fields. Mr* Helds. E Work- 

mien. Mrs Chaw. Mia* Hall. Mrs Marlin, F 
Saunders, C Burton, H Hadlock, T Hickey, 
W Woodley.

Per steamer R<ie*lle from the Sound— 
J II Hayes. M M Garoutte. Mrs Oaroutte, 
y Is* lltvkey and sister. Mr* <ira<*e. II M 
Grahme. C L Darling. A Powell and wife. 
Chas B Peabody, Master Peahody. H 
Dwyer. Mrs Rockwell, Mrs Van Wlckee, II 
D Weeks'. Jas Kennedy. II Emery, Mra 
Emery, Ja* Brady. W J .Roger*. Jaa Gal- 
lager. G C Mathe*on. Mm Mathe*»m, J II 
ManaHI. M Halstead. ' Mr» lia Intend: U K 
Mulligan. O I> Morgan. J .Larimer. J A 
Knppenbelmer, Mr* <Vsmell. Miss timn. J 
J Grave. W I» Wood, R S Bym. A Magn#w 
eon, H G<ddle. J Spiegel, K Free man, J T 
M«*»n*. A L Howland.

COKSIG %KKS. *

dally
feet.

War Eagle.—The usual ili-velopment 1* 
going un In the mine. The eighth, level I* 
unw fairly ,opeif and the result* am very 
< neon raging The work already aceom- 
pttnhed oa the ninth level ha* *hr»wn that 
the barre» s-me found above »>o the seventh 
ha* not be»-» «-ontlnuoue end that the bet*
1er ore fiaind upon tl|e eighth I» llkeiy to 
Ih- mtrtntalned and pvffi* Incrvused In 
«-xteiit and value below. Little ha* a* yrt 

-titTTT mrpttahcd -~im the leelh level, 
which 1» at a depth of 1,280 feet below 
the outcrop.

Centre Slar.—This mine Is now In fine 
shape. Below ground the shaft ha* pene- 
i rated to ywaixtb leyet and develop meet 
ho* shovni that the «w body t* maintaining 
It.-i values. The sixth level of the Centre 
Star 1* about «»o à level with the OtWLfuot 
Ir tetmrdljtr level of the LeTfcl mine.

Velvet.- The opealhg up of the ore l*-Ilea 
«m the l«a*fu»H level coutlnnee with satis
fait «try re*ult*. Quite a village I* spring
ing up anamd the mine, among which are 

number of realdeacee for the mluers. 
who an- taking advantage of the (kct. that 
I timber can now be procured m tr the aw- 
trill’ to build. At ihr-ertonl there age 
nts.ut SO children tn attendance,

Kootenay Mlmw.-The at-itIon at the «19 
fwit level below No. 6 tunnel l* nearly com
plot rd and preçarations are being made to 
commffHV «Irlfts for exploring the new 
iNsly of ore mm* upon. There I* -«nly n 
small force ot men l-elng *n«id«.yed :it thl* 
mlae. although It I* prwrtkaHy r*n«ly to 
*ltîp Ju*t a* *<ion a* ontstde amingemffits 
In connection with a wmeiter have been 
«^«mpicted.

li.smlmul Great Western. The chief work 
of the mine la at i r«-*ent being concentrât 
citron the completion of the compressor 
plant wbl-h should b< ready for turning 
, ver by the end of next w«*ck. Vndergronn.l 
the Kltaft la at the SdDfoot level and 
station I* t»elilg cut.

!-*> Rol So. 2. Th»1 mine has been ship | 
ping well during tbe past seek and lis* ; 
kept up the average of 12b tons a «lay with- • 
cut ill Amity, altb«mgh w«rk 1* atlll bring | 
priKHTiititl «hi both the Jj»*le and the No. I !
In tbe sinking of the "rtiffi. When these 
are eupudaygd.. whleh *b«H)l<1 he accomptbib-. 
ed within the next month or six wee**, 
there will he no trouble In further Increei- 
lng thl* oulpnt. j

I. X. U—Rmritcf Mnrne have been re- I -
c«4ye«l for the eari««a«l of ore went to the ÎP1-* ’T.1*!1 a cotto!}-
redaction work* on Feb. 23rd. It averaged 
$74 to tbe ton. Thl* l* the ncopd elaaa 

"A few ton* of "the high grade ore wa»

shaft fixaa the 100 to the 2M0 foot level r.m- 
ttiiuc*. At tbe same time the extending of 
the tunnel e»»otlnue» and tt I» in fur a <Ba- 
taiu-e «»f 1.G13 feet.

White Re»r.—Work continue» along the 
i.Mual lines. On thp lpwer l^vel the work 
«.f drifting al «ng the ledge recently en- 
«ounteml cootlnWe* ami satisfactory pio- 
grvaa I» being made.

llmnestake. W«wk on tb«* long tunnel 
• •«ntluuea. and It la being extended to the 
ifii«t it the rate of tire feet per day. -

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

nit «Em» mus

MElfMMll.
ler.»i,
Ppl^o

»0 JOHNSON 8THRKT. 
BROOKS .................................  MANAO*

LITTLE BIT BKARt'H I NO»—Dr. Von 
Pian** IInoapple Tablet* are n«»t big nan»- t 
cru* <t«w*» That contain tnjnrtnn* drug» ur 1 
narcwUew they ore the pare vegetable 
|ci«ln th>> medicinal «-xtrai-t fr«>ro thl* 
Itw-toie fnm. end »li ■ llblHl Snl prepared 
In a* palatable a form a* the fruit Itself. 
They ettn* Indigestion. .<«b In n box. 35 
rents. . Hidd by l»ean' * Hlerocha end Hall 
A Co. 50. * .

In perfect working order.^prith 500 feet 
it piping. A|

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT St.

CANCER,
THE MOST 
■ALIGNANT DIG SZ 
TO CURE.

The action of B. B. B. on Cancer is fir*d 
felt by reducing ihe pain, afterwards thd 
healing commence* restoring a healihy 
condition to the flesh surrounding the parts 
affeted.

TagAtMSNT :Bathe freelv with B.B.B., 
and take internally according to direc
tion*. Three bottles will prove its efficacy 
for relieving or curing any kind of cancer.

MR. GEO. MEGGISQN, of QUlNX, 
ONT., writes under dale of Dec. 1.7th, 
190 1, of the wonderful benefit he has re
ceived from the use of B. B. B. for cancer 
on the throat, from which he has been .suf
fering foe seventeen years : «

•‘Seventeen years ago a cancer formed 
on my throat just beside the wirtd-pipc.

I doctored with several physicians, but 
they failed to give me a particle of relief. } 

Some of them advised an operation, 
others cautioned against it as the cancer 
wa* in such a delicate place.

But to make a long story short, for 
Seven years I suffered untold agony, until 
at last the cancer broke and discharged 
a thick bloody matter, after this it Wou'd 
heal up and a scab would form, but would 
eventually drop off and leave the opening , 
lafger than before. I suffered this terrible 
agony until a short time ago, when ! 
happened to read of Burdock Blood Bitters 
being good for cancer, and I decided to 
procure^» bottle, but hardly had faith in 
anything and did not dare to think of it: 
giving me anv belief.

However, I started applying it to the 
piece of cotton. I alao took the 

B. B. B. internally according to directions.
1 had not used the treatment long before 

I could notice a great change for the better, 
'"’’Y Îi»wW.l7ÛÜ» -T.-—’and believe by continuing »!s use ! will ere 
r"' ”l\V P long b. permanently cured. 1 cannot, ti*"'
---------- - —M "f ■"ld lo ,be highly recommend B. B. B. to ooy pe«m

Who is troubled with cancer.

tidWttnuone Qinitattfms. I .ending Market» 
1‘rlvate Wire». Quick Aemee. —}

K. n. BLA81JF1EI.il Manager.
J. NICHOLLK8. Treasurer.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
oamtai. ito.one.oo,

htw Ywt Stock*. Hones. Oral» anetoltoe H 
Starts er for Delivery, Strictly tonnlvsloe
• "• «pondent»: Ilownlng. H pklne * Oo , 

Résilia*; Raynw.ml. I’yneht-n A Co.. Ghlea- 
gv; Uvnry Clews A New Turk.

TRLEFHOXB SO.
jTI BROAD RTHFET. VICTORIA. R. 0

ÏËili ÉhÜfi

y»

! JOHNMESTON

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

PRICE $6 00 PBtt TON.

JAMES BAKER O CO.,
IXE 4<Tr. 33 BELLEVILLE RT.

Notice Is hereby given that I. Harriet ■. 
Hasting*, of Vleterta. B. O.. will apply at 
tbe anil aâttlng ot the Boar-1 »f !.!«••■-nrieg 
<:«Hnml*»lonvni witting •* e Lfrrwfng Court 
on the 13th day of Mamti. A. L>. 18<ti. er an 
***►» thereafter •• the same ean he heart, 
for a transfer of the lleenee held by roe te 
sell wine», anfrlt* and liquors by retail eo 
the premises kaewn as “The Queetta 
Hotel." situate on the X. W. earner uf 
J.-hiinoa aiMi Store streets, Victoria. K 0., 
to Fred. Goidlna.

I»#«nI *t Vkioria.
H. * HASTINGS.

B. C., February •th,1

BO YEA*»*
, EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dc»iG«e 

COFVmOHTS Ac.
______ , a steirii and aieertyaiq» my

antoklv.UKWtaUi our opmkm free whether an 
invenitne la pn»bal»ty wUeolaMU^Comeenkw- 
Une» et riel I y o-nMent laLIIandlxiok on Patwita 
went free. OMeet uenry for weeurtogpelwta.

1‘aieotw taken through Mann A Co. receive 
«I- --it notice, without chare», lath»

Scientific American.
A handWMMty muetraled weekly. Mreeri rir- 
celeUoe «.f mnf oeiootiùe^mromL Terms. S3 a
wear ; four roonthe. $L I 1 by all rewedealera.

Cordwood Wanted.
Ttndcra will be rvcvlved by the nnder- 

«Igued up to 3 p. m. on M«mday. the 2Mk 
Hat., for 100 cords or more of good,

, etralght, dry, red fir eordw«>od, cut 4 fetd 
long, to be, delivered and piled at the 
N.-rrh Lulry Farm Fumpliu; SiuiV-n, t-« the 
satisfaction, of the Water C<anmlwsioiiee ef 
tbe rlty.

The lowest or eny tender not neeeesaxilj
j arrrP WM. W. NORTHCX)TT.

pervhaaâng Agent.
1 City Hall, March 13th, 1901.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.•éiterstel?1
ANDREW SHÈRET. *'

Bminpr
JAMES. Master.

102 Fort St.
C»r. Blanchard

Per slimmer Rebome from the Rr-mnl—
P MeQuade A Sot.*, Kraklne, Wall A Co. 
SM-n-ler* Groe Co, 'l’éden Br»*, C , 8
SebooJey. •

Wf K. A X.-.ttaMway from Veacouvw— 
J«»* Hunter. J II Tiidd. 8 Irtwr A Co.

triti-rtiAl iwnt th* x w-ihethroet. *ï**tl' ,'1ïi*et”ï^t;d-Cî
eelt. and chert should be nibmed thorough- « T Rirln. B J 8.ln.«., M-Ou.de A

8<»n*. W Duncan. B B „ Mart-In A Co. 
M<-hollee A Ben«wf. Hardresa Clarke, K 
G Prior A <V>. Henderson Bme. <1 H 8oek- 
Uug. Bpved llrva, J H Tudd k Bvuf Jaa

from whl«*h went 54 ounce» of gold to the 
ton. The mine I* tielng worked »l«mg the 
nwual lines end about 40 ton* a month la , 
thh average of the present shipment*.

Big Four.—Wert 1* liKprogreea In both 
tunnel*. Three shift* an* at work and the • 
property I* looking well. Drifting and stop } 
li'g will be rnnuiuiiwl thl* week on No. 2 j
vein. M __ i

New 8t. El mm—The *onth drift 1* In f«r ■ 
378 feet from the south rroepeut. The | 
faw I* still In «we of a fair grade and j 
which l* of the rharartertetljy ofr <»f the 
eanqu The ore body has been drifted on 
for about eighteen feet. The north drift 
L h, f-*r 188 fleet

Rpltsee.—The shaft hn* now n-a.-bed * 
depth of T4 feét and It 1* antlHpeted that 
the iNMSnt level ir$8 In wartwi by the 
inti of next month. The bottom, of the 
shaft 1* In «we and the management have 
more ronfidenrw than ever that the BpKaee 
v.lll male a mine. j .

Erenlnir 8f*r>'-WoTk w rtf No. 4 tnnnef
«frt>iliWM%y. , i ..._ | f ' i ' • _ _____...

>"orth«rn Belle. The croMWSgf tiîhhcT Tv’r 
In 246 feet, and thé- ftice ia «till tn ore of 
the sente character and value ae It ha* 
.been tor tlie past two weeks.

Portland.-The work uf deepening the

plumber
Cne, Steam and 

•9 Hot Water Fitter.

Neither the master nor the underalgn«*fl 
will he rcapuoelbln for any debt* contn»#> 
ed by Ihe crew of the above veeael wltk- 
vut their written authority.

R. P. B1THHT it CO., LTT>..
Ageutfii

mmn jewellery store.
63 YATEB STREET.

2 Doors *Ea*t From Broad Street.

During Stoddart'a short stay In
L»ew»«in. N. W. T., have engaged first < la*a 
workmen to attend to our large j dddug 
trade In repairing watches and Jewellery. 
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock . . . ,$1 W 
Hay Striking Clocks, wairanted 10 

yearn............................ ................................. 3 uo
8 A. SrODDART.

CURE YOURSELF!
Vm Big « for OoDwfM*

IPiwl Hytrntlorrttok 
I Waliw. ■■»alur»l «lie 

■_ ___  ...__ cksrgee, cT *«•» tafianim»
ItnYe"»» s w ^
■ -------UTLS.—

FOU HtNT

First-class rooms, With nao of £re- 
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of
fice bunding. Uoveniment street 
rooms will be cDaoed to suit tenants. 
Apply Ftibllc Woiks Oitice, New Post 
Ottce.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that an application 

win be made to the Parliament of tîanadu 
at the. present acashin for *u art Incorpor
ating a Compeey for the followbiit, *m"ngst 
«ther puriHW-**. namely, to ferry on *he 
liiiMum of a Ufe Insuramx CorajpAny, with 
ail Lec«‘*Miry power* Im ldvnl with such A 
VnSvra*. itri t«< aeqnlre. vmdwtake aad 
a*eum«‘ thé a sert*. t»u*l-n«‘** and Uahllltlee 
of Msuefactnxer*' I.lfe ln»araoee Co., aud 
the Tf iuin-ritM-e an^- General Life A*»ur 
iu.ee Co. --f North Athl’Hea nape^lindy. or 
«Hher of 'hem. and of sevh «dber «i>m 
1 «aille* of a slrollur kind a* may agree 
thereto, aud enabling the uecea*«try «-or- 
|M !Mlh«u* aji«l partie* to enter Lito all 
ne« vK*ar> agreements for the purpoees

^7»" e™u2rofc,1l#YiFAH- T vt 
Rot Mtricgrut FA8KKN. BLAKK, I ASH A VASSF.Ltt,

ww» j Hollritor* f"r the Apptt<antg>
■s Bra—Iff. Dated at Toruato this Jttth day uf Feb-
ich cw (W puary, LUul. |

CANCRLLATIOaN OF R8BEBVE

OA8SIÀR piWIIOf.
Notice !■ hereby given that the reeervs- 

tii.ii o|*c<hI on Crown lande aitunted In the 
Bennett Lake and AtUn Iaike Mining Dlvti 
alone of Cawelar LMstrlct, notice of whlck 
wa* pithllehed In the British Columbia 
Gazette and dated 13th December. 1898, > 
b.„b, «.««M. w „. weuA
Ch'ef r^m.Mon.r nf Mn,» »n<l Work*. 

l .„«. ... Wort. li.i«rtmrnt,
Vl. lorts. B. tt. »Nh Jinn.r,. 1901

mm ii'isrmnR^
I J 8T0R.I STRICT, IICTOklA l.C.

•--------OFKN FP M 6 P.M. TO 1ÔP.M.

The InwtHnte k free for the "nee of SaII- 
ora and ahlpplng generally. I* well eup. 
eried wkth pwpaw oué ^ tanupar* n*w, ,h»t^ 
lx»tl-r* may bk sent here to *wait ehtpe. 
A i*in-«-i or lltemhnre can lw had for .«it- 
gidug alilp* on *ppll«-ati-»n to manager.

All arc knartlly wrionawA



x)p-FOP-p

AGENCY FOB

t'nder ltts«rtn-tkm* of Aiex»e*b-r 1 r»tabert, 
•f I>n>>14 I rquhart, deceased, 

tiit* niurtgagrt'. in punutmv t«f the power

er the lorwnotire * tici

Sporting JYr.js

Granite and
Marble Wirks

74 amt 76 >k« St-

Stone*. Tablets, Cut i
and afl kin it of cut stum-

ik at bed reck prices.
JOS^E. PHILLIPS

NOTICE

*■ r -t‘- t

7x'
fe. r-R. V» f -
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ææsæææœœæt

: March 
H Weather

Induces COUGHS and COLDS j

; : LONDON HOSPITAL 
;; COUGH CURE
< ' Is the sovereign femedj 50c 
\ ; per bottle.

; : John Cochrane,
! i CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
< ’ N. W. Cdr. Yates and Douglas Streets

apooee to circulant sent $Me Tarions 
tahlishmvtita with i "i*t of quation*.

Mr. Ulule» (wn^iinrahd Ia-v Uherifig 
on ih<" wry admirable statisuent xilr 
toitied. by him.,

t VKrtinuink. witiu ■»«* said he had 1*mu 
tp China thrice start* his rewdewe here, 
lie was married, had tve'diiUrw *u<\ 
his family hied. with him. lb-1 oburtml 
both and Fngti*h atul iatim=*e* habit» of 
life, lie dressed a* both-hi* trousen* 
atul lUA* IstéHi'-h. tkhd hi* 0«*t-
ihMM. Hr adhered I * 
mode of <nmking, but orvasiunally he 
adopted the Bltgludi jatyle. .He had 

The I .*rx«*t litihw Bird ness 
in the fill', owning the building. wjbivb 
he occupied. as well as the pnqM-rty. ex- 
tending as far as Broad street.! Th* 
taxe* paid by him were over. $34*», on rite

[’“peryoo&l. |

Hon. Otoav H. Mackintosh, aivoer 
panel by Mrs. Mackintosh, was a rom» g 
thwe arriving in the city on the steamer 
Wdtta Walla yetdirday. They have 
been s|>en a vacation- in <*ahfonda 
As will 1-» i . rn^wls nsl. the news of tho 

ttli • Mafkm -•.<)' - 4.-H .» hii-
Was a great

sli m !> u»' Air . Mackintosh and a visit 
1 . |h mujauj eHnaate of Southern '(’*1? 
fom . via* t hi night advisidde for the 
Iw-iii tit of tier health. Mr. Mackintosh 
has purchased the Melrose smelter at 
Frnitvale. near Oaküitid. K*i>«

the mi mmm.
Continued From Page 2.1
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f —ikt the Itityal'ertnimiaei- * ; •» looming 
tin.* witness Is.X was u. * > one of
the most proriuuPnl nf hnt t .shsw,- l** 
tttuovuL hv„tt of the him of Taj Vuu«* 
A r ... t i.ivi-rnmvnt street, and president 

• - •»*. -the*-tfh<WW«t .-S|<«UeV«dt$4U- t AdWh'W.tion-;
11,* submitted it very well arranged atatc- 
lueiit of iho Chinese popiihttioe to Vic
toria and the amount of btwtoens trails-

I!;* to. -,———
• hrat witness was t Chinese nun-

'drvnmi.. "h" w»* h>
l>r,'.l.kii! "I th.' re*w™«*
hi» H.v, n41g>>"' hat.it» and elh'-r *• 
tail, lia «aid th.' r. i.s-’H »«I rt"l 
IU,[ i.r:»« hi» wife and fam'd, her.- was 
that hv .»>ii 1.1 nut .-urn enough te wpport

"T,te Mr. Foley «h- »lat.«l that 

h.. preferred thi* conn try t * China, whn h

there, even though he could not supiwrt
__ his «if., and family here. tie admitted

that be contemplated returning K» t bins
some tint»*.

1„ reply to Mr Bradburu he *anl his
'

Miuietimes vi*it.»l by the i.iutar, in 
,,»« lor. who made no i».nyda.nt. 
led snmo had ih4d», ««a. of Iva dHl.lor» 
having left town. Scan.' of then, owed 
him more than one hnndrol dollar», lie 
wa«lit .1 for while people only.

To Mr. Fhley he -aid he aprinkleil h!« 
cloth.» with a hr.t-h,

I » i. Sang, a Chin '»» dnloFpreter. was 
th'- '.-'Xt witimes, wh > «aid he was time 
h.- i -r o.n Indiana .at th- Fr.aer r.v. r, 
II,. livi d in thla country ah "it 17 yinrs. 
having .-onie from the 1 nitvl .M-t!'». 
where he live.1 21 or .veara. II" 
learned Kngliah in the Slat- ». He wore 
whit** n n’s clothes "to* time, but a 

> im that if h" wwW <"; We*

Pis TdU.k Would 'Be Changed 
aml he w.wi*!.actin':-** money. H«* con- 
eeennrrrrh- rhartged bi* dot he*.

We»; did ebanee your
- In reply the witness said “some-

" , .'Vft* further »nc<! by the
e'.?i,n'iswi,.-M*rs. after whi- h ls-e (’hcong. 
b.-id' **f the firm of Tai Y une Sç 
famished

w hichviii:ày have a grv.it « ffet. for tliv 
gvisl on the mining imlu#ry of the ih>*- 
uuu; ar-* Liking placi vviili the smc4V*r. 
Tbs* exp<*rimcnf*. if sucewwful, :us»ording 
t.» Mr. Mai kiBb*sh, will allow low grad.* 
ore to U* i»pcrale*l. As soon as tlw sut- 
.■*•»« ,i i!i « x|tei’iiii. tits is as>ms“4 tli * 
i»l»er«rums will bo transferred to British 
< Vgvinbia. Mr and Mrs. Mmckiatiw4i 
left lor the Mainland last evening.

An* it her s.did depuH^b**n here to iirtcr-

of rMi estate ow ned by Chiu* *• in Vic
toria. as appearing in Ms* sLiLuiu nt. was 
l*asc*l on the am*>unt paid whin the land 
was. purvha>*sl. II- could not give tin- 
assohse*! value. 'Hu* inert as***! Vapita- 
tlyn tay, he l«elicve*l. would Injun* his 
husinws. and would rattse a great *b- 
Cree*e in Chiin-M* immigrât i«*n. He-was f
epposed to any further im n-as«*. and de- | ------------
hired to h ivc the tax removed alr«»g*-thvr^ view" The governm* ul relative to the otu 
lM*cn»isi* both natii-ns Were fri. iulTy. As strm tion <*f the V.. X’> A K fftHway are 
to assimilating white cu>toms he ex at the Uriard. 'liny tirrivtU fmm up- 
1-laln.st that -.mi,.* white people disliked o.untry points jwIhitIux. till \x**r% mi 
t<> < v Ch a l*»,pi th* ir dress, et.*., able Ao m . Uu* gw «-ruin, ut» this morn
just as in 1 *hina thè C'him-^e.w uiM «d» tug. * The delegatim cumpris*>s A. K. 
jvet to seeing w-hiu* people adopt their i 11.-use, John Iahh* and Itichard Farkiiy 
d res it nm! enstem-k -t-eiriusc if h*» remords (son, Fair view; EX Q-'RoUrke, Quib-heiia; 
his queue and dr-ssetl as while |H*.plv II. Armstrong and F. II. Murphy. Ni 
he wyHiht still 1h- Vonshbfted a China- cola; tits». Aldmv. Win. Knight and C. 
man." TTk- C1iîn.-se tn*f a separ-Ve Harns.-lMiin ef*»tt; H; ‘H: ^’aiiiUgtmi
pilai, and if a <ivk Chinaown was poor. .j .Nhola Lake. Chss. K. Thomas and 
the benevolent s.K-icty cayed for him. and 
tVUN* ht* -expense». -, - - ■

Ask,si as to whether tlw* |»nor among 
th** Chinese'were not a bnnle» on the 
white p-vmle. he replied tfc«t |H*ssiltly in 
a very few cases, but generally l he so 
srrty «vstttiwd -the lianlva 4» The--Chir - 
nes- hospital, if the patients prefemsl 
white phvsieùins they w.-re sent for. if a 
Chinese doctor, he w as kuuwjmhmsI. They , 
li'iially prvferrM their own ninlicabmen.
The t'hinvs- d «-tors w«*n* >*eeated ae 
eonKng to Western ideas. They .did ,m*t 
att.*n*l medical sehools livre, hut did s » 
ia Chiu. In Canton whit»* mi- - ion a ri-s 
CHsluctol a school f*ir that imrpos,*. In

LEGAL NEW*.
! Appeal to, IVivy Council Granted 
j ^ Tvmey il.Himui Caw.

At this tntH-Tftug's sitting of the J-'idl 
1 tMfcUDi -ihc^jiypeal, in- the ; case <K T<m**y 
lloiuma. the natnralixeif Japauvi*** who 
was rvfnsvd- as a voltr at Vt»tev#r. 
was d»sj*j.-e 1 of. Au application iu this 
case was made by Üm* Attorney General 
*f the province for-teave to apinstl the 
«wee to flat Frivy Omavil. The Fell 
<seurt grant#»! teave in lb*» caw. Uepety 
Attorney-ttimeral Mdaan s|ipean‘d for 
the proviihs*. T. Cnaniughaai for the 
Crown, and It, N. Harris far Tonwy

It vie:.. Mr. Justus- \\ alkem. m Ouiia- 
hers. an order was made- in s*n aiqilicw- 
tiod for affidavits' of farts In Victoria

JH tfi** t*onntv nwrt Mr. Jw-tive Mer- 
Cn. in Da»1> Co V 11 C Markdv>ci 
naÉde wkt l'*r interro«at«*ries.

'fh.* Fnil court will sit again at 11 
o'clock tounMT-w morning.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.

JONES, CRANE & CO.

flair. Weal, XVTre and Bo* Uaumum; III 
low*: ShfH'ts; lilanlceta: Counterpane»;
Toilet Set#: Night Ciannw*le: fine Took 
Kleve TPatrtoti: Kit, halt TaWe and tTialrs; 
Granite*are; Oilcloth. Halting; lot Plants.
TelV 2M. Terms Cash.

JOXm. f'RA'IK g TO..
!>omUili»n « èwemmeef Ath-ttoerem.

• P.8.—On view M -nda i afternoon or morn-
Ing of sale.__________________________ ,

At the small villac\* of Holeshilt n«-xr —
Matlock. Derbyshire. England, a douUr. ' SEW ADt ERTPEMKm. 

tragedy ha* m vurmi. WAXTKti fanrawer for tndependeat Pire
Th. ipqneet lias di>'*l«..... I Hait tw-e Apply H tedWBÉjmgto

elderly rctind trade*m«m iiann-d Jea ’ avtmaw____
aliah and < Hlbert Oxspring came to stay ynK

We are last met #sl by Mr*. J. I». Slat lair 
to sell wit boat swerve If

Public Auction
At Mr rwtAeari, 131 Fort tout,

» ». m. • «•*»•). March ■«
Very Vbslw and jtlms— Xew

NOthirHOLU H>Hhll|)|(E
Comprising: 0*irk; Ore. Tables: Rvekerw 
«•si *’b.ilrs; ItamlN*. Mark and Owner 
•'hair; N-1 lay Martde riock: la#f Contains 
and Poles; 811k Tapestry and Cretaatte Fur 
t|ermi and Pole*; han-L«..iu. Brussels 
Squaré; Can>eta; Bugs: Ash K*. Pining 
Tabtv and Chairs; Carly Maple Sid-and; 
bamboo'Whatnot; Mantel Mirror; Lamps.
1 Inner Service: Ooehery and Glassware'; Dnkher Nerfc 9 K**» wMtoMt. Thla la only 

Suites. IUJ- Lwnxt-.. ■NWP«^r ‘jrr* r a v I  ̂*.ev ttyulajr cltiaan.
. VII. loot I nr TJTK P*’ nbir* f* to* nr to purchase

Crawfords, 

Brantfords, and 

Massey Harris 

Bicycles^-^

THOS. f LIMLf Y,
M* Ilroad PROPRIETOR.

Two Brothers Commit 8ui«4de.
Extraordinary Way,.

•- Bags ha. we. 1>

Hob shill, from D* rt*y. On Hundu 
' *thc- f^tijr-jn law. thought sohiethlag was _ 
,j, wrong, ami <*u i-.illing fotitid both in lietT 

K Arm»,max. lev. r Nlc.n, eitir'jrO»- .ternntiV «im* t» tmr **t h. area.», 
y.'r1|.Y«T«..............-a" ' ASylPlBMlPIte1-

KALE -Four wbndist dog cart, new ' 
• si t lis ago; only us*-*l 4 luoutha. On 
Vletorla lYsosfvT *,*x

8PK1.NG CLHAJCTXTÎ Old famltim* made 
new at small oyal. yninuilii» giTtu.

U. tills oflllS'.
H-v*

II. Darling. rec«*utly appoiuti d'man
ager of ihr river steamer service* of 
the White l\isn «V Yukon railway, nr- 
nvrd m ihe eity -last eie4>to|; from Vau-- 
« •mer., lie I- -a. gut st at* the Dritird

t„* at Watte Horse. He will Wave for 
the north • arlj in .April.

1*» INVEStmtK Stir sal... 1st mortgage 5 
|M-r ••«•nt. gol.l Is suis l>o*teh»o Iron it 
Steel Co,, LtiL Sydney, i*. B, Apf-iy to 
ll. II Gonfon. 'Ond 4*l«*ir, Flack Block, : 
Vaacwover, B. O.

Harry Waller, formerly of this city but 
now of Union, is at the Jubilee hospital 
f »r the purpose of umlcsfgoing an operu- 

...Sr, wd 'the white doelBr» : .••*»■ Mr >V»il.;r » [ex'...., .( frietul. hjwe
_ i' . M,..n ft.,. «> h-nese l»nf in ne - -an* tinaiiiliioits in.the i x ( n <• i « m of tlsr 
gnr»l to1 m^îilhnv b » Udlevvd the 41,i- h,yc that the operation will be a su.-ceos- 
Tu»~«* d<NV*»r was neperi-T A* t » Chi ful vlux .. * m m »
n, s.* and lam p au eivil za’i -o, witm-s» 
prcfvi red lin

Civilisation of This Country

his brother had hà,ii»**l liimsélf. He was 
le. ft in Abu hoiÉNe With the iey.l U»*4y on 
Tucstlay night, and on - Wednesday ro<>rH- i 
ing on the arrival, of a rein tire there , 
wainm"1-
- " -..... . -•••; .......- “rrrr*?. ***
.1 he Isklies were left hanging until tlie 
police nrrive*l, and this the coroner a*uu- 
d« mu*si *» ignorance.

B*#th the drveaacd bad died in a sinitiar 
way, neither had hung, but Isdh had 
l«een *trangl«**l *y*tivi««#ly, as th *y 
acie iu w- sitting posithm.

A v# nliet of snw-ide while temiiorsrily 
insane was returned.

Aftant.

THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^,

Mackilligin’s O.V.
Scotch Whisky.

A'!
Bank of Montroal Bitlg., VlctorlC B. C.

WANTElL Furnished house. *>r <>»mft,rl* 
a My furnished room*, f.,r 2 m*utho. U, 
1 line* Office. TEW %1»\ PHTIHflXM IS.

PHP8 n .Or*
statement translated «ÿ f*

to that of China. Asked why. then, h,»
<tti dot udnpt it. h»* r*H,l*,*d that h was 
adopting it. . '"7 :Tt" ~ .

As to Eastern CTana«ia. sn n ply to ■
Mr. Muuu. he «aid that there was wnr- 
much b(i«4n««" th-re. and he «lid not t»»- 
tieve many « h:n — w mid l.--* there, lie 
pdnt-d out thkt th*»*** 4lime***» who w*re 
aide t> pay travelling « xi«en«es: and * ap- ; 
itation tax wet*» str«»tig uh-o. and r**uld 
^tand th, «old of Eastern Caua«la. Th. r«* l 
were 4 hii «*«- *n KasdiarrF. which w»«= 
as ««old as Matut«4»a. They exp*>rïed obi 
iron, <*op|>«r and lumN-r China, the 
g water quantity °f the latter lwitig **X

to Shanghai. Tac.mua and S* j 
4ttlv hu.i M large « xp*'rtat.oa to Omton. i h 
X large mnmiut »*f floor wa« ex|#«*rt»**1 , . .
fnen the Crû ted Sûtes t«# China, but 
v,tv litth* from hen*. This wa« hn*au»ç 
they could tint rbrnm n, rhere being n* 
mills h*T»-. Hi Vv.it,d Stitt s* fl mr was 
ch*»apef. and for s-»im- inexidicalde n-a 
s<m. suiH»rior If ch*-ap l.sl»>r was per
muted t > come here unnr=Lm tvd. the 
agricultural r, ««.ur-n Wtitod hj* motr rj- 
t-nxivrlx 1--V- ?.*;•«*!.- atul h> tt.nj/ tTH-t-- 
with 4lutta inctvused. Of muw. wht!.* 
he iwvfmn.1 hi« i^* pic, he ref. rred t.i 
all Hasses of cheap l»l#«r R«i«#i*—« ha^
Im-n better during tlte pa«t ..thr.s- years, 
than «luring th* pmedlng « ight year* 
Personally. a4*'Ut *.»“ p«*r n-ttL «*f his 

was «lom* with white |Ws*|»Ie,

Chàs. E. Uvalssly. manager «»f the 
Alaska >ti im-ship C«*m|«an.v. atannn- 
panied by Master Ft a Maly; -iirrixe«l in 
th * city from the Sound y*t»t«rday hy 
stcaui.-r R isaliv*.

CASE AGAINST UhtiMOTIVES.

In th« Unite.! Kirgdom th#»r«* ar<% 
r«Hig.tly 2»MMt l«M-om»*tix «-*t « a.-h pr«»vi.|ed. 
with an insulated aii.l comparatively 
puny *oiir«*v of heat. It would tend to 

* .1 V Sp att and B n G«ud«»a wer.e eermotuy if wc Ü! fewer and larger 
i me the httsinew men »f Vi. tona wine hr,»* m eJeotnc-jWWe.- Htatmns. Again.

each little separate tiumv bar. «uin»taHt- 
ly to Ik* extinguish*».! and r.-kindleii, so 
that much of its tranaieiu life ia *|teur

XVANTBlF-4»|rt to da light- house w.ck. . 
Apply at A> Kingston street „ I

XX ANTED- A gtri. to help.to rare for child; I 
do light housework Apply Mr*. 4L J. i
Hanghton. .'*• San Juan avenu»-.

M< Kl.Y Pl'HMilHEl) FKU.M |
nullable for ruarri,-«i couple or two gentle i 
men. with <a» without board. VI Blanch- !

VICTORIA THEATRE.

■rn/mg
sarriv<d n the • ity :*«t « v urn g Troon 
YancouTrr by the st.-i m«»r t'banner.

mortgagee’s Sale
Ch:irU*s WtHele. local agent f*»f the 

G. S. railway, left f >r Seattle la*t even
ing bv *tcsmrf Ki».ili«V

U. B >xv *id. in-|H«i.,r of fisberw'L 
*gx a p;Ls^»*iuJ«*r fniui Xiiu.’.Hiver la>t

A. I Li slam and J. <*. Mae! ure w»*re 
among the arrivals from Y in.smrer Uat

Monday, March 23th.

NR. W. E. INANKEVILLE

The Village Parson
A Play of Interne Intrreaf 
A- Brtfliaut tiomeat lo Story \f*HI Told.
«; ««in*» «'oraedy Skilfully Inlerwovea... 
Fwævited by a «'•uapany ,* CapabUily. 
Ktahoreio Kp*»HaI Scenery Each A.-t. 
I’nodii. tlon « Wnpleto la Detail.

R ('rairley formerly ,»f th.- 
U X.. left fur England fast cvenihg 

II. I„ S.tlm in and Mi** ftilmon irnrot 
from th » 8#mod last « retlîWtf.

Walter M. Connan U-ft by ttedky * 
train on a visit to Nanaimo.

A Magii-'w»n xx a* am mg the arrival* 
from the Sound yesterday

in belting a «- I I • ng * • lying out • u . *“•*• .-outalned In a «^-rtala Ind-uture of
the «r.Ti ... ,K„ « » n ettxine ma; ,
‘-d - Lvea When ntiwm is up. it «* ' stamper Milligan. t»t„ of VArtorta,. K. <1, 
waslcfolly haruoaoeth-Tur «very s. «-oud. » U,o .ho* part, and iforatid Vrquhart. of 
that an engine stand* idle, whether at X'ictoria. B. O.. of th.- other i«art. tender*
^ . m xig r,l . r -i.l me it* i* iV-ut» wUl he r**»Hvcd by the' uaderwgu.sl tip to ■a piaunt in. >ig rat. * r siu ne.ii* n up oVU|ck ,.B fr>tday.. dus 19th day of
power n* Wing illasitsated. Even when A|lrll ,5„| f„r the pun-haee of aU that 
the machine i* in mot-'Ui. It i* only by [ r« rtaiu parcel .w trart of land. Iwdng the 
the m »st * kilf'il manipulation that tHe ! :ilf <xx 14 ,,f all that pan-el or
l«-r . ,,i Im> V,.| ..,,* ,t the «-". .r tra.-t "f land and pr.-mt-e * >lr»ate. tying™ LVVr; _ and lelng In the City uf Victoria^ and

Oram,»! thi« «aref.il firme the .«mnn numher,»! M ..«.her « we til l
-wtl- ex|»M*Uro I » th*» .uuw-liL wf auiae- rm the officiât map of Me.ltna Grose. In the 
thing that must I*** kept warm, coupled I-an«l Kegtstry 4>ffl«-e at Victoria afor***ald, 
with the neevsaarv ratrodertton into the the gTth davJ^f ^‘1**ember. A. E 1W#,
» . _ . .. . ___t-elng the •wb-diVMon map hr plan, of sub-fire-h..x ,>f tattr.'ly .»*! air. ,emit. Hr IW- lx ,» a, .Ul tk. »kt

1’ri.ss. |TX», 7Sc., Si*», nnd 2Sc. Seats oa 
sals at Vletorii Book 4s dUUienery Store.

W.mk.rw, Fhowing the ,'hineae "j** tjh.» >» ^
"""Stti of vb'iorlg and the «vmount nf busi

ness annually transacted by them a* M- 
1 rm _ ,No. of

flempatlon. ' fTilneae.
IferehAnto ...........................................   ***!
X/X 1res of merchants and lab<»rere , .... 82
Male native born children ............ *
Female native born rhHdren.............. *8 j
Itomcstlc rooks and’ servants employe.!

by whites .......................................   r,*j
Haricot gardeners ........................................  1®^ ,
H*-wloe maehlne op*»ratora and tailors. M '
Hawmlll hands ..............................................
Hennery men .........................
I niimlrrmeu mnpkiywl In 40 wash

house*! ............................. •
Mis#i»1lane.His la towers employed .........
Miscellaneous laborer* un«*mployed ... 
Females, no occupation whatever.........

#th«-r ruer .-hua lit < he sflme«<-d that 
two oLh.v «!«*" ti>*- pm-vnt ig • of bu«. 
ness w.-th whiti pe*.ple was N» and »*•» 
reiqwctively. ,

The rwnuni*|itoo then a«lj*»urn**d unti 
thi.s rtfleruo 4». ___

found dead.

Travelling Hale^nan Shot 
Woman

— NiHKKi.
ÇU Aid. KM IK IS8VKD.

The X'l«-t**rl« li.H-key teem ha a lssu«»d -a 
. twill, ngo to the X'ams.uver iiggr.-«atl«*i for 
. gMHie to played in ilns d*f °*

« inlng Hantedaqr
been wwtwi

So far no amneer ha*

Total
ffix’nese Households of Different tia 

the City of Victoria, B. C. 
HriThanta* families ...............................

-tai
.. 4b

fox borers* fnmtttra....................... .. -
MlnlHters* famille» ............... .................. .. 1
Interpceters* famille» ............................I. 2

Total T»
The above honaehotde Include:

•Cerchanta . fil
I.aboreT*»* 28
Mtolsters* 1 i
Tnterpretera* wire» ..... ,v.......... 2
Children. native born male* ._ «3
iMilldren, native born female» ..... K2

Total . . . 237

t Aaaorlated Freoa.)
Buffalo. N. Y., March 31. J>hn HHd. 

of tlneinueti. a travelling Mle*uuin f**r 
an ' lnd»an.«p I.* house. »h»' and killisl 
himiwlr in *n» mom at th.- Man-.»u _ 
U.H1-W Un. mornuijg. In hi» #«**«*“- j „ 
kin ail.ir. »» an.i a ni"»«.,X.' r. adlnK. Ut J Tn. 
lb. Ma*>n« take t«tre of nij l««ty.

She lla.l I•*»■.. 1*,.pondent
Saratoe*. N Y-. >'»"*

Mary B. B*rl»our. .widow «d I u.-ker
...........3.273, Barbour, (ornwi iy

WHIST.

MORRHBY'S TRA* WTN».
game <K team whist bet wee

> must ah*» rrrohert ft at the etlgine t»* 
Imr.b-n**.! with the weight .<f ih "Wti 
fu«4. which falls, not on the driving- 
xxheel», where #i might prevent skidding, 
but ii;h»ii the wl'.fl* of the temIKr ft 
is exactly a* if ll.e engii.e had to drag an 
extra rarrtage or two.

Now. an elect tic 1 H-omutire «V 
4’arric* No Coal An*l No XVnter. 

nor ha* it to maintain a inrnao-. Th*-r»v 
i- no ‘tting ui« in" 11 * add t«> tli<* 
cost of fuel as well a< to.Aagc*. Tb.-r»* 
is no rithlen* sea tien ug of white-hot 
ember* at the cL<*e **f the day. Wle-n 
t-nergy is required, the lovuemf ive 
gather* it in it* iron hand from .1 third 

i rail- wl «it* aid*. XYheu the uuu-hiaery. i* 
.stationary, or running at half>ie*ed or 
.down-hill, there is no waste 0/ ixewcr. 
for Itu- currvul f.»r which there 1* uo 
«se mi the monieol. Ib-ws «n «al hel|M 
a IocmuoIixw where else.

! By the adoptiiMi of electric traction we 
1 establish all the more .*omplica«e«f piece* 
of mechanism ««t a wliil foumhiflon. TTn*

tteefcteT tiinn, and «!«**, HfWd as the *es|- 
j cm half, t V\ til nf lot 2 thereof. The high

est <t any leader not n#o**cirllt an-epteil.
S PF.KHY MILL*.

M lamgley Kteeet; VMw4t. 
K..'lvltor for A levs nder*l>anliari. K*te ntor 

• •f ls.uaid l rquhart. «leeeesed.

.....-----------, uf New York .11).
was found «lead in-bed here today. She 
had been aspt-yxiwtvl by illuminating 
gas. and It .1» believed "she «.»rom(tLsi 
Etokk. a-s -he hmi hes-n d.^H.ndeut cr 
the death of her daughter, some immiiia
agt

boy burned.

(Special to the Time*.)
Nanaimo. March 21. The Merchants*

Employee* AaeocUtivti last uight elert 
e.1 olB<»er* for the cu.«uing year aa fol 
lows: President, Aid. Knarston; vice-
preaideat, A. Bain mer»; sis-ret ary-treas
urer. II. L. Horne, A committee w.vi j f,w the parp«>s*‘

two 
of the. J

It. <A. A. was woe by M«*nt«r»y'» aggrega 
tlou after a very exciting rontesl.

.TTH KNAMBNT.
réunir Weekly whist t-mraameut of

A A. will take plaw at the cylinders, the valves, the piateaa. the et»n- 
thl» evening. 1 neetwig r-»d*, the cranks, and all other

/ ^ ... unaymmetru il parts, an» eus Lied to take
1A4KBALL ** j life #»asy in a ni e. ns.my. *h- lt.*r**d en

XX’IIkL PROBABLY AMAU2XMATK.
A meet leg of l he A mille* gad Victoria 

tosebalt rtutw. It Is expected, will be held 
tils week. * lien the advisability of the 

t'W.ns amalgamating will be consider- 
nL It Is the «H.inU.B among th* S»*ter 
BiiBiber af bwsebktl eotkuslssta that It 
would be better for om* at rung t«*am to 
join the league from Victoria than two

Total tmslr.eea done bv all Chinese bnsl 
res* firm* In the city 1>f Victoria. B. C.. for 
one rear, ending February 1*71 h, tSfll»
fi nrrft imn 12.

Gold.
Importation» from China ...........$107,54X4 7JI-
Go«ds purchased In Canada,

Fnrlnnd and United State* 4«4.r«» Y5 
f’.t iirnlo customs «lutlea. wharf- 
. age, freight and drfyage .... 148.770 75 
Revenue and road tax, assess

ment tax. business licensee
(exrlhslre of lalKWersl......... ..

XX iter rated, gaa and electrte
light*..............................

fi surf nee. Are .........v............. ..
Rents paid to white landlord*

(or Hud re of laborer** dwell

T.804 m

•,452 25 
4,114 3»

UCMMR.
NANAIMO MKGANIKINO TRAM.

It Is expected that the Victoria I across» 
club will hold a meeting In the near fntunr 

of making arrangement*
• 111 we* is# «ü...'»- —__________ _ nlng season. The game* this

cî-Ta vrtH-Uy half hoiklajl lhr«»ugh'»ut th«* m**oo will be played at the Caledonia iwrk. 
silttUner , uok at Oak Bay. Krveral new olavocs will

1*hv young Son of Rebert Riap, Eji«t
Wellington. was ahocktogly burned 
a Is 1 ul the face and hand* by falling 
among burning l«qf* lust night. He xx.. - 
removed to the hospital and may re
cover.

eynghed.

Several new plains w.lll 
lure to be put on the team, and alt bough 
the organisation - will not 4s*rhJist be

: strong a* last year. It will, 
those well up In lacrosse. I*e the makings of 

good Rate. It is oaderslood Huit îflaaal- 
moja making a great effort to orgaalae a 
team for the season.

gine-oiHitw, wh r* rattle an.* vibration 
an» re.liH*».l to a minimum, ami where 
rain. hail, and sleet an* jhttsrfy «-xrlnd- 
*4. The station iry engines are l»ig. and 
therefore, thuv are able to lie rmi at a 
slow and steady *pe»**t Abo», th** tali 
fhtmn-T «fb* pm*»* of the ilifficulty. vf in a in- 
tanning a uniform drav4tht through the 
ffr.-h,* of a Viromotive travelling at all 
rates of sliced, nnd. worwe still, some
times standing idle. The elertric loco
motive is simply a r.KetvvT an.1

A Transformer Of Energy.

It d »es not pretewt r< generate i>ow« r 
In the main its merhaaism c.Ki«tsts .»f 
smoothly rotating wheels, so that the 
desperate pulsation* af a laboring pis
ton will no longer nfll.rt the nerves pf 
passengers, nur wilt alternate motions 
of “reciprocating part»»** create oscilla

___tlon* sufficient to disturb the sowndest
according to p*»rmment Way.— Fri*m More Vri»blem*

For Sale
A.l that 1<* of load knwwn mm lot 5. balag 
11 subdlTiatoa of the east, half of Section 17. 
I-e**k4ey KXirwH «• Hen deposited tn the 
l and Registry OflP-e at Vlct-uia and nom- 
leml ate. and situate on Craft street, Vic
toria City

Marab. 19HL 
. 8. PURR Y MILIA

M Lnagtey Street.
8«ili<'lt.»r f« r the Btelor of U» l ngahart.

Searchlight
Ml ANNOUNCEMENT.
Moving picture^ showing the c*eo- 

pjete fnawwaj rategr *tt «sir lata 
xjut-n Victoria pawtng through 
Xvludaor. will he repn*lu«-ed at the 
A. V. II. XX’. Hall by ••Seerahllgbt 
tio.’* 011 Thursday. Friday and Hat- 
unlay, March "Oi. 'Zi. 23» In order to 

-Weaetemdet** the Iiuuh-iw 
that have bee» anxlotwUy awaiting. 
The Searchllgiit has secured the 
ab«ore-mentioned hall for these three 
nights only. Thla h* the «»nly 
idtiie vie* «»t tike gtibcii # funeral 
I mi g» wit taken, and la phtdographl- 
«wly perfe-t. An excelleat view, 
showing the bluejacket* drawing.the 
gvu '-arrisgr acte tx.ffln, sunuouulsd 
by the «-n.» u and weptiv, la «a»- 
talned. The n»yal per#...nages are 
bare sk»eni fh»»wtntr the «HVflNt oa 
foot, wUÉla». a» «he rear of ther perv 
«cssi.ni will be mHl«-»»d the Gentle- 
men-st Armssnd the Yeomen of rhe 
Guard Hi ttudr qualut and p.e- 
tun-sqne «-.wtubic*. Thla moving 
picture has Just arrived fmm !e>n- 
d'Mi. England.-and la 1.000 feet long 
In okiJudoWoB we five twee boar* .if 
niovlnc picture*. -Music by- Fifth

The Luxury of Electric Light
, Like that, of a good cigar, aunt be w 

|M-rietuvd to be thoroughly appreciated; but 
, it* freed.>ui fram thw foul odor*, dirt and : 
suih| of oil and gaa—to aay nothing of tha 
d:«rnrer of asphyxiation—anyone «-an eaellv 

! tinderstand. XVe supply all »*rta of appât»
: ances a ad apparats* to be ased with elee- 
I trie light, as well as useful wotrtvanoee •
! for the storage and dlstriholloa of .elate— 
1 fri.-Ity ia many varié* tente*

; The Hinton Electric Co., LcL,.

IS. II. Itarst&Co-
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WE WANT
Nofcle Five. 200*
Winnipeg HI.....     3a06S

; War Begle 10,080
Co. HtOoulk...... SCO
Rembltr, Cariboo 1,000

Removal Kotrce.
XV. If. Adam*. rcprvMWDCkaffi the Wheel.*» 

* A XVIls..a tewing Machin* has removal 
! front 3fe Fort street to 75 tesaglas str.-sA, 

ItrunwricA Blork. -

TORVNTU STUCK QUOTATIONS
• Fvirnlshwd by a II. Hurst A Go., a»>orj 

Street.)

of Railway Management, in Black 
Wood's Magaxftw*.

ROME WAY'S OF FISHES.

A*MO< I XTIOA FOOTBII.I..
.AssociatedTreat) ^ i HATURDAY fl MATVHB8.

T^rry Miss.. March 21.-Jerry Bell, >«**1 Saturday aft»Tt»«*ou a mm.» will be 
a negro*. 2»Y v.vir* «I.!.. charged with at- ! flayed jttoJhe gmunds be»w.^n
tempi robbery and assault, was lynched * the VTctuSk seal.w train and the Golum 
here la-t night. Another negr* was bins. 1 ..
also arrratetl. and the unob teeent to hang i JUNIOR GAME. _____ _____ ___ __
i i* with ti* : but he fought h .—n at Bwwa Hill a .#1,1 the left eye ha* crossed over to the

Suave curious fact* are set forth in an 
! article ou !• ieh.»^ atul Tlwir WayaJ’ by 

Mr. John Isabcll ip the Ixmgmuu s. For 
instance:
, A plane a 6tit vf rr inch ia. leugth, 
ami lix e day » old. carries ouef eye vu 

‘ each sid* of its nose; when tljircc tilths 
of au inch luiqg, and alsuit tafd uuoith*

parvutly ill-tit ted tor gymnastic exerda- 
ai can turn aomenuiult» with won«ier- 
ful dexterity. Fishermen stKnvtimea 
amure themse.ves lay placing a newly- 
caught turUd on it» dark side. The 
fish immediately art hra itself, stand» on 
H* head and tail aud toppl* s over ; and 
let the ex|M*riment he repeated a htwtdml 
rimrN the result h thr same. As long 
as it retains strength*U» transact .Os own 
btisiness, » Hat-bsh twists on s«-ein< the 
murid from the right iwrnt of rient

\Vhethv»r fishes ran. hear well «it not 
■her prcTive n..» «Hafty avise* Bridé ilk 
the water, but sound* which prortH-d 
(mm the land. F'iahermen tu qeW of 
seek fishes a* any tettllet maiaiain than 
aay uoa* us*.von near tbs sh**eev as the 
firing of a gun. wt| s«»nd er<wy fin aenf 
tail into deep water. “Why. bless you. 
sir.” said eu v*periem»e«l fikh.rwiath 
“they can hour it but ao murh as a Ul»r 
do bark.”

thronzh th.» small nrtny of nv»n, and :it- 
rhough at bxnri Ô4I shots were tired at

,nr,) ...................  ; • ......... ‘ "84-274 75 him he escaped in the darkness.
fVxstage stamp* (exriualre of ___________ ______

lat*on‘rsi ........................................... 18,1 J' DOCTOR'S WINDFALL
Gtistom house brokerage 
lb-al estate owned by Gblnese

In the, ofty of Victoria. B.r... «W.ffltn 35j 
Tot id capital invested In hnri- j

ne** In the rity of Victoria, —u—'
B. ç. ................................. .. 575..W on
The wilnrae. t-xprv^sed T urret at the

,.r th- 17 *» mi'f l!ancons rm- 
vmi f..« vf Ohinese. whom lie character 
ixed as the inferior class that had tx-.fi 
s«f-n *hv the conimis-hmcrs on thrir visit 
thr t:rh Uh nnbtwn, a f.-w evening* ago.

game will bê played between the North right sab1. Lemon soles wh«*n one inch 
XVsnl scli.x»! and the Ib.y^ Brigade. The long, or two m>Utb* old, have the left 
following Is the ItrlgH.lc tram Go*!,, T.
Flockhart : l*a.-ks, B. J«4xoa.*o W R«»ss; 
half backs. 0. Jagers. J. Itartver. W. Ed

fMtf vrion wer."* prostitutes.* The list **f 
merchant tailors thrluded the imtxvrters 

ir rid v«xh1s. the W r 
,'h^i rail.»/ aufT <trv good» merchant. 
1|h wi\ol«l be t>lf^ise Afl.jti1 rtttsh the vbu)- 
prissv overs a .letfllbxl yOpplMfleeianr hit 
of tin* merchant^.

Ttris information was obtajneil in re-

(AseocUted Prrae.)
St- Thom»a. <156, Mnn h 21. -Dr. Kjp- 

pen has I**en left f7S.4»a) hr an old lady 
in Sault St»». Marie wh.»tn he befricti^l 
altiiqf a y«*ar ago, wTien^ghe was in n<«*xt.

WIHilKB HIM WK1.V

Collert-w1—I can't keep comlpg her.* *ttv 
day atxiut this bill.

Har-Iron-Well. I hope yew've struck a 
Job that i«ey* you bet ter,—-March Suwr.

W Irving.
O. Ross, -R. Unlayson. XX'alter Edmonds; 
reserves. XX’ 'Kenne<ly. (\ (niffvrd.

eye on the edge of the htted, Iwtt when 
double that aixe aud six mouths old both 
eyes ate found on the right side. A sole 
assumes its. lopsidixl asprvt by the time 
it lias been hatih.sl two inKirth>. When 
a ffirbot js linlf-an-im-h in length the 

i right eye jnst Iwgins to peep over the 
j e ntre arch of tlm. l.rnlge; at three quar 
; t,era of an imh it fts half-way across; 

nnd nt nit inch the passage 1* complete, 
and the twn eye-i #r»ok out from the left 
•Me of*the head.

TIIK OTHER ONE.

r’Otec the Telephone “I* Pat O'Brien 
thcre'r ‘^n'' *rWrtL when hr ÇOrura t». 
please tell him that hi* ami In law la dead. 
I am his «ça In law. but not the one tha ta 
dead-

thi: non.
>- > 410011 FISHING.

It may Interest local fishermen to know 
that Frrapeet lake, which was supix»s««d to

i "r eiH.i.t»d h, The , Wl^ nrr.tlrhl, left.
Hut lt«h Thl. ... n"'—I hy • pMlwn jn„ „fc,Vhoe,; #o|e, ..ml |Lke lyin* »1 
”he;tried the l»ke. the rem.lt rtn, ||v... „„ ,hrir kn ,i,|r„ ,n.l tW-
................. . """..the h.»rt. .rf l,nrer l.kÿ. (urW, ,i^t. edk...............................
jeui*h "as Hlviwniipiji and H«s»ke. Ttiose who
went to Th«*tl* lake also r*i*'*tt g.**l 4#ymn*<tir.
catches. like lake Is said to be good, ^ If -, (V-Vcmr-n ww iirrited ft* »Heet 
whUe at Xtitlrirram and Uoidstrram them „„ ai.>„hst from among liib-w, hi* 
is very giwÿl fishing, although the fish are choice would protmbly be a coager. with 

'rcther-sifliall. X’ery good n-oalt* hare b«»en ,ts -slippery akin serpent-Uà» grain», and 
i#h)aloe.l from Oofqulta creek, wlthoufb here ; r.ipMhy of motion, 
alao the fieh are small. But plaité aud turbot, although ap-

WALL RTUKET.

lAseorlated Preéa.)
New Y.W*. ydb"' h 21 Tte te'pwalBri la 

the to»n«Swi BMirket rvl!evW»U a mar gat the 
iPtcrnstlaaate h^re at th* openteffi note » 
number *>t s|w.-âahU s a's*» wrrt^aniler pee* 
sure. Then» was a firrix tone wusaiest the 
Hoc th west railway» and some a# the deal
er*. Sugar ran off nearly a ptteri. and 
0.8(0» Share* uf Br.x*Upn TrssaJV sold at 
N.%4 gx.wn te KX. eotjparad with 50*1 last 
utgid The 1st prive «»f Bwrlhigt*» was a
>!uxgu pirier last right, bit It rallied a 
p.riH- The first sale* of Mtammri l*ac, 
H-rw M I«»H to Mte compared wlth.lfltWa 
tost night Tbevstcxk 
«Hwrstor. Aleh .
HC-n; R. k <>.. P\\: B. R- T.. «S to N5; 
Fob. Tob.. 4*1; Brie first pfd.. fi7X. F«xt 
Ft eel «WtlfliWti s. 4SH: I#nul*x llle. 50%. 
Man.. 12RH: Mo. Vac.. l#Wt% to lnu^j N. Y.
r.. Î4.VV x. V WtX: Pwple's Gs*. 1<*1%;
* T., 12SX4: Reeding 1st pfff.. 13»|i fff- T-. 
v.t S-g-'V Tff'l , m-.

. V- 1 an F .v !.. 5TH T '1 . X2TX«.
r/T.; br%" 'r-

«flat it Is desirable to widen Mentira street 
4» the full width *T4S ftet from th» eouth- 
«nây Hailt of Flmsaw street, to the norther
ly I halt of Niagara stpeet. under tAr prorl- 
*<«>•• of the “torial BmprovcmeoL General 
By-Law.” and *e <7t*y Engineer-and Cttr 
Asaeaaor havlnp reported to tbs Vouncll 
npen the aal.l wot* ug Improveuvaat, giving 
•salement showing the amount chargesbl«> 
against the warieuw portions off reel pn>- 
pert y benefited' ttovrehy. In accvnlar.1»» wit la 
the pn»vUU«itri of sertion 4 of *e said by* 
law, and saU report having firm adopt «xt 
hy the Ouiaill.-iM.rte»» Is beret^r given that 
thl* report Is upon for Insiherilon at tSsr 
efBee of the titty Atwrasof. rUp Halt, IKxag- 
laa street.

XVISI.rJNGTuN J. LteWLEU. ^

Ctty riarh's Offkc.
Victoria, It. C., March, fifth. 1901.

Asked. 1
h. C. Gold Fields 3X4. •
Black TfiMi*.—... 13
Brandan. A Gridvn Cr.... 8
4'amtdian G. F. A............... • . 7X4
l artUa* McJUeney 36
4'arlb.H» Ifydraullc ...... 1 tk) 1
CnUirMu ......... l «l
Grow * Note Pas» Coal .. to Uto Tt

Mortgagee's vSale
I holer taatriK-t Ions .f Alexan.l.T rripitwit, 

ewcuhor of Donald rrqiihart. .b .-wd, 
the mortgagee, and Mi pursuatwe af the

r««r of sale eontathwd In a serial» In- 
nture of ntortgage hearing «late the 7th 

duy of April. I8U2. amt made her were J«-bii 
l.eowml. of Vletiwte <Tty. II» <*.. ef the 
■ne part, and Ihutflld I'r«t«ihnrt. of Victoria

California .... ...... .... W4
I'eW'fraR Con ...M#w. 29$ 2
Evening Star ........................ 8 5
Fnirrlew < >>rp............... . 3X4 -Th.
< tide» 8bar......... .. ...... y\ 3X4,
« teat................. ................... .. 4 3
Inm Mask ...............  ...... 38 32
fim* H*1 ....................... .. » ti
Wranjtp Smelter ....••••• 62 4T
fi<.i>Lnuai A tomdoa ...... 1_1l_ .. «4|
Morning Glory 5
Morrison ............. .... .... 8 «
North» Star......... .... 84 T3
Olive ...................................... 11 10 '
I'hja* ........................ ..... 47 43
Rambler < srlUio. One .... 27H 24 J
LepaWl. i ................... . v as :UH

24__ 15
War Eagle One 41 38

2fi
X bite Bear............ 4fi - 4X4
w iunl,H*g ...... .... 10 8
Nels.ni Hlwaii ......... -, ... 10^4 W4

Sales-Write Bear. 5.<"*» at fit: Noble
Five. IR» i*t 4; Repu Mir, Wt> at *«%; NHsota

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS- *
$75 dv»an and mortgage of 3*75 will buy 1 

lo* on Parry 8t.
$304X down and sme 

will hay 3 story
lot, 3U4SX180.

athly paya

•k cuM-iicl to» i Htr, abirraal.L of the other part, tender* ___ . _ , . _ . _
, W«- H »tt* b»’ recvlvixl hr the umtorwhrwed up to buy ^

d«u pffi-.tet. H. * %v-f «Vlork noon *5 frtdsr. the tifih day of Awat^ near Gadburw Ray n*d; $*► «aak.

Ladies, he sure ta ml aee the new 
patent Iterltning GmUart* at B’rilenr', 
th*»r am lualantly- adjqatAblh to *uj towi-

balaacw mortgage.
lati». il.UU) will buy ti raoexed otta*»* and 3 

tn Victoria Ctty. kn.-xvn as sub «.ecti. nk b*ta fronting the l*ark; ««ah. bal-
n-'mtx.rs ert) tu. Rty three, f'24) twenty^ ; aace on InstRllBecnt*. 5 per eeaL 
focr. <20» twenty nine, fh»» thlrtr. being a Sydney Townslte. 3 acres, afi Geared, 
u it- division «f section <241 twenty four, ae, l $1,100. i
mrrtlnr M » i>l«n ef eC^ertXn. 77 otter «ttirt.-t. HOV
34. 25.. JR 37, flpflng Ridge, deposited In , , ei1U|û
IV Tdind Rerlstrv «Wee TIct.tflA. «. T.i- i »a»tohed.,hoMMf to rimt, HTM 
numbered 31». and the dwet'lnw hoitse taanteM 
hulldlsr* therein. The highest er any J 
tender not,, necessarily eac^?nred. • " 

twted this 30th d*v of Mnn-h ttet- 
ft PERRY MIT.1.H.

81 Toinricv fit reel. Tictofla. wmmw fi age ai klfi fi fi/Wlfii
ItoRHtor for Alexander Urquhart, Eaerutor \J\W * V fl. fi) hJ tel xV V fi'fi 

of Dofiold Vififibart. deceased, I
35 Fort Street


